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Scholarship Use 
Urged !For Worthy 

High School Boys

Thermometer*} Ip Florida Hit 20’ Fire Chief Says To 
Be Hazard Conscious

home** and buslnc***-* U rom-crr- 
od. 'Don't bo too late in ‘48’ U ■ 
good motto for oil of us."______

era and other emergency Arc 
fighting equipment."

I’rocrastination U the “villain" 
responsible for an appalling num-

WHAT ABOUT MY FUTURE?Expected To'Be There Again Tonite
Ilf ASSOCIATED |«r e «8

her of fire disaster'. Chief Clcve- 
land asserted. “It’* deceptively 
easy to put off fire prevention 
measures. And vve tpo seldom 
appreciate the need for such 
items as flic extinguishers until 
fire breaks - nut. Procrastination 
cannot only lie costly, it can be 
fatal. When> safeguarding our

‘in .-  fire  ChiefTherinomcleu in Florida went down inlo the 20‘t Istl night for ihr 
first time in slmoil a  year and they're expected lo lie down there again 
tonight.  ̂ •

It was I no rally in ihr day to a u n t  damage lo cilius and vegrtahlr 
eio|>* hut Mrlrornlogiil .Warren 0 . Johnson of the Federal-Stale Frost 
Warning Service at Lakeland, srid last night he didn't expect too much 
danger to fruit 
Ing fuel supi> 
at ate. The sail

Cleveland warned local residents 
this week, citing the record na-a - I__________  ^t__mt\r

OKI.ANDO Jan. IB (Special)— 
t'»e of a little jnown si'.iolarship 
for worthy high school hoys to 
the College of Agriculture at the 
University of Florida Is being 
urged l>v C. II. MrNully, Chair
man of the Agricultural Committee 
of the Florida Hankers Association. 
Mr. MrNulty, who Is also Pres
ident of the llsnk of MrlboUmc, 
Melltourne, list addressed a let. 
Irr to rach of the Association's 
County Advisory Hankers In the 
stale outlining the steps necessary 
in making those scholarships

MAYBE
Ym  Cm  » U «  
M m f Wilks* 
ADVHTISIMG-

t'onnl fire loss of more than 700 
.million dollars la>t year.

Chief Cleveland said reports 
from the Fire Protection Institute 
indicated that nearly DO per rent 
-■ f last year's BOO,000'fires could 
have hem prevented or controlled 
with minor dampgr.

"F ire ' losses hera ran lie kept 
tu u -minimum in 1D4K if home 
owners and businessmen will keep

I. Biggest threat of the cold »|>ell 
lily throughout th e '  —
liortage of fuel al- B„ j|.fr,ese  

ready had brought about •cloduK atorv Fillh 
of Miami and Dade county pub] ‘ sieged with 
and parochial schools and public )y r ,hau»led 
achools In Palm Peach county. (,f per man

fnher areas were surveying and alcohol 
fuel resources with the possibility which was n

fiom where I s\t...fy Joe MarshJOIN THE
NATIONAL
GUARD

NOW/

I>iinripl<*4
in mind, tiir fin* flfrhlintr eJfWJ

Who Are W$, Anyway?live declaredavailable.
Mr. McNulty points out that 

Fictions 2-10. , 26-2f. of t h e '1041 
Florida Htptules provide that 
"The of County'^t'ommlssloners 
of each county In this state may 
offer and create one scholarship 
to the Agricultural Department 
of the University of Florida at 
(iaiuesville. Hie said scholarships tt s « • * '■-*

i"L  Do your best to prevent 
fire by cleaning nut rubbish, 
cheeking nil electrical installa
tions and rhimneys anil by using 
extreme care In' hdlffltijtg m Jrhe* 
and cigarettes. i  J.

He prepared Vfnv*-r#fre by 
instnlling and knowing how to use 
modern, approved fire- extingulsh-

of  additional school closinga to time this Vinter.day and hy tomorrow If there Is 
no letup In the cold wave.

Hearing charges by Jackson
ville residents that principal fuel 
oil companies a re . hoarding fuel. 
Hep. Kmory Price of the Second 
Congressional District, w ired-the 
firms asking their *jrfasoh for 
keeping oil off the maxkot."

"I rehllxr. that t'om nrss does 
not have any direct comrol over 
these oil companies. Prire said,

Many motorists who got a late 
start nnd couldn't find the precl- difference* don’t matter — because 

we're self-respecting people, la a 
free, unllrd land..

And from where 1 sit, that’s 
what makes our towns and cities 
— our America— so strong, pre* 
gr'rssive, tolerant. Our champion-

* Subject caait ap at Hllj Web
ster's, the other day, as we were 
chatting over beer and prrfrrl*. 
Just who arr the folks who make up 
our town TWhert'd they come from?

Well, Doe Hollister's Scotch- 
English anersjry; Will Dudley's 
folks wers mining stock from 
Pennsylvania; Skip PmrsU's fam
ily were brrwera back'in Holland.

duets oar bloodstream's got a 
bit of every country of the globe— 
■nd svdry section of America. We’ve

out commodity resorted to' drain
ing their, radiators nnd motor 
blocks. * ■,

2 Killed, 8 Injured 
. In Train Collisionas', —

Fcrri« Fain Returns 
Contract Unsigned

SAN FRANCISCO. Jan. IB I/Pi 
—Just so Connie Mark Won't

never sign the first olio. The lewi 
might figure you've gone soft.

“ lb sides maybe I can,got more
lettuce.". "  .

AH lit) It DAY
TALLAHASSEE. Jan. H if fo ship of individual liberties has 

brought us people from all faiths, 
all lands—to prove that respect for 
one another’s rights Is the greatest 
bond humanity can knowl

LITTLE HOCK. Jan. 17 '/lb— 
so persons were killed am l.n t

Florida's early Arbor Day will be
observed Friday. State Forester 
C. II. Culler said yesterday.

The stale celobratea’Arbor Day 
earlier than many other areas 
"beeause the state's mild winters 
QialTo an earlier planting acason 
possible," Coulter said.

Schools have been asked to set 
cut shrubbery and' hold tree 
planting ceremonies us part of 
tho observance.

"and if the reporta that they are 
refusing to release oil supplies 
here {Jacksonville) ah* true, they 
are facing the possibility of new 
rationing directives and price con- 

xIrc.I over their products.’’
He said hundreds, of Jackson

ville’residents are suffering from 
lack of fuel oil and public and

OAKLAND, Calif., Jan. 1.7 *.17 
Herman Wcdemeyer, Hawaiian 

football star, wanla time to thiol, 
over an offer to phiv boM-hnli 
for t111- Oakland Arm its 'o f the 
Pacific Coast League. lie olri’uily 
is under contract l« upiwur in 
pinfrssionul football with the Los 
Angelc* Duns.

Fain has returned unsigned his 
IDtH Philadelphia Athletic . con
tract although It embraced a »al 
ary hike. *’

Fain, who halt ml ,21*1 Iasi a n  
son as the A's rookie first ,ba»c- 
msti. explained:

“ It’s tradition you know, tv

• tl^ g o t differences In tastr and 
baniground—whether they apply to 
music, history, or beer. Only those

engine/r | *16' of Mbrida. 
ger train, "There scholarships, which In
to woman ' elude hoard and room for a four- 
scalded to year period", Mr. MrNulty con- 
ocotnollve tinued, "have u monetary value 
IliH-k, eti- of approxlnmtelv $IBW to 12400. 
d freight As long as one hoy Is successfully 
.urns and pursuing, n course of .Instruction 
ttlo Rock, from any given county, additional 
I the lots scholarships cannot* l>e awardrd. 
the knee. We are asking our County Advls. 
I fireman, ofy Hnnkcrs lo take llir lead in 
ms alHHit bringing th is 'm atte r lo the ml 
i jumped tmtion of the right |Mop,lo nnd 
ust liefol,’ a ,K|,t Imy in |ho various counties.

O n lr-p fmii Im iu-U s  awarded 
ipparentt) iTinn- the law U-rame effective 
. \Vf ate striving f»r a scholarship
_ _ _ _ _ _  to is- Awarded from each rounty

of tile state for tlie-fall. term of 
I1*1H In-cause, fits!, this is a 

I  service and recognition to derer- 
vine hunr lioys; and second,. It

irlvate sr!•hool systems “are on 
the verge of closing because of 
the Inability to obtain fuel oil.” 

Jacksonville's Chamber,of Com- 
Jnerre alto took cognltAner of the 
shortage and ap|*ealrd to Wash
ington for Immediate help In re 
lieving an acute situation.

Tampa, Orlando and Tallahassee 
were among other principal cities 

•fueling the pinch a t ‘.heaters ra'- 
pldly burned up the already mea
ger quantities of kerosene ami

Ct Pi right, l"W. I'nilrJ Sltltl Bit sen FounJahtt

irl ott g v iutiU-, y  T T ' 
Another scarce Item today was

vine farm Imysj and second, it 
will lie another factor in the gen- 
eiid improvement of agriculture 
id the state which is so import
ant to all of us, hy the edurutlun 
of anulher farm or ranch boy.

QUICK,
PETKKBIIUIIO, Jn

(>17—Top-st-cdi-d tiniiluiii Mill toy
of Miami will see hi. first or 
Huh today in the annual West
Const Tenuis Tournament.

Hecond-sceded Itlchard Uonlalc 
nr lais Angrles eliminated tw 
opponents yesterday to get til

oy. .(Initial*-,, ousted
Ivey Wilton of Hi.

of llruuisvtiti), it.
MIL god AIRS. R. ('AILMICHAEI. Irving Dnrfinan of New York 

City, Hislrd lliiid. move*! into 
the tliiul round with a win 
ovril (Jeorge Wim-bell of 4,1. I'e 
terehurg. 0-2. C-M Klrardn Hal- 
biers, seeded sixth, defeated Dan 
puillvnn of HI

SOLE OWNERS and MANAGERS

I'eletshing, 2-0.
TUB SANFORI) UPHOLSTERY

{ Iflty'Norlh^I'urk Avenue 
tminule County Credit AtiHociullon 

.SPECIALISING In SLIP COVERS -  
UPHOLSTERING of ALL KINDS 

t e l e p h o n e  1112

The universe in which the sun 
exists, rnutnins nlsiut 100 billion 
stare." *

A rn e n tn ip  .n >s]mrd iim  estl- 
* rope

ami twine in HH7<

Bonus* Built-im amazing Rtsmr or an

ENGINEERING PRINCIP1E THAT ASSURES W IDER 

USE, LONGER UFE...aiHi ONLY Ford Trucks Have III

'vneementsf
EVERY tingle one of the grctlt new Ford Trucks for '48 is 

Bonus Built ,  ► ,  designed and built with extra strength 
in every vital part. But that's only a fart of this great and vital 
truck engineering principle . . .
This extra strength provides WORK RESERVES that pay 
off in two important ways:
•  PHUT, that* WORN ItUfJtvrS give Ford Trucks a greater 
range of use by permitting tham to handlo load* boyond tho

E N G IN E S

ivwmj nrw y
r re»| ^H trd
rvhabiliryf

a N * W * i o

nuaatvnl,

normal call of du ty , Torsi Trucks are not limited to doing ono
_____I f  t . t i f  #l i o y l e ,  specific, jo b !

• &ICOND, llioie tamo WORK RISIRVIS permit Ford Trucks 
to rolax on tho job . . .  to do tholr Jobs baslar, with loss strain 
and loss woar. Thus, IPs ea sy  to, so* that Ford Trucks lost 
longer bocauso thoy work o m h r t
Yes, Ford Trucks are Bonus Built. .  . built stronger, to last 
longer! They give wider use, longer life! That's why there 
are more Ford Trucks in use todsy than any ocher make!
+BONUS:  "Something given fat addition to what U WStml or . 
strictly duo." . . .  Webster's Dictionary

4 DOLLAR CAB.., 
COMFORTI
More hredmom, leg room,
wJow viiibUitv. N«w, rx-
> OMpctuioo that lanilawo (ram waava

A X E S . ST8K R IN G I
*

DYING

LDHIBSIOK 30e INCLUDING TAX * 
CHILDREN FR EE

MUNICIPAL AIRPORT
N F O I ^ P  -  F L O R I D A

B im r sr/ro A fcr#  r o  l a s t  io n * 
LIFI INSURANCE EXPERTS PROVE FORD TRUCKS LAST UP TO I M S  LONGER I

( - M I N U T E  O ATS
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In Unity There b  Strength—
Te ProtKl tH* P u n  at U>a World: 
To Promote (be Program of Americas 
To Produce Prosperity tar Hanfdrd.'

AN INDEPENDENT DAILY NEWSPAPER

THE WEATHER
liirreavjng floodin'**, •lowly ris* 
inis temperature* thl« afternoon 
and tonight. Cloudy with shower* 

_juid_mild Saturday,

1. i
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Marshall Plan 
Recommended 
fey Bank Head
First Year’s. Bill Is 

Called “Tight Fit” ; 
Va nden ber gJSay sWe 
WantMoney’sWorth

•  WASHINGTON. J»n. 16 ( /P ) -  
The 56.800,000,000 initial appn»-

* proiktion aiktd by the Adminii- 
tration for the first 15 month*' 
operation of the European recov
ery program wa* deiciilied by the 
head of the international Bank 
today a* not extra va garth hut 
initead "a light fit."

Testifying before the Senate 
!Wroreign Relatione Committee, the 

Bank** preiidenl, John J...M c- 
Cloy, laid he had reached that 
conclution after the projroied 
spending had been carefully 
screened by his ilaff.'

Committee Cliairman Vanden- 
berg (R-Mich) laid he lietieves 
"half the criticism", of the over
seas aid program*^would melt away 

£ i f  arrangementi could l»c made 
Jor the United Stale* to "follow 
our dollar* abroad and *aid we 
are getting our monty'* worth."

McCloy recommended that “no 
funy  loam" be made under F.RP. 
citing criticism of tbe $3,750,- 
000.000 Briliih loan here and in 
England.

While McCloy teitifled to the
Foreign Relation* Unit, Senator

•  i.uca* of llllnoli, the* Assistant 
Democratic leader, told o wom- 
en’a patriotic conference on na-

* national defense that congrva- 
aional opponents of the Euro
pean recovery program "should 
anffer *ome alight entKurra**- 
ment In finding themselves in 
complete agreement- with the 
Communist Parly line.1'

The Administration found rl-
K-aiUlBwU HI Pane T«»l

*E ;E .(fetl) Walker 
Offers Candidacy 

In Sheriffs Race
’ K. E (Ed) Walker, former de

puty aheriff in Marlon County, 
constable and polleo officer In 
Hanford and a State Investigator

— for four yearn, today" announced 
w  that he la u candidate for Sheriff 

of Seminole County subject to the 
Democratic primary to he held in 
May.

A native of Florida, Mr. Walker 
hna lived In the county nine* 
1019, in married and maintain* 
a home In Hanford. Two married 
non* live here. Another aon a t
tend* Florida Slate College in 
Tallahassee.

Mr. Walker la miy engaged a*

• an operator of arhnol hu«»«a and 
In- farmlnvi-II" Ig a member of 
the Firm flsmlst Church and of 
the Elba LodJ?. /

In . anooun-lrt* ’ h1* can'IMa'ca*. 
Mr. Walker Heel'fed that If he la 
elee'ed a* shnHff, he will enforce 
lha law equitably a* to all p-riun* 

t  or violator* as far as the Sheriff 
of fire la ronrerned.

I.1I1RRALH TO MEET 
WASHINGTON Jan. Iff — 

Wilaon W. Wyatt, national chair
man of Americana for Democratic 
Action, an pounced today that the 
aclf.atyled non-CommunUt liberal 
organisation will hold its first 
annual convention Feb. SI, 22 and 
23 Jn  Philadelphia. *

Program details have not been 
completed, but Mrs. Eleanor 
Rooaavrlt haa agreed to serve a* 
chairman of a banquet to be held 
on the flrlPnlght of tha conven
tion,. * . ~

Influence Of Gandhi Subjected 
To Grave Test By Peace Appeal

Hy ii. MILTON KELLY
NEW DElJli Jan. 16 (/P)-^Mohandai K. Gandhi i* hi* spectacular 

failing for religious and communal harmony in .India ha.i lubjeeted hit 
hold on the people to its prcalrtt lest.

Thoie' abroad who have not iren the effect! of communal rioti 
and the appalling aftermath of each onetfind it difficult to undentand 
tbe unrest among refugeei.

The refugee* number high in ihe millions. It has been among their 
rankt- that the opposition to f  
Candida appeal haa liecn the 
slronge.it and thia Is why: .

Stripped of much or all of their 
pon-c-udons when they fled fur 
life from Pakistan areas of peril, 
many left liehlnd mutilated bodies 
of loved ones or saw their women 
carried away hy Mohammedans to 
U- forced into lives of prostitu
tion, offered aa wives.after fprccil 
conversion to Islam or, If they 
were sufficiently unattractive for 
either purpose, converted and left 
to shift for thensielvea as menial 
Servant*. __v

Stories appear in newspapers 
'ilaily of hour thyse women are 
Iwlng located .slowly by Joint ef- 
fort* of the Pakistan 'and Indian 
guvirnments ami sent hack to 
their jK-ojile. -(iuftillii anil Prime 
Minister Jawnhariul Nehru of In
dia er|»erially contend that furred

ronverslon Is no conversion at 
all and that It 1* unjust to blame 
the women for indignities. They 
contend they should la' accepted 
with honor. They have urged 
Kikh and Hindu priests to turn 
their harks on renturles-uld tradi
tion and refrain from encourag
ing the ostracism of tin- women 
themselves and of iheir families 
as well, If they Tall In 'ostracize 
the .women.

, The result ha* been mass • re- 
conversion ceremonies fm group* 
of these unfortunate women, a* 
well ns for 'Individuals. Hut the 
appeal to welromc thym and for
get what has' happened ha* lieen 
only partly successful in many 
instances.

The women and their lelativea 
have such privileges n* bathing
• 4! onllnary on l*ugp Thlrt|

Lawton Is Again 
Elected To Head 

Hospital Group

Hoover Reveals 
8 Percent Feed 
Ninety Percent

D e f i c i t  Of  $11,758'Former President In
is Reported Due To I sists This Credit
Moving Operationsi To'Free Enterprise

T. W. Lawton was re-elected 
president of the Frinsld-I^ughton 
Memorial Hospital Association for 
the ffith time at a meeting- of the 
Association and hoard of direc
tors held yesterday afternoon at 
the Coutt House.

Mrs. Endor Cudrtl. who has 
served as a number of the ex
ecutive board sinre its formation 
la 1919, .c-cjccted vice pres
ident. Other officer* rr-eleitcd

THE WEATHER
MKELAND. J tn , I I . M l— 

Tha Federal State Frost Warning 
Service, forecast for peninsular 
Florida tonight ami Saturday 
morning waa clear to p a r t l y  
cloudy; continued rather cool but 
no float danger.

Th* outlook, however, Waa cold- 
* er in north and centra) district* 

Sunday morning with frost prob
ably la  northern district! aftd 
C o ld e r  (is all district! Monday 
morning.

Tonight dnd*tomorrow morning. 
Ihe forecast said, would *eo a 
few light shower! In the lower 
East Coast dlstrtcta while Satur
day^ forecast waa for ctaudy and 
cooler with occasional light rain 
in north and partly cloudy an#  
mild in central and southern dis
trict*. 

v _  . T.
Boston 
Buffalo 
Chicago 
Cleveland •
Detroit 
Sanaa* City 
New York 
Philadelphia 
Pittsburgh 
Jacksonville
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weir O. P. Herndon at auditor, 
S. F. Doudney as Ircrelary-trr**. 
urer and Mr*. R, E-. True as 
recording secretary.
. Klrcled as members of the 
Executive Committee were Randall 
(’base, chairman, Mr*. Cuilrlt 
and Mr*. True. Dr. E. D. Brown
lee, Lea R. l-ether, A. F-. Shin- 
holser and H. B. Pope.

Al the meeting of the Associa
tion. attended by about 25 mem
bers, 0 . P. Herndon reported 
that accounts were properly kepi 
and in balance, but llial there 
was a deficit at the end uf the 
year of $11,758.

This deflci", Mr. l-awton ex
plained, was largely, due to mov
ing to the new location at th* 
Municipal Airport, to the great
er overhead expense due to the 
Inrgcr facilities and to the fact 
that the- a*»ff had to tw ,m ain
tained for 100 percent oeeupan- 
cy. Average l*d occupancy was 
hut 37 percent in 1047 as /urn-

CHICAGO. Jan. lfl. (/PI— A 
leader of the Progressive Citizen* 
of Amrrira said today that .Henry 
A. Wallace, third party candidate

___   ... ___  „  <r_„ for—President, Would “cause the
pared with 61 percent In th# old' Democrats In discard fixity Tru-
f . .  a .  i t .  n  i I. a m i v i  fnti r n i r m t h ahospital In 1M6, he reported.

Total current coats were re
ported' al $34.000 k-duriug the 
year, exclusive at repairs and 
mejor Items uf equipmenL The 
amount paid hy patients was 
$76,228, leaving the deficit' of 
$8,772 in operating expense. This 
amount, added to $2,280 in uneol- 
Meted account* amounted to $11,- 
76B, It waa reported. '**'

Plana for a memhenihip drive 
in April to help take care of 
the deficit were discussed. Jack 
Ratlgan suggested that the drire 
It* Included In a Community Chest 
drive and suggested that the As
sociation go on record as ap
proving such a drive to include 
alt other fund drives' such as 
Bov Scout, Rod Cross, ate.

It wa* pointed out by Ned 
Smith that It la too late In th* 
year to Include the hospital 
drive in such a campaign. Tha 
Aaoclation then voted to appoint 
a committee to work with the 
Chamber of Commerce towaitl 
•he formation of such * stood 
drlva in 1049 with Jaek Rati- 
ran  aa chairman, and including 
W. A. Morrison and Edwin Bhln-

ICsUh sm  s * y s p  T»»)

THREE INDICTED * 
NEW YORK, Jan. 18, ( 4 \~  

Three men were Indicted today in
the allaged forging of th* .will 
of a  wealthy 81-year-old spinster 
whoso exhumed body was found 
to contain n lethal dose of harbi-

. Indicted for first degree for- 
M*f of the will of Mias Mathilda 
Molsbtrgor, who dlod last June 
leaving an estate estimated at 
$280,000, were Fred Taaeh, $8, an 
undertaker: ’ Fred DreaoL $3,. su
perintendent 'of th* apartment 
hooMl w h o r e  MU* Molaburger 
Bred: and Bernardino Maitnimoi

v  •-**./ !

MIAMI BEACH. Jan 16 (/P)
*—Foimer Preiidenl Hcihcil Hoo
ver said today “it it a remark
able commentary on the free 
enterprise system thii the United 
States and three other democrat
ic countrie* containing only 8 
percent of the world's population 
and supplying 90 percml of the 
food moving in world commerce.'

Hoover, in in  interview, nam
ed ihe other countrie* as Can
ada,. Australia and Argentina.,

Hoover made jhe observation 
as -hr prepared to sail from Mi
ami Beach on the yacht "Wind
swept"-for the Florida Keys where 
he will spend about three weeks 
fishing. He visited the Keys sev
eral limes while in the While 
House ■ and ha* been fishing in 
South Florid* watrr* for two dec
ades. 1

Hoover •lioclosed he l* Work
ing on n report to the Senate 
Fort'len Relation* Commi'ten c-u 
the Marshall Plan which be anhl 
he will mall within the next 6 w 
day a. A*ked If he Still thought 
aa he did * year ago that

ICr-«tl»«-a aa f m  Tw»l

Wallace May Drive. 
Truman Off Ballot

Rules Okeyed Snyder Sees 
For Control Truman Veto

I For Tax Cut
:f J-=.= jajL ^  r 11 ■ ,
Treasury Head Says 

Any Reduction Must 
Be Accompanied By 
Boosts Elsewhere

WASHINGTON. Jan! 16 (,T) ' 
Secrrtaiy of the Treasuty Sny
der today Miiu.illy piomiied (lie 
Republican - conliollrd Congiest 
lhal ’President Truman will veto 
any attempt to reduce income tax
es without - boosting nlliy* fetL 
eial revenues, f

* He laid whsl looked like mi 
Adnumslraiion ' ultimatum before 
.th# House Ways and Means Cnm- 
miltee. whore GOP majority ii 
bent m pairing a lax-cuUtng meas
ure quickly. It went, like this: 

"The revenue loss reiulting 
from any- fax adjustments should 
be oilset by upward revisions 
in oilier laxet. There must be 
no ledurtion in aggregate revc-

New Regulations To 
Curb S u b v e r s i v e  

• Acts Is Signed By 
Attorney General

WASHINGTON, j in . 16 (/P)—
Attorney General Clark today ap
proved drastic new controls to 
cutb subversive activity by klien 
visitors to the United Slates.

Designed to ptovide much clos
er surveillance Uvea the rvclivilies 
of sudt visitor*, the new regula
tions ate scheduled to become 
efectivr about March 15.

After that time, the ordinary 
one-year visiting |rcnnit now in 
common use will be aluilished. and 
the visiting privilege limited to 
three to six month*.

Extension* may Ire obtained, 
but tlrry will require a showing 
that a iuoie rxlrnded stay is 
justified. -

Departriicnl" oHKiali la id ' the BUe.
new rules ate aimed solely at 
the alien who gel* in as a visi
tor and then engagr* in sub- 
venive activity. « j

Clark acted under the Admin* 
iilralive procedures act in sign
ing tbe proposed changes in reg
ulations.

These will Ik- published some 
time next werk in the federal 
register, official government of* 
gan. after which a period of 20 
days will be allowed for receipt 
of "written arguments relative to 
the proposals."

Argrimeni-t* muy submitted 
by any “iiitereatesl peraoo.

Among other thing*, 'he au* 
thoiitv over extension* of ally* 
"anti the responslltilitv f°r  “YfF* 
seeing vlaltor* In th* VnltM 

- ■■ ■ On* Phtladel-

ntan within the next fewimonths 
as their pr<»peetivo presblenllnl 
nominee."

Robert W. Kennc.v of Lo* An
geles, national PCA chairman, 
•si id "preliminary victories by 
Wallace over Truman within the 
next few mortths will wake up 
the Drmnrrat* amt make them 
take heed." *

C. B. Baldwin. New York, PCA 
rxeculivp vice-chairman, agreed 
with Kennqy'i prediction at -.a 
new* inference prior to Wal
lace'* address and expected PCA 
endoraehient a t the PCA'a two- 
day national eonvehtlon opening 
here' tomorrow.

Wallace "expecta" to be on the 
ballot .next November Ip all 48 
•tales, Baldwin said, and any 
possibility that Wallace and Mr. 
Truman may patch up their illf- 
Yerences la “ra»ota,w

COSTLY SNOWFALL 
NEW YORK Jan. 18 (/P>-Nrw 

York City’! 2$J Inch snowfall 
Doc. id haa cost $288,000 an inch 
to remove so far and there la still 
plenty remaining.

The Board of. Estimate said 
■now removal cotta for the one 
storm have reached $8,808,000— a 
record amount for atom  cleanup.

DISTRESSED FREIGHTER 
NORFOLK, Va., Jan. 18, (/P)_ 

The Coast Guard cutter Mendota, 
racing through heavy seas to In
tercept the distressed American 
freighter Adrian Victory, reported 
today she expected to reach the 
reaael at 6 P. M. about 480 miles 
due east of Charleston, 8. C.

Dating so badly from a cargo 
shift that her efarboerd weather 
deck railing waa “riding In the 
ees,” the freighter reported last 
night her 83-man crew had moved 
$00 ton* of cargo from starboard 
to port to com et the Ust and 
.that she was “Just holding <m.“

8tnt«V now held hy 
a m  f ■at Twes.

Little Damage Is 
Reported From . 

Cold Weather
LAKELAND, Jan- 16. «n— 

Itollle Ttllmih of Lake Wale*, 
chairman of the Florid* Tltrua 
('ommUalnn. rnnouneed today * 
meet inn would lw held here 
Monday to conddey the advl*- 
ahllHv «1 imno«ln» *n embarre 
on Florida eltru*. The CommU- 
-ion I* empowered to order a 
aloppaxr of all pitk|nx and. 
parking of f r u i t  under the 
Htalr1* froren fruit law.

LAKELAND Jan! 18 W J-E x- 
eept for oeatlerrd report* of dam
age. Florida’* fruit and vegetable 
crop* appeared todav to h»ve »»• 
eappil M-rlnu* harm from the last 
iwn doya of freexing tempera- 
turex

Workers Ask

“Jail On Wheels”  Discloses How
Criminals Are Caught, Punished

*
Parked on Fir»t Siieri in fron t'o f'the  ,'a.iAloid Atlantic National 

Bank, the "jail on nlierl*," drtignrri by foinin Sltenlf J, I rinaid .Sla
vin'of New Haven, Conn, to in*p.irc.rfs|tccl lot law and to coinbat juvr- 
nje deliquemy, allrarird lliucb attention hi Saufnid yrilnd .n .

Prerented 'to \ niton wrrr ennugb crime drirt img devicre to deter 
the ambition* of any would-be Diltingeiv or Jr-re Janteiei. Lt|M-cially 
imprrsme (rum llte point.o( ciune delrirm e wa, die rleclnr fhair and 
(ho ‘description of i l l  u*,*. ♦  * * 1 ■

The exliiliit i n -  made under 4he 
• pon-ori-hip of the local police de
partment. Police Chief Roy G.
VV'illlnm.-, who eon tatitly ba» hi 
■leal with drnnka and drunken 
driver*, waa i *p*-«-i,rvllv interested
in, I he appai alu- tuetl foe a soli-
rlety lest. .

Sui'ti test- aie not compal'ory, 
licit ibvlining -to title' one N a good 
i ml lest ( o n o f  ilMinkenni'.s, auid 
lloh Read, n funner de|iuiy ilier- 
Iff, now managing the exbihit.
Snlifoid I* the 177lh City in wlllen 
Ihe . "la'll mi wln , l-'' b i- been 

^filef Wlllltl»M,
to rn-

ahown, nrut tixlay t'li 
invited sehool • prim Ipal 
courage pupils to see it.

The l u t e a l  aid* jn  niim iletec- 
tlon were exhibited, including 
two-way teletype machine, two- 
way FM radio -etc -Inniar to 
Ihow recently iiiatalli-d al local 
palire hi’a.li[iin11erx, and finger
print equipment.

Also im liuled were vntiou- pi*, 
tots of .32 In .43 calibre used by 
police, - sawed off -dintgun* nml 
machine guns, hnml ruffs, and an 
'Iron claw In catch criminals. A 
Mnnll magnet capable of lifting 
35 pounds of metal m three lime* 
Un weight under water, wn* 
show tin as a means of finding lost 
coin ur metal undei water. Ynri-

Boyli* Announces

Snyder said the Preiidenl'* own 
plan o( a $40 income tax cut 
for each taxpayer and de|>en- 
dent. matched by a new $3,200,- 
000 .00(1 Lite of cor|uiration prof
it* which exceed a prewar av
erage. would (it tbe lull.

But be declared a measpre by 
Chairman Knutson (R-Miunl o ff 
the Ways and Mentis Committee 
to ’ cut income tuxes without 
making up the loss elsewhere, 
would wipe out part of this yenrV 
btidxi-t surplus ami create a 
#2,000,000,000 deficit.in the IUIU 
fiscal period starting July l,

Futllienmirr, Snydei dcclnred. 
the Knutson“)illl Would m*t th<- 
gnveiumetil #0.200,008.000 n year 
Instead of $5,000,000,0011 ,-stimut- 
•d l>y the Minnesotan.

"The ccdd facts are," 8*y!<*r 
laid. “That present ecoimmle
eenditoms, Imdgelary eonsidera- ’ ' ' V

Kt- JS SS S k S  • (ilasses Furnished
£ s  1 «oy* b>- uon*  a m ,:  _______
els.** . . .  I c. . . ’ . ibinator Lloyd Ruvle of San-

In his prepared statement n- Stop-, were taken today by the f„,d annoumed hb- candid-
■■penlng witness nl the etimndi* j ’ ‘"u Provide eye i-vn- n,.v |„ t |„, Klnte Si-nuli- fruitt the
tre’a tax hearings Snyder stopnerl mlnntlon and glasses fur three ;i7if, m>nntorinl district emtirnr-
.liurt of calling President Tru* rtuuieu. ■'rot hen* n fter n letter j,tt. , t,, ■ ,-uuniies of Brevard ami ui.m in ,n i
tmui'a plan the only one |h r Ad- i_Y‘,,n , -"p 1,1,1 , l l ,  rt‘ Ihneaii #q,.minole. lie Ims tepresertled the
mlntalration will accept , c-. t in*r the - attention of the jj„. (](K|i-irt In two session! uf the

nut lie called It the “ fairest'* l egislative since hi' wa. first

Senator l.lnyd P. Iloyle who (ur* 
'n(all) announced Jtis rumlidaf) to
day lor rc-clrcliim lo the Stair 
Senate from Ihr 37lh senalytrlal

mis Iiew signal flashlti.li!,W ere ‘ Histrlrl. Senator Boy le is complct- 
shown, and there Was a dismal cell hilt his first  ̂term in office, 
with a duntmy'in it* a warning to , . ‘
woiiIiI-Ik* offchdets A collet-tlon ^ t i i i v q l n p  1 F  IW fkVlP
u f I'NlitCU WJi* 111*,, qfiifWll. L U r  Lsl* R • I

O f f e r s  Candidacy 
Fm* Re-Election

CIO Union Will Also 
Ask Other Benefits 
Amounting To Five 
Cents Per Hour

DETROIT. Jan 16 (A V T fie  
CIO United Auto Worker* an- 
liouuicd today-they would reek x 
*agr meteare ul 25 crnli an 
hour and au additional live cent* 
for other benefit* in forthcom
ing negotiation, with the motor . 
(At industry, * .

. Tlie demand,, approved hy^he 
union's 2*2-man rxrcutive board, 
ate aimed at hblaining a third 
‘mund of roil-of-livihg adjutl- 
ment, ,ince the war,

Abu 1111 lulled aie demand, for 
a guaranteed v,rekly wagr and 
a iluee week* vacation for work* 
er* with live year, reniority.

A 25 cent wage increave would 
homi average pay (or the auto 
wuakei* to-roughly $1.75 jn  hoUT

Tlie additional five cent* an 
houi would cover hotpilaliralion. 
health, m’rdical and mrgical in- 
vurance.

"A 26 cent wage iiiert'ase I* 
lu-ccssarv.” tin1 hoard’s state 
ment said, ’’to n u llin ' the buy
ing power of nuto workers' wages 
to the ievet attained in June; 
l'.lIt*, the last moiillr of effective 
price control '*

Tbe Inmrd said it ns,si the 
l i.i.-ial Rure.ul of Lalxtr Statis
tic* i-nnsunu'i pnci* Index in dt* 
t<-tmining the 26 cent figure.

Eltiier Chrysler Carp, nr Gen
eral Motors Corn, is ^sf?leet«<k 
t.i l„- Ihe UAW-CIO'e R ) 1 Y ,45  
target. Foul Motor Go., i H f r  * 
mends-r of the* Idg three, has a 
codtrnct that expire* later In 
thr

/

year. „
Elsewhere on the lalnir front 

the ' National l.nlior Relations 
Board hi Indianapolis asked the
souUutm II, S. district court for 
n ' * temporary Injunction that 
would pi i-vetlt the colling of 
strike* by the International Ty- 
pogi aphienl t'nhni in violation of 
the Taft Iblitier Art

The iniiinrli.ni w«s sought' a* 
the NI .ftIt enplipued at Chica-T««l

and “most equitable" way or i iM|y* was rend to the club n fain year , term in
making a "rnstuif living tax ml. j *1 mesqing at the Tourist m u ,
justmeru" to ,'||«U‘ the hardship * 9.** ' ‘-'J John Ivey. | n affvring hi* ramliilm-y Mr.
of price inen-a i-s on families D- Livingston |lay|,. issued the Tullnwing an
with low- Inemurs, |.lim-t.sl that Clyde RitniM-v, rlirtir ' ..... nei'ment:

ll#» naiiI fh»* Ri*pub!lran*f«v«»r- V!ntl ,*'■ , ii!n ” *•* lUiml !•» i»ni»«'»un4*«* t*» my kwhI
$■*! hit) uoiiltl «|«* f«»r ! l|fnt$» tlu* ii»tiU* i fri. iul-j in Hirvunl ami Hrminnli*

Als.ut I .  pairs of glasres I , r ( .unties, I hut I have qnali- 
hreii furnlalu-d by Ihe l.ls.x** ililr | f„.,| n candidate f.u te-ele. tinli

the piHirer taxpayers and ntwive
U

lo<* nf government revenue.
Republicans have declared , the 

I'realilent'a plan “dead as n muck- 
rrel."

Snvder blasted at th- Knut- 
**.n bill point by point. He gave 
Ihe Adminstratlnn view on three 
important parts of that measure

Tr'mperatftre* last _n)tht_(and ' 1/ ° '^ * tension to nil Males «»r
”™ the community property nrjnrl-

pl!, now effective In only 12 
Mates, wherrhv married roiipl"* 
obtain lower rate*—this "should 
ts- irlven a high priority" among 
tax revisions Istrr on. It shou'd 
i ni he adopted now tieeausi* It 
would mesri a government reve- 
mie loss nf $8(21.600.1)0(1, of which 
!»7JS perrem would go to those

(r*«U*B*4 ■■ ,‘»S« Ttsnl

early today generally were alw>ve 
Thursdsv'a and after daybreak 
lodnv the mercury Iiegan- rising 
over the state. Croat City, aeenr 
Of the flourhlarul Train wreck, had 
the lowest reported temperature— 
21 degree*.

A heavier frost fell over Hor 
Ida Inst night and today.

Meteorologist Warren O. John- 
xon of thev 8 tale-Federal Frost 
Warning aervlce aald early re
ports . indicated “very little dam
age'' to the big eltru* crop out
side of the remaining small part 
of the tangerine crop which was 
Just about wiped ou t

Johnson said there would be 
some damage In unprotected 
groves In Lako and Volusia coun
ties. but It would take eome day* 
to determine the extent. Grove* 
In the Galne*vills-Oeala district 
also might have suffered some 
from the cold, he.added. . -

In  the Indian River section 
Johnson explained, the cold 
weather “did do some damage. 
About 78 percent of tha fall tom
ato crop waa reportedjiOxt In the 
Fort Pierca area, bul that waa 
the remaining part of old plant* 
and there were not many tom
atoes remaining to be harvested.

s  ;

FISH CHIEF 
WASHINGTON Jan. 16 (/P l-  

The Fish and Wildlife Service an 
nounred today tha appointment 
of Jeiao F. Thompson, former 
regional supervisor of law en
forcement In the Minneapolis re
gion, aa chief of the division of 
game management.

RED ARRESTED 
WASHINGTON Jan. 18 <JP>- 

The Justice Department an
nounced the arrest for deporta
tion of Alexander BiUalman of 
New York, a  national committee
man for tbe Communist Party In 
lha United States.

The department aald Bittelman 
la' a  Russian alien and It la alleged 
that ha “Mellerea In, advocates 
and tear He*" th !  violent over
throw of the United Rtatso gov
ernment. .

. : . . * ,

iug tin- yiuir In needy eiill.ticu,\ Vui.'j.'ci ",>7 ' t’lii- iK -m ^alii''J e d  nl
mnrv In In- b e l l i  in May.

I'ri-aid Mr. Ramsey.
Mr. Ivey repiyted that gum bull j '‘During the pn*t three years 

mari.ine sales had nett,si |(1H dm-! | haw- served the District to the 
mg December toward the clubs* 
aid In the blind fund, lie *xld 
that 1*4 machiues had then plum! 
thrnughiiut the area hy tlie gum 
company.

The club voted to donate »6.mii | hnve 'made in tin 
lu the Christmas Sent Sale fund 
far tuberculosis relief.

H ub  Tlmmpson, manager o f  
Station WTHft and guest of the 
rlnb told of the fund raising work 
of the I.ions (Tub of Cm dele, Gn

II YIHtO-FLAP
WASHINGTON Jan. 18 </Pl— 

To -prevent land planes which 
rrash a t aea from diving right to 
the bottom, the Navy Is going to 
experiment with a w a te r.aki un- 
d e rlh e  nose.

The Navy said today it will 
iuitall a  “hydro-flap" In several 
of Its newer land-based planes to 
keep the nose of the plane skim
ming the surface instead of dig
ging Into the water.

This will give the crew a chance 
to launch rubber boats and gel 
out through escape hatches.

SVR KILLED - 
. Jan. 16 WT—Th» 
death toll In th# explosion which 

blew out the 180-foot north wall 
and roof of -a four-story brick 
building near the loop yesterday 
mounted to five today with the 
discovery of two more bodies in 
the wreckage.

A 80-year-old man, earlier be
lieved to have been killed In the 
terrific bait whlcrh shook the near 
North Side district and hurled 
furniture, sto'vea and debris Into 
tha atreet. was found aliva to
day after lying half buried under 
debrla for about 12 hours.

Bombings and shooting* scourged 
tha port city of Haifa today aa 
Ara&JawUh fighting throughout 
the Holy Land brought death to
At Ifftlt a!0 DfTfOn*.

Jewish bomba at Haifa blaatad 
Arab buses and homes tha Jews 
believed sheltered Arab snipers. 
Tha Arabs replied with shootings 

■tabbings in the atreeta.

MURE FREIGHT CARS 
WA.SJUNiJYON, Juu. Ill id'i 

Construction of*  I0.CHM) freight 
ears ,1 month Tor nt leant two 
years wu« urged hy n Senate In
terstate Commerce SuIk-IjihiihUi .- 
inday to relieve a national short- 
age.

Completing a year'*, study in 
which It heard 186 witness,'* from 
20 state* ami compiled ■ record 
of 886 page*, the gr«ip  said such 
■ program I* necessary tn increase 
the nation'* supply nf tdiiriif p* 
ami open tops cars hy ItHt.tHMt 
units each.

RED IIHOAIK’AHTS
WASHINGTON, Jan. 18 (A*>— 

Senator Smith (R-NJ) eslimutnl 
todav that Russia Is spending 
$128,000,000 to $180,000,000 a year 
In a "war of words" against the 
United States.

“At the moment," he told re
porter*. “wo are losing this) war 
of words."

By contrast with the Russian 
propaganda outlay, Smith said. 
Congress provided “a meaeei 
$12,000,000" to run the State De-
figrtment's "Voice of America" 
ntjrnational broadcast* and other 

Information activities during the 
fiscal year ending June 30.

INFLUENZA SPREADING 
' WASHINGTON Jan. 16 (/!>>- 
Influrnza Is striking Americans 
this winter a t a  rate higher than

HAIFA SHOOTINGS Jdv-normally expected, Ihe United 
JERUSALEM Jan, I« (JP) — States Public Health Service re-

dontdttga —-* —  — ----- -* *H~ ‘ **-■--------- —
lha port

ported today, “but there are no 
Indications of a widespread epid
emic as yet.”

91 nee early August 63,893 rases 
have been reported, compared 
with 86,640 for the corresponding 
period In 1048-47, a Health Scr- 
vice atattstlcan aald. Moet of the 
cares occurred In* southern and 
southwestern states.

very beat of my ability. This ha* 
ti-qtiii i-d tin* devotion of long 
hour* to my ditlii'* it* Senator, ill 
home nml at TaUalm-va-t-,

I have carried out every pli'dgo 
|m*t to my 

(■•Row rilitcn* and have Wen 
faithful In Ihrir lru*t It I* ioy 
hop#* that my action* a* Senator 
will have tin- approval of the 
people of my .tWlrli-L and thui 
ttiey will consider that I have 
earned n vole »f confidence.

"I renew ray pledge to roitHnne 
In the future, n* l have in the 
past, fearlessly. ron*cieaUuusl>', 
nml to Ihe lies! of nty ability, to 
labor for th,' la'sl interest* of my 
Distflrt, and my .Stale."

In the last session of the ta-gis. 
Inline Senator Boyle wa* n mem- 
her of the following Important 
rommittecs: Judiciary “11", of
which he was chairman, and Cit
rus Fruits,' Constitutional Amend
ment*. Drainage and Water Con- 
■n-rration. Finance and .Taxation, 
Privileges and Electiu^s, 4’uldic 
Roads and Highways, Puhtie ilti- 
lilies. Rule* amt Calendar, Trans- 
IMirtatlun and Traffic.

Senator Boyle Wilh 
Attend Koad Meeting

Senator Llnyd F Boyle ii  plan
ning to leave .Sunday to attend n 
meeting of Ihe Stile Rond De
partment In Tampa on Monday 
where he will respresent the In- 
tcresta of hla district in thr pre
ha ration of the 1018 hudgel.

Senator Rovlr staled thal he I* 
particularly desirous at this time 
of having funds Included In the 
budget for the construction of the 
bridge and causeway on Highway 
No, 48 at I.ake Jessup.

DEWEY WILL ACCEPT
ALBANY. Jan. 18 ( /P i-

Governor Thonoi l J . Dewey will 
accept the R epufl^n  presidential 
nomination if it i^offered him at 
the Philadelphia National Conven
tion next June.

James C.. Hagerty, executive 
■asisUnt to the governor, said In 
a statement “I am Informed that 
a group of Governor Dewey'a 
friends in Oregon have entered 
hie name in the preferential pri
mary in that state.

2(> Mile Soaring 
Fliorht Is Madie By 

Visiting Airman
v *2rt mil** -»;irin<r flight was_ 

v">iiVil"‘ I" Fred Brittain' 
of It,ihiI t- 'i. N V in the HoullT- 
c u tf i t i  ’liit,-' Glider nu-el al Ihe 
Mnoiriiis' A'"e«i* Braving the 
ni)it*wexth**'- Mr. Rrittain suerecd- 
ed in finding e rising thermal of 
warmer ait and landed safely five 
mile* -nufh of Orlando. He won
t,v»i hut dinners.

Bill r.'verdile of Chattanooga. 
Tenn found another thermal 
vc*letd.e’ nod •eari*-l to nh alti
tude .if 2.700*fret. He also made 
qn rrnliunrirr iccord of four hours 
noil }H minute-. Among his re
wards after di -.ending from the 
rlttlly Itr'i'h 'i '»n*\a gallon of ire 
rrenfn uffeted hy n local drateE“

Wally Wil» rK of Dallas, Texas. 
Welt the -|e,t landing contest y»1* 
teniay hv tmsing lit* craft to 
within l-i 1,irhes nf the landing 
s|Hit-tin the intrwav. Event* yes
terday we:e far distance and' en
durance.

Today the thermal* are repor
ted not Indw a* good ns those of 
ve-Uerday d u e  to rloudy weather. 
Today n s|mt landing contest wa* 
again In progress and among 
contestants was Ml** Sutanne 
Melk, i-humpiun woman glider 
pilot of Fiance, who was reported 
to have Ikk-h ' iip 40 minute*.

Contests will he started Satur- 
day niiiiiiing.nl 11:00 o'riock for 
altitude and distance.’ On Sun
day more than 23 Vllota will try  
for altitude and duration only. 
Sunday afternwin at 3:00 o’clock 
there will lie an acrobatic contest 
of glider manipulation and a spot 
landing contest.

ROTARY PROGRAM 
Dr. II. 11. Rothe, state dairy 

sutler visor, will he the principal 
speaker at the Rotary luncheon 
Monday. He will be Introduced 
hy Tlr. C W. Baker.

LOCAL TEMPERATURE 
A minimum te'mperalure of 38 

degrees was reposted this morn
ing nl Ihe Central Florida Ex
periment Station on- the east side, 
ami in outlying areas frost was 
reported.

RED SETTLEMENT 
WASHINGTON, Jan, 18. (AV- 

Sovict Ambassador Alexander 9 .. 
I'anyushkln laid today RutaUr’la 
ready to resume negotiations $0 . 
settle her $11 JiXIJHKJ.OOO wartime : ,) 
lend-lrase account with the Un$- >7, ■ 
tevl States. . "

The negotiations were broken 
off last July. The envor said ha 
hopes the discussions will ha 
supted in the “near. future."
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Subversive Rules "
t r*4*w l*n«r llf*r|

hfadqim ilm  uf l|w I mm.

HospitaUMeet |UADIO PROGRAMS f

Eition ami Nalui4li**tinti Sc r . 1 
, would Ik- pilM a liy Qlr ib*.'1 **■”

rule, !•> th.' 1*. d^atriet immig 
lion office* scattered actum the
country

I

In |>Uin wold*, .hr department 
Mid, (hi* ni'jiii! I hr district 
office* will be expected .t» keep 
on ryr • on ll.r alien* in thru

ins privilege is tieing uhusnl.
J The daparttnept ■i»ni that it. 
case* where the vUitot ei(ivet* 
lo remain In imr -plarrv »ix 

* month* ’admission* will la' avail-
. p m  m m

Uut if the visitoi expect* ”t » mat in nia opinion, the final 
, sojourn in innu than one im-’- uaiu tv i by Hie Mar Aa*rta Ad- 

V migration dixtriet,” he »i|l get nnn.*trati«n will hr made in th* ■ 
;  only a three-numth n itty , n -  m*ar future. and- tliui it nta> ■ 
s quinijf renewal. ' u* p>>--tbit* io gu  « 100 percent
i In any rase, at) alien visitor* 

will la- required notify Imttn 
"ration Cfiiumi**i[)tirr Watson M.

It wriiat4MUr«t •turn a #**» tfn* |
hciUri .»» tunMH it I . /

Itaudaii liu i-i, inmiriian
S ĵf^cutivy

JU atina WTKH 
1 •

„l U * .if* ** t f|S9 1
_  ____ ■ .M r-oa AW-i-al-1»»UW plan- weie appiXdcil J , , .  v. ,.M , Nuggets

Ma giiwp, Inal Hep* or tax- ! »|.. t ih . I la Mi
n i  ^nr nav.ng U»c hf-piial ire- I . r-'j hnuiiH flu, 
ognixeij by tin* Amriltiqt MtUegi . 4-*̂  '*• ** «t Thla MjOwm 
oi nurgs-un* an<l »;nlid .hat Ulm 11 
would involve rmpToynMAt «t 1 1 
rusnu-m |>it)ticmii and expcndi-! ,  ,,„ 
lull Ul Vj.lMU to (i.ond in and.- j I', 
tn.ii to piV*rnt expenses, I n c , : , j 
- t . -relation dili-ctid mat ih r Ex , l ,L 
ecu live Commit let- lim-sligate the J '■

StR ft
Wrath* j H^tl
T sbU le Sunni 
Mia V*IUy Ihiff 

likcH
I 'r( I J *1P

S^iri^ <t( Tmliij
3**3. tin« Irjr IV i! i
ihriiifiMv null 
• tf#fa X l|f!U| 1**1 tip
Se i

-.Miller nl Philadelphia -of ru/rent. 
ad-ltr** rvi-ry thru ' month 
With’thi* data, ll.r ci»ni.iU*.uuet 

. will kerp the district offur* 
posted on what anrtta air in 
each diati.ict.

Ail alien* not* muM | k,*i . I oU-I 
bond upon *.iU> to th>- country 
to ay^urv a.oonif . i t t i  thing- 
that they ha.o inr m stirt.i to-’
back holm-, I’ndrt the iirtt - 

, illation*, the department fa(d. 
‘•most via it oi * whofc -tny "T* i * 
tended for over a yrai Will b • 
required to |a**t. additional la irf, ' 

The condition* of admiaa}d!i 
|  Include dvcln.ation* that ( I .  Ii>

vi.it la .for businr.* or plcaillrt'. 
f t)  tin- trip is ivasoiiah'r an*} 

: bfitim atr and temporary in pa- 
: | a n "  (31 tlu* visitor will lean* 

up<m expiration of 'vi*-

.U-s.rauility ul this slop,
raw in ShiniioU* r. who hdi I . .. , \ . • ,t f-rp .r  

done mo*t of tl.»- l> v.d u«rk n ; • ■■ t..
gelling permanent po*** >'*1011 id i
• lie iio |s  nMiy iiuilding. ie|«irud., ‘■ ’ - 1 5Vtl. “•tolluiU H|*A.

• r ii l i t j l*  .* < Jli'bit.
|ir rm NVft *
l*t *iV Vniir*
| |  Newt
f t . nit

iliMViimt off ihe apptaucd vaiu- . »aia*d«r
„.m„ of Hus la r»‘n l ^  lh,  Uit
assured, however, oe said, a* j , waujj- -v  i-»u.,
lHe ilisvuuitl may t*- i*.'i (s-rcvut. <. *- v ,* )

.Neil, hitti.in *11. il I’opc ami '■ - I’tatt. r W |*ali'r
A. It l’ricr*uii oil*, appoint*i
a* a committee h> Mr. laiWtor, ' ; 1
to
the

select ehaiim.m to hea-l
r cuming membership drive, j . „ o-i 
Mi. Lawton rc|iorted iliat the u t i  Xw

i*Mi-dmg- at 5y0 Oak Avenue* with 
'pnwttvt* to go toward * current 
Hospital esprit****, lie ' i-cprr***-1 

. thanks to  tin? Jaycees for 
fwmptly upon expiration »f fl* . num  il.uiion of fnin fiom a be..- 
ttlng lime, ( 1 ) the visiloi Ui''i>-fjl dariro otol f .100 direct gift.
tuft pursue any purpusr n* 
•pecifirally a u 'lio rire d  l>y im iot-

ritttnr aaihnrittrc," xrrrt' f f l i ,1*rtr  
not aul.jcct to rxelusinn im-li-r 
any of the immigration it-gult- 

tion*.
These regulations now provble 

11ar exclusion of -any alien ad
vocating lb.- violent overthrow if 
the gnvrrnnirnl,

.$ A finding that# a* ristor 
not entitled io  a v is ito r v'i«a” in

hospital is nut* a member of th.) 
r lon-lo Seivieo ChVphfatSon, n th - 1 
itw tec known as Mm IIJui- Cross-! * ‘“ fxa,,*{!U‘ •‘,r,l“i*r l*̂ >ix 
mauiam-v for hospitaluanoh, *ur-j ĥ * s„ i,*

■ .il imhI irif tin ul i mii Mini Mibl - f«,r \ ...
inat id7**expected tliat this ecfv- n  ■ v- s> aad c'-mitivpiart 
vice will tnati-rialiy men ase po-. 11 '•  i- t-  la ' l*o|i* 
tioi i.gr at the h--s|iltUt ! 11 '* t'..d*y

The City- Commission. It# lie- 1 !: ?  ,?*!h' r',~ h • '|,*um ftsvu
’ *-'* ■' ,h< ; , Hports -i -- Iim  |Niini..i,)Ht fo tent tin- o i l ' - , .  M .- „.t .llnyfalr .

’ 4 s • i Hr ina' flub 
-* *•« lliill*iil|r Hmiiir#
I «w bHifgf^i |  'Shimrifr

IlisVn* „f til#. I'urfkir 
li  fV'WvH> NtiuiTrU 

* : 11 iirftyflofnwl 'i l111 ' - 
**!i 7 *

Oil‘Mr. L'luik |n hu 
juxumMtsnuwni

irjsirt

jH)iin. «* out mat the tiicmta-rspip 
iim c . w nitlt was headed liy A. 
il. I'elersort netted • y ii/.io  in 
casli and t-,14o in gills, a total 
-I He- i,-jd „f ||,e fIn*
help g lim  Jiy .Mis John l„ 
twnluway in getting the nurse- 
sta ll or ga 111 red ami of the spieti- 
m<| wi-ik of Mis* hilialwlh l.uo-l- j"vi«i 
glut, fit esc lit hi ad *1 the mines. | »i*
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At THE CHURCHES
IIOLV ntO.HH ( U L I ta i  I CHRIST CHURCH. t.orm»ood 

Mark T. Carpenter, II. !>.. Kerlori Mark T» Carpenter, It. IL  Viear
.’nil Sunday after Kpiphany

8:tX) A. U .t Holy Communiun.
A. M.: Church School.

11:00 A. M.t Morning prayer 
and sermon.

7:30 P. M.S Keast of Light*.
Service in the church,

I h r i l y -M . ,  T . .  W „  T . .  7 :tfi and
8:00 A. M. Friday 8:45 and 9:00

W rrk-di) Nnlicrs
Monday, 3:00 P, M,j Woman’s 

Auxiliary.
Thursday, 7:30 P. M.: C^jtie rt*- 

hc-arsal,
Friday, 8:00 p. M.; Adu 

fit mation class.

2nd Sunday After Kpiphany
3:00 P. M.: Kvcning prayer and 

ecrrrton.
All an- welcome^

St«*_ llt lllliltst
i itter

fflftt V|p|fif|ii-t i
if*lng HvtiiiioM

iluyhihg Mrftlif ii||irn 
W trf }i| 1 |c r«ufl«| tJ
IjiTSS ,r iril f*q»«t|>tl

FI RUT MKTIIOIllHT CHURCH 
Iter. J. H. JIcKtnley, Pastor 
. Mr*. I*. It. Klrphrnson. 

Itirerliir of Keliginu* palucation.
9:tfi A. M.r Ohurrh School.

• 11:00 A, M.: Scrmun Topic:
“The Meaning of a -Man’s Reli
gion.''

0:30 P. SI.: Youth Fellowship. 
7:30 P M.: Sermon Topic: “The 

Meanest Word-"

FIRST PRB8RYTF.RI.VN 
C H U R C H

Oak Avenue-anil Third Slrect 
F„ II. liniwnlee. I). I>„ Psslor 

Res. I*mixIts K. Charles,
Assistant Pastor

9;4fi A. M,: Sunday School for 
all ages.

11:00 A. SI.: Morning Worship | Surface

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
(Disciples of Christ) _ 
Sixteenth Street and '

- Sanford A'cnuc 
William Perry Yrsley, Minister 

Sunday School, !*:45 A. M. 
Worship and Communion, 11 :00, 

A. M.' Seimon: “ In Search of u 
Faith.'

Chrii-i'an Youth Fellowship,. 
0:30 P. M. •
. Sermon: “Overtaken hy Our 
Trvspas»i-i." 7:30 P. M.

T H E  C H U R C H  0 .F  C O D  
- 2309 Kim Ascnue 

Her. Joe C. Crews ,■ Minisler
Sundny School at 10:00 A.' M. 

Classes for all ages.
Pastoral Service st 11:0Q -V. M. 

! SuhjiTt: ".Living lU n c -a t l iHn* 
fair.-' All menilirr* art- urgrd

Si-rvice. StTinon by Mr. Charles. I to It? pi' *< lit lit this service.
0:80 P. M.: Junior and Senior' Evangelistic service at 7:30 I . 
"orship Service. M. The Revival that has ls‘* n

• 7:30 P M.: Evening Worship; going on this wyek, will corUlnue
Service. Sermon hy Ur. itruwn-1 through out next week. The in- 
Ire. m  I tr lrs t in the ICWival this week

i hu* lieyjn real good. Many huve 
Ik-1'11 Wonderfully hies M-d. Thr 
pul,lie is invited to attend the re
vival next week. Services begin at 
7:30 o clock each evening.

H E A R  H A L L  W E N U R  C H A P E L
Rev. Ilougla* K. t harlr*. Pastor

3:00 P.’ JiL: Sunday School.
3’.45 T*. SI.; Worship Service.

UNITY
Fa I ill Cornwall, Minister 

* Tuesday
7:48 P. SI.: T raycr Ss-rvie'e 

Valdet Hotel.
8:00 I'. M.l Clisss In "Lesson* 

in Truth” at the,hotel.
Friday

. 9:1.7 A. SI.: Radio Program, 
WTItR VOlC* ‘ “r Ln,ly ’ H,a,io"

AUTO
L I A B I L I T Y  I N S U R A N C E
To Sleet Florida Financial lU -p o n ilh ility  Lnw

CASH d i v i d e n d s  p a i d  t o  p o l i c y h o l d e r s

UNDE* IHI iUPERVISiOH.il U. S. Navy ptiiin -, (loft), uuif containing 
TNT and consigned to- IEilcxlina.arw ucimicd Jr out a iui gu at ih t Navy 
ammunition pier, Lecnardb, N. J. Pictured below. Ll Charier L. Collier, 
In command of the Leonardo pier area, mipcct* the one pound block* of 
explosives ai he hand* them to Lt. A. J. Lnvs*. who icplace* them in one 
of the 60 pound boxes. About thirty ton* of TNT were discovered ln-the 
cate* by the Navy, as writ as blast|nc cups- machine tools, and scaled 
radio enuipmrnt InvcMirttlon Is ilndw die m  l. (/ntrrnatfonaM

i the first plate will htiiig ilejs-t j in* itKo thankert the Jaynes fo r t  1 - Ituiral M—ii.n l,.
M ation.-. ■ ! ruiftiilHitii-iif. -

Some 3titi4MU aliens moved in Ml*. CutleU teputlrtl that the N? '* ’ *’ ' l,,h,
out of thr* country on *1*1

tors’ fH-imit* ln«t ye*t.
The dlalrlcf Immigrathm’ of 

|  fice*. which take on new is**i»m- 
i slbilitlcs umler the revised regu- 
. 1st ions, art- at New S'otV, I’hil- 

S- j aftelbhl*. Chicago, tluffaln. S in 
Francisco. Ijis Angelrs, K ano 
Qty. Rpukaiir, fw-altle, Nan An- 
tOnio, El Paso, llostlHt, Atlanta. 

’Detroit, Italllmore and St. Al
bans, Vi

Truman Veto
11 *»■ 11M M • <1 I f**4*4 I*Biv (»*F|

irtcomr* ihoV* | 6,i«io +
I t. Iik ieasing tile |>ei>oiial ex 
iemptlon .from |30o to frtkl—llie 
ffSOO item  pi lull is “tou low 'by 
ifg r ami Uve IRxi (hhi.: is “i , 
adequate” fur 'ptesenl high Iix • 
ing cost*. The Ptvsidetit * *49 
tax credit would do more fur 
lowest Income, groups. *,
 ̂ 3. Percentage cut* in tlw lax 
ra le—as eoon a* inflationar/ 
forces have Iwen cheeked “It i 
.will Iw projier to lit talc re-I 
ductiona into n. welt-t<alaiiml tax

Executive, Committee ha» securv-i 
tin- service* of a ’graduate die- 
t if nth who wilt soon take riiatxe 
of llic cooking and serving of 
meals at the hospital

Mr. I .avion reported tliat ai-
tliough the eampaign last yea .1 
led liy Mr. Peterson w*» for mov
ing and purrhise of new- «w|ul|»* 
tneiit, was spent m more
Ilian was raised in the cam
paign. Thi* i* not included in 
the annual deflcll, he said, ,  

I’ntlrlila adnstUetl during the 
year wrre 12 US a* c-aiimr-d
with ljM7 m 1946, it '.in, re- 
porti-d lliith* were 399 b» coni- 
paii-d with ;t8t) last jibr. Miim 

leases I tented hilt nut admitteii
were 273 compai'd with JitJ

mik„ tiff
•» S a l

Xia* f.Bfl IMt 
*-:**- Yew- ol llir r>i»SiSi s-ili.f, ttrfiMi),
C 3-1 ,-isjb  lli.t, ti,i *
Iiw-l S r « .
If I * I fasslj i alar
If3“ 1*M (Lfraln ■
1 : *• Was 
k '• ttnaMfast Wills „  m a r.. 
* iis  «oh.la> Kymubotiy 
b -s  Vi,,t m \J,Ibmllsl <*htitFfi 
’ I’• llimni o f. i It. eliarrh 
5.30 |-->tttsiti In yiitioty 
l* -• t k ,|« l . ainarrs I • 1 * In -oi. i ■ t,. si 
III*** r i « S ) t « i s s  i t.m .l. i: '■* H'ioWI T-nlS) 
l: I’* Tops In |*o|w 
■ 3 la Hawaiian fir tons
I I :  I# I*,ile i l l , ,  Iftn b  ties

Florida State News In Brief

p w p  t*, s . \ - n  in,mi
last year. Colt per patletd a da; 1,11 "Hn -m-i rjiim  
Wa« Ito.bd «■ com paled with , ] i" [ " “n» H.t.i .n guiBirt 
I7.SU last year .anil (LSO ’
1915. This is exclusive of ivpatt- 
and ei|ui|unent. The Rev. K. 
D. Hi nil nice cbm mended the Work 
of t lit- Executive Coininitlee,

Marshall Plan

nail
pons

I t nil 11M wr il ilk), • ft»r Dm |
ision piogram designed to lf ' ‘"fg ixx* with the Hepubu
Jnt.in iiiccntlics and h t-ad  I «-n U ngir** ..it *m-.,- i diverse items as tax. i<-hiclion,

■ tn t controfs and the elevation 
f an air force geneial to n

umvr maikeli.* Hut tux re
lief now ’’ahoutd lie coticciilrate-l 
a t the bottom .‘of th* -income 
Kale." the President's plan doe* 
t la-sto

j Th# Tieasury chief declaicxi 
.be Knutson hdl would mean a 

’ direct lv** nf »i5.2W.tWO,OU<l » 
year in sieveiiue-.JfAHhttUOJHW 
sure than Knutson haa gstiinat- 

ipd—with these results:
* i ■'The sutpius of »:,Ii0aiKjp,- 

Mlimatcd in - the I’resiitrinV
ofV for the Tiseal year 

[ending goal June itu wpul t 
, *  reduced liy <1,11X1.000̂ 000.
! “But in the fiscal year 194‘* 

-ipU would decrease 86,600,- 
. i*0PJXK) and refunds would In- 

, xeasi- 8-*00JXX».tXK» The rati- 
, ifa ted  surplus of < t.kOO.OOO.OOn 

i a fiscal 1949 wfutd b*;_ct>nwtc<i
K i t deficit of 42.tOO,000.900.

Hie public

i

sby Increasing

'*1 Bnydei a*u-itrd that “under 
iMrrrnl condition*" a tax tc 
| UCtiwt of thi* sire “would con- 
TjdUite a major Uuvat to the ua- 

l'a financial integrity and eco- 
ile BUhiltly ’*
ompattng the Truman <40 'ax 

Ndlt ami the Knutoon hill cuu, 
inydar made these comments: 
'T he  Trumsn proposal1 ‘ woul-l 
pec 10^00,060 yicrsons from par- 
Mf any tax. the Knutson hill 
ySOOfiOO. t Knutsons estimate Is 
“ TJOOO).

_ -tbn-e pem-nt of the to 
tax reduction would go to 

a with under <5.000 income 
the Truman proposal, 66.3 

under the Knutson pro-

Knutson bill would lake 
,000 off total tax** for 

with over 16.01X1 Incomes. 
Truman proposal IJOO.tMXL-

higii ‘ civil aeronautics poat#* 
1’iesldrnt ’ Truman »ent a I n 

tel t-> Cliaitman Cnituy III S ill 
•>f the Senate Armed Servicer 
Conymlttee expressing sutpriHc* 
that tbo committer had rejected 
legislatiop which would harp per- 
milted May, tienriul lamreuce 
8. Kuler, his nomine* -fvt chair
man of the Civil Aeronautic* 
Room), to continue to ifraw hi* 
military pay.

Mr Trum an *»td “It secfliS to 
me that a disservice ha* U-c» 
done to the air policy' of the
United S ta ir* 1 Hr

HotoVer View
l**S- <>«• |

was the primary so- 
tJ-c wor'd1* problems, 

this was an “iramu- 
He said there could 

adequate production and 
aaUon 1n Europe as long 
conn trie* of that cotitf- 

ill nourished. Mr. Hoc*- 
B personal survrv of 
m protdem for I*rrs- 
n about a vvar ago. 

he thought there *■< 
‘ m dn Europe, h« 

there Is serious

though, tha t he would carry thel 
fight for Kilter1, appointment ua 
further.

The C lll urged the Senate 
Republican, lead ft ship to. assign 
a “high priority’* for . enti
ty nch, antKpoll lax and fair em
ployment legislation.

In a telegram to Chairman 
Taft lOhlo) ‘of the Senate UOl1 
Policy Committee, Nalhan Cowan, 
CIO tcgUUUve director, asked
! U i  n -rv is i  attention la- p a il
to these measures "of major 
iiileiect and concern to thus* who 
da not 'now enjoy first cl*** 
ciiiiknshtp In our republic."

The Senate - Labor Committee, 
which T ift also heads, aRscmblcd 
today to consider tha fair em
ployment bill, which was. ap
proved by b subcommittee duripg 
■the last regular session of Con
gress. It would han discrimination 
because of * raw  or need.

The committee 1 scheduled n 
’rinsed session to hear Carl Tut
tle, a New York attorney who 
helped draft a similar anll-dis- 
rrimlnatlop measure now in ef
fort In his state, amt Donald 
Kichhutg, former NRA official. 
Rlrhhurg recent! v‘ blasted the 
Senate bill, which Is snonsoted 
by Senator Ive* fR-NY).

Taft said that all three meas
lier* mentioned by Cowan wilt 
be given committee attention dur- 
thu* far thev have not been as
signed a place on tha Senate 
ralrndar

I’lstlu IIbih l*illl#*
HositS) (ili-nu-B 

3:**i l.uth-nis Ilnur 
313* Pamttisr its ......
• i**» Nrp*
• Lombard,. I ■■. > i.Ii3u I'wliiitfif I M tui
• >*< tn*r Mri.ui,
i  N#H ft * • ,

Toffiftif now+ Time . In
Siwi Nvw. „f TM- Hum, tit 
Sit- VV rat list A|#n 
*t#« Twi-Uu n-i.o 
SiJS Urlftltix i-b # V’luud 
S *w " , II 11 ,-lur Ibbius 
like New* f t  Todag 
MS Memo,) la* ,
III* 1‘lul, IIimJi i Iiib
kies News
*;*< Xavier L'xaat
I ’iT *" I-'1’** ;Wu .iirr TimeSits llrrre  lu Vet*
Sian New*
>ilt CemmsttM) i*tiui«t -
>;S# rtu llfal IV-siriilii *
fSi*e Praslittn^ Jlrt*urn-a,'i,
Mil# tluwani * llarlow 
tsiju  Hrrurd Mhuii ■
IllS* XlHe
M SA Masie tw ill X l-.,,, Hetneui-
i m v S Z .
t: ™ *-*•• Oil

Mwiislap

rHAIN DKKAII.KI) Mind irmimnced a puldic hi-arihg 
c u t i s s  CITY. Jam Id i/lh—Tlieihs- l*-t-n railed fur Jan. 21 In 

Southland, . Chirngn to Tampii CL-atwater to discus* the pro- 
pur-engcr tra in ,' ua- d> railed , p«»ai. 
i bout 11 mdrs north nf here at ' ———

17 I’. M. today ami eight personal! t'ANDl'tATKS
were injured .TALLAHASSEE, Ja n , Jii id’i

S-I. ri t in» (if lilt- southbound “ Five Florida circuit judges! 
Vt I antic Coast Line train left the inclined w»il, Secretary »f State 

rail am! five itltet* wen* tmrlinllv ^  <lpmbcrjiiie
iletaifeiL it wa-t reported liy VV. i„ W-ihdrttas fur nMlejftjon.
Fi*her nf the Cross City i  hunitier‘ They were John l .  H im ! n f Clear* 
nf commerce H<* raid the a c .  [ Writer, and 1 hrank iluhtuo of 
cident « n  revealed hy members l8 ' I'Mersburg in the sixth judicial 
of the train n e w  w in, came he're Mrmit; and  It . I, K a n n e r nf to ri 
tr* seek aid In eleaiing the Hocks. ^* *J- Titusville

(and Frank A. Smith of Orlando, 
m i i •.•tut.* i ii the ninth circuit.

1 ,* , Joseph Otto uf Tavernier, in
TAl.I.AIlAh-sKE, . Jon. I*• 1,19 Alunroe County, qualified a* a 

—The Mate Road Department , aadldnie fur circuit judge In 
Will receiTf* bd* until Jan. 22 on ^.lfmp o f the HR,.circuit
■ PMiPOSed nil di dimg tease on y rru|t Ju,Ik„ George E. If-lt of 
the Darts causeway right-of-wUy qlll,hfift| . .  „ candltUU
across Tampa Hay, i far re*elcction in group two of

The Coastal lYtrolrum 'Coni- the 11th circuit yesterday, 
pany, which holds a lease from. Judge Hen C. Willard uf the 
the 8frte  Internal Improvement" Dade county criminal court of 
Fund trustee* on several thnus- ; record paid hi* fee* as a rasdl- 
and* acres.«if Tampa Hay h o t.. date for ' re-eletlon and II. H, 
terns, ha,s applied to the Road De- Douglas of llonifay qualified ns a 
partmeni for the 10-year lease. , candidate for state senator from 

However, Road Chairman Elgin the third senatorial district, com- 
Itavie** said he does “not look prised of Holmes and Walton 
with favor" on granting the lease counties,

X

indicated 1 ,,‘X* "*■:?2!Sr .w Nsws o< th# u#r 
.V rait-r

Fashions Feature ' intninst gelling l»a| In too much
„  , , ,  fiibrlc, however beautiful it mnvFeminine Prills ts*. iteshow* narrow-topped, ruti-

___  . lirted dresses, nlnavt ncceent*
1 i i .  iwitiriTirv ttriw ! thf alim' wtlsUlne, strikes a ror.i, 
A*..K-!(r.l I’rr-a Fashilm Fdllor ' l»ron»ia« luUween the wide and 

NEW YORK. Jan. .16 (AT—The narrow silhouette, 
swish of pettcoat*. till! whisper of Kasa establishes the “American 
Ince amt the rustlp of taffeta is -Dirt-length" as IS inches from 
heard throughout the Samuel Kas* Hie floor, aittl mixes a number 
spring fashidn collect inn, a high of sHm-ikirted suit* and i| reuses 
light,of New York’s cuirent week - among hi* full and flaring de- 
qf couturs- oiwninga, * , «igds, Hs tike* wirtteau frills and

Kns*. firm  tiellrver In glamor, lingerie touehe* on daytime draxa- 
rmployrs pure silks and filmy i t .  frame* the face In double 
lace* to point up the femininity ^-nllara ami petal lapel* 
of th e -1948 mode, warn* women u ________  1

* »A I ' l O l n  
file  N«ws 
t i t )  I’lsti.r *V I'in ,!
• Mi ParmeC* Market ’ 
Mae . Htalter ‘I f  for trr 
!:*# New* IitiidHu-- 
Till I'lalUt *,V
lise. New■
lit* break (sH Alrhxii.. 
lit*  Alorslsg DrVOUua, * 

AtornLi* M-dluiiua 
»:SS. AVotM IlmisSop 
*||4 L-»l and K.u.,i

, ;3- - ■

Auto Workers
warlBWHi (rest lf»w» Pas 

go a hearing cm two as pi 
ram plaints fllsd against the 
and Chicago I-ocgl 16 char

IO*a«l*WMl lira  gewe o w l
hearing on two separate

ITU
T x*ln«

unfair labpr practice*.1'
I f .  the' injunction is .granted 

tt will serve as a court

»M5 mitebia’ r i m . H  
If ** .eadUa. N.w*
l*i*i board of II.31U,
?s ' ' ■ Urmhioi# K.rr*-,I, 
te ,jo  Kill r r  I .Ulna 
l«MS Piiwe „f At-1,.1,
II ** (’(,lr,ni, r.(ar) 
it ISA Top* m l>„p,
MrtA World T.iJjsx 
I ! i»  >‘«rtn iTt.a 
*I'K  Weather Alan 14:14 IIS* t'lut, 
lies New#
i 1,*? 41 M.pt.lr

Capitol l>vniF 1<M. lia r‘None tlaaeli
Hanfued Mlmpt-rr ,
Melodic Whleiwr.
Ilueso* Arnlaue 
l*»» rhldlrle CoosMWr' 1
ms* Lim,
Arison, w ruaaiere 

. ,  Novell* N e o ji ,
*(lt Meet (ha Uan<|
4:44 flre)ho»w(j u u

imfliar the union’s now !0-d«y. 
old strike against Chicago new*.
c?MvIhew. WcU “  ,imlUr M rites

The petition filed In Indianap- 
uii* against the ITU said that 
strike* of "slowdowns” have oc- 
curbed on newspaper* at more 

duxan elUae. Including 
ChwActL. Detroit, Kama*. CU>;

It»4i Albany, Jamcs- 
V. Y.t 

. Ok!*.,. Abilene and 
San Antmttd, Texas; Alien town, 
and Norrlxtown, Pa.t iwl Knox
ville, Tenn.

3*(l 
4iS* 
l;ia  
ll Ii 
ft*« 
4i*< 
tlM
MU

town 
UatUea

The Revival

JANUARY 18 through JANUARY 25 

7:30 EACH EVENING
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FLORIDA STATE*
THEATRES ^

Gandhi's InfluencePayments Must Be 
Made IJy Jan, .‘U

Mohammcilap* ultdvr iuvh rim an-
*fanuv*.

It -htmbl I w i i j i U r l t n l  that 
Ihi* Is nut a piublutil.uxOtitig only 
ini the Indian *tdc uf tin tinnier, 
Sikh« mill Hindu? h;nu Ih-vii 
timidly prun’o to *riie mill alum' 
Muhnituttliiii wuinnt on thuit ,  ub\ 
Nur ttoe* it proyokc ft nn.l-hlp to

move an  in., tin* frontier* ituring 
riot*.which ro-t upward* uf 350,-

in public tank* aryl rtu 
lin'itnled n* unlum hniilu... 
many In-tnnn-. they I t r  
uf *oei»l cunt set with ohl 
am) neiglilinr*.

J t i* i  #»ff (f i ,  1 hi id  i t  | ti‘| u f r i »
11 r lit n if ii it nil.. "»it Hi I ** n 1

I *  \  H i l l *  l i t  1 1 1  l u l l  I t i i i i t f  
lliitnert. * in.lmiinu hh-I
I Arm’ll • (Miiitn Irnm -

I ' M i i l t  | rn n i t  t t  tu h l  *»} *

Tht* Sli.tuu* uf Liberty in Nr» 
Yotk Harbor I- ntmlu of :i(K( ,e|S 
Artie p ice  . ..f n.p|MT riveted to 
gather. weighing 25 tun*.

clal)-‘-Chairman Cat! n Smith 
of the Florida lndu*ttial Cotttmi*- 
*uui Unlay ruinitided Florida era* 
pfoycr* *uhjeet to the tllieni- 
jdoyment tax tluit any vontrlbu- 
tlona due the jitate , unemploy. 
nirtii compensation fund fur If*IT 
tnu*t le  paid hv Jan. :tt. ItUS, in 
order to Iv i-llgihlu fur full credit

know that women *Utl are in themen anit, uirl* who art* pregnant 
when they return, ami relief of
ficials *ay there are many of 
them. 'Jlm l of the children will 
In* plact.l in orphanage? when

hnndl of cajttet -  nnd pr« I ably »Opens 12:
MntH.- 10c

LAST DAY FRIDAY I

45 P. M. Daily! YARDLKY VENETIAN IILINDS
America** Mint Ib-mtiful i 

Aluminum t nU r ■■ I'oti-hJN Muminura ' * 
A«k Mr For Free F.»Umatr

. STEVENS -  617 W. Robinson -  Orlando 
Phone 2.-0729 . '

neter will !*• returned.
The icfugoo* aim ate deeply 

te*eiitftll. •againtt buitl until It* 
lItem* IiWiiu*e they did not fuie- 
•rt* the truilhLs and at (tinge 

pond Jeaecftil ma** migrnliutt of the 
■ tlie liLObO.QtKI iH'rwtn* who finally did

again*! the. a per cent fetietal 
ummpUiynient tax fur lUIT.

Kmployer* »uiiject tuthe fed
eral unempluyment tax are allow
ed to take credit on'lilt* federal 
leturn up to '.HI per rent of *urh 
tax fur contribution* paid to the 
state cm time, but lo*e It* per 
cent of such credit If payment tir

The victim*, their re.ati 
friends find it difficult to 
to (landin'- appeal- to I

w v o i r r t f f !
SATURDAY ONLY!Saturday Only!

•  Double Feature • All employef* who have paid 
their total Fhnidu.tax for lu fi 
liy Jan. 31, will be entitled to a tat 
tier cent credit on their federal 
return reKBtdle-i. of the tale at' 
v hich they have contributed their 
Florida tax. For ekainple, a 
Florida employer contributing to 
the unemployment eompen*atinn 
fttltd at a tale of .1 tier cent 
would will) be allowed IMi per cent 
eiedit Benin*! hi* federal tax of
3 per cent.

of the Grand Daddy of Ham Dance Comedy
7 ^ £ »T7 y  HO

H unt a fo k t  
DULL, FADED, 
GRAVING OR 

YELLOWED

turned to Fort Pit'roc after '  '-it 
Inc Mr. und Mr*. LiiKue A|dr(- tail t i.’tlianlitiuGENEVA NEWS Mr. and Mr*. W. K. SherwoodROBIN HOOD 

MONTERREy
A  GILtSIRT 
I # ___ .R O LA N D

i tul dauehter. Dallas, uf Maty laud
nd Mr*. Karl .lohitMit ofand Mr.

liter Washington,. D. C. visited ' Mr. 
u n d -and Mr*. J. K. Mathienx on their, 
and wav to Miami., 
lira., iv. I,. Sole and Mr. and Mr* 

Albert MeCullorh left- for Kurt 
«,»n« Myer* last wvvk. 

he • 'W- "nd Mr*. Henry Kreticr 
, entertained Mt*. Kalherlm- Davi*

Companion Picture

\  Worrni
Sam hJ j Me. tto*l Mr-. -Jitiovoll-wUle

TUnhe* ha* returned j i nttf.r Tuesday night
to Daytona Itcarh. priceEP uayionn iH'nni*

Mrr. Mmguiet (iult nnd Mr*. J 
C. Hill*. Jr. attended the meeting 
of the Knrlern Star In .pAflOM 
llench Tuesday night.

Glotnoriltl, highlight! o«d tinier* 
i l t i  all thodet ol hair wilh Abua- 
dan 1 color. MOREEN colon ore 
TEMPORARY. , ,  ore intended fo 
wath out at the n o t ihampoo.

Ll-~Ov D felerM U*d*>.
v (HtiMi I I  *i*r» Petlef,...oowime

Sunday & Monday! DKKSSKSIn some part* of l.ntwrador, 
fornrt*' are *o thick that yroorul 
travel I . difficult except in winter 
when frdren a.trereu* nnd lake* 
form highway*.î Show lo Dream Aboutl.

Lilting Rhflhmj.-. 
LotcIv MciBUid}.., 

Wacky Comody!

Touchton Druir Go,

Mr*. .Kilbcc, Mr*,
llrndo Meyer, Mr*, 

Brown, Mr*. Fut-
MeOtll,

Mr*. Norton nnd Mr*. 
The ladie* were nssi-te
work trv Mr, Kllbee,- Mr*. Mcllill. i
Mr. Smith. Mr. I)nv|» nnd Mr,
Norton.

in Orlando.Davi* spent Sunday 
Mr. and Mi-. Norton went to

Orlando Tuesday NEW nnd EXISTIN'!; CO N SIR LY TIO NThe Dome Demon-tratlon Cltili
meet* nt the Community llou*e 
with Mr*, ililchlc a* hustcM on'

Harrison \Y. R. WILLIAMS, Realtor
weekend.

Mr*. Katherine Dayi* leave*
Wednesday for Jneksonvilte where 
she1 ha* accepted u position with 
Duval County.

Mr*. Jtrdson Leonard ha* re-

M ION’S LKISURE COATS

Tho Hentlri carried a front page storyThursday, January 15, 10-18,
of a Seminole.County jury awarding $10,000.00 DAMAGES to EACH 
OK TWO PERSONS injured in’ tin automobile neddent! $20,000,001

* l l c  ,10c
Opens 5 MO P. M. Frt.
Opens 1:30 I*. M. Sat.

Friday & Saturday!
#  Double Feature •

HOYS’ LKISUUK G(jATS 
and SHORT GOATS

s! IT HAPPENEDThis was not in New York, or Chicago, or Los Angete 
RIGHT HERE AT HOME! No one was killed fit this neddent. Both 
ptuintiffri were able to ttpitear in the courtroom!

A ll wool coath and j a r  
kets ages tt*to 18, m u g  
ing in price from 12.51

RANGE f  priceLook nt your own nuloinohile liability (sdicy now. If it is a indicy with 
standard limits you arc protected only up to $5,000.00 for euch jierson 
injured or killed and you are subject to all damage* for bodily Injury 
which exceed $10,000.00 In tiny accident. RECENT JUDGMENTS GIVEN 
BY COURTS HAVE BEEN .FOR FAR GREATER AMOUNTS! Are you 
financially able to pay damages awarded which exceed the standard 
limits?

%DME&£AU-imCOE AtES

COAT SWEATERS
One table Men’s Coat Sweaters of 
nil wool, buLLnn fronts. Sizes 
small,i medium, large. Values to i

Men's all wool Sleeveless Sweaters 
utt solid colors ami checks,' Sizes 
small, medium, large. Values to 
5.95.

Sunday & Monday!
0  Opens 1:30 P. M. Sun.

Opens 5:30 P. 31. Man,
•  Double Feature-•. *'

Check your automobile liability policy now! Tho cost for higher limits la 
slight. Ogr service is available to you.'

MEN’S LEATHER DRESS GLOVESBOY’S SUITS
One rack of All Wool and Part Wool Suits 
with long Trousers. Ages 8 to 18. Values 
from 17.05 to 24.50,

AJI Wool Lining. Colors Brown 
Sizes 8 to ItH .j. Regular $5.95.

Special 3 .9sYour Choice At Q.98

‘MEET JOHN DOE*
/.W ith .

Gary Cooper 
Barbara Stanwyck 
Edward Arnold v

116 North Park Avenue Phone 121

f -hr* 4* *'aI
J

Sizes 9 In 15 r
lit Cande Khtg. Nan Sint 1, j
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BIGN8 YANK CONTRACTFilling Stations Are 
Asked To Clean Up

Loyalty Tests NEXT PATIENT!rhe Sanford Herald
NEW YORK Jan. 16 {#) —  

Chart** (Red) Embree, right- 
handed pitcher who was acquired 
from Cleveland In a trade for 
outfielder

Tho very difficult matter of measuring the loyalty of 
federal employees Is now in operation. There arc more than 
2,000,000 persons on federal pay rolls all over tho country.. 
Tho task of processing that manv individuals is in itself n 
job. The definition of a thing ns elusive ns loyalty presents 
an added problem.

The loyalty board, headed by Seth W. Richardson, for
mer assistant attorney-general under President Hoover, has 
staled two standards of loyalty: one, that federal employees 
are not serving a foreign power, and second, that they do 
not hold beliefs or belong to organizations calling for over
throw of the U. S. government.

The Federal Bureau of Investigation, raised to new 
peace time i>ower.' has complete authority in weighing the 
status of U. S. workers, fn most cases the FBI will give no 
special attention to the routine statements employees must 
sign. It is only In the case of adverse information that the 
worker will be brought .before .loyalty boards to be set up 
in various sections.

This loyalty sifting is an effort to weed out Cnmnuin- 
sts from federal bureaus where many hod found pleasant 
girths. Obviously there will be some outcry that the scrccn- 
ng is in violation of the Bill of.Rights. And, indeed, it is 
mportnnt that tho lino be drawn carefully at all times l<e-

JACKSONYTLLE Jan. 1« (Spe
cial)—An appear was made tail 
week to operators of filling sta
tions and other establishments by 
the Florida 8tate Board of Health 
to “clean up their rest rooms anK 
keep them clean."

David B, Lee chief sanitary 
engineer for the state health de
partment, la id  that all county 
sanitarians have been urged to 
make routine checks on public 
rest rooms in their area to see 
that high standards of cleanliness 
an* maintained.

"The public can also be of in
valuable service In seeing that 
rest rooms meet these standards", 
declared Mr. Lee, “if they will 
report dirty, insanitary rest rooms 
to the management of the estab
lishment.

"Clean rest rooms arc vitally

D ark, today 
signed hla IMS contract with tho 
New York Yankees, bringing 
their signed total to 13 player.# 
No. term* were announced.

necessary, primarily for the pro
tection of the public's health", 
Mr. Lee emphasised, "but, they 
are also necessary If establish
ments are to make a good "first 
impression" on their customers."

Although the trend toward 
cleaner rest room* is much bet
ter among individual filling s t r £  
tlon operators, the heavy traffic 
this time of the year makes it 
even more important and neces
sary for operators ot keep a 
watchful eye on the cleanliness of 
their resf rooms, said Mr. Lee.

s a 'm p l e  PRIMARY e l e c t i o nween neccwtry ami reasonable investigation ntul a witch 
Hint., We must bo eternally vigilent lest W9 lose our own BAULOTcivil rights in such a process.

But those who make the loudest protests against being 
investigated are likely to bo those with most to fear. For 
most employees the whole thing will bo merely routine. No 
good American need fear complete investigation. He should, 
on tho contrary* take pride in proving his status'as an 
American.

T it  lltfSl* l( s  nrmbrr •( III 
Asu  il ls *  P in*  w llr l  Is tm 11 US 
•sttatln lf I t  th* » r  far Meahll- 
M llts t (  all lbs lasal asnt pHtlfS 
hi llii  aswipaasr, as stsU aa aU 
AP »»wI SliaaUhts.

DEMOCRATIC PARTY 
Tuesday, May 4, .1948

SEMINOLE COUNTYFRIDAY, JAN. IS, 19(8

BIBLE VERSE FOR TODAY
BUT IT IS STILL OOD'S 

WORD. LONELINESS MUST 
NOT OVERWHELM US. FOR 
{JOD IS VERY POWERFUL 
AND VERY NEAR. IT IS A 
COOP—TIME TO TALK THINGS

South's Grand Old Man PRECINCT NUMBER

stAiii: % m u s s  MINK c ; t  a ftk r  -i i i k 'rcmk op  t i i i :Josephus Daftlels, who died yesterday n t the age of 85, 
shows how solid wortti can overcome an original unfavor
able impression and constant detraction afterwards. When 
thht N’oitll Curoltna newspaper editor wnH apimfntetl Socre- 
tary of the Navy by President Wilson, he seemed too cm-

---------- FOR- GO V KH NO!
votk for  o u tOVER WITH HIM.—J tJ n T r r i t  

I have made my bed in the dark 
acts.

PROSECUTING A  
v o r t:  f o i l  ONK

phaticnlly a civilian to be running the Navy. His ban on 
liquor for officers was attacked as if it were ruining the 
fleet, though it hnti long been forbidden foe, enlisted men

FOR SECRETARY OF STATE FOR SHERIFFW e'hear a groat deal iheie 
d*y* about policy bmulilY-towml 
negroes and the barthnea of die 
white man's justice. Rut two ne
groes who killed a colored preach
er of superior reputation in th** 
community are not convicted,

ami was for'orficern ih fofeign navies. Moat or aiijnls cru- 
sade against Inflated prices for armament hit n good.jmmy 
influential people. •

Aided undoubtedly by his unusual first name, they

Percy A. MeroFOR ATTORNEY GENERAI.
VOTIS fOK M R. * * • _»* C. E. (Carl) Williams* 

E. E. (Ed) W alkerworked to create the impression that Daniels was a joke. 
Actually,, he was unusually efficient, and a good naval 
authority, as Admiral George Dewey so stated publicly. The 
excellent work of the Navy in World War I was largely due

FOR*COMPTROLLER
VOTB fUR ONK,

FOR COUNTY 
1 SUPERINTENDENT OF 

. PUBLIC INSTRUCTION
VOTK FOR OSHto Daniels FOR STATE TREASURER

As Ambassador to Mexico under President Roosevelt
India Warns U. N. 
War Looms Unless 

Council Halts It

to the Ukrainian seat and Gen* 
erst A. G. L, McNaughton washe harmonized many disagreements, and became widely 

popular among tho Mexicans. In late years, he must have 
taken great satisfaction in tho sudeesa of his many-voiumed 
autobiography, nnd in the career of his son Jonnthun, whose 
newspaper experience trained him to be a successful ad
ministrative assistant to President Roosevelt and Truman.

Thu South has many fine nnd competent leaders. But 
Daniels was certainly North Carolina's Grand Old Man.

FOR SUPERVISOR OF
of the State of* Florida. The nominated to begin sitting for REGISTRATIONCanada. Dr. Jose Arcc of Ar

gentina, the third new nation 
on the council, was present at 
the firat 1048 meeting last week.

Ayyangar specifically.asked the 
council to persuade Pakistan to: 

I. Prevent Pakistan govern-

STATB SUPERINTENDENT 
OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION

VOTK FOR OSM
State Beverage Dcpailment math

By JAMES MARLOW152 arretti last month' for al
leged violationi, and 82 of the 
96 men tried by the court! wtic

Lourine A. Beal
FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER

Dial tie! X*. I >. »WASHINGTON, Jan. 10 (A1)— 
Thla is the election year of lots FOR COMMISSIONER 

OF AGRICULTURE
VOTB FOR OSH

votk Foil 0*11:were destroyed, 1,000 gallons of 
inoonthine liquor was poured down

Han the rent of the South produced nny one cine with bet 
ter claim to the title?

Minister D e c l a r e s menl personnel, military and civ
il, from participating In or as
sisting the invasion of Kash
mir;
. 2. Call upon uther Pakistan

Washington, don't ask him: 
"Who'a going to get the lt<* FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER

ISIaSrtrS Mb. 3Small Battle Rag
es In Kashmir Now

ihe drain, 20 automobiles werr 
iciied, and $35,000' worth of 
property confiscated.

publican nomination for President? 
TaftT DeweyT StaaseuT Who? FOR

RAILROAD ^COMMISSIONERStop Hating Yourself anyone here know
national* to desist from taking FOIL COUNTY COMMISSIONER

in the fighting!Itical/ »urvey rmanatinfi PsychlntristN' offices are filled with people who ant 
unwittingly Inflicting pain on themselves, says Louis E. 
Bisch, M. D., In an article in Your Life. Usually It is mental 
pain but cases exist where it is physical. Sometimes they 
know, what they uro doing nnd why; sometimes they don’t. 
And It is often these very self-torturers who complain most 
bitterly abolit being frustrated nnd unhappy.

Suffering pnngs of conscience for a Hinful thought or 
act, fancied or mdlbiH the commonest way In which in
dividuals Inflict pain] by way of retribution, on themselves. 
Insomnia Is a frequent result; so are frightening dreams 
and nightmares. Fear and anxiety likewise spring from 
self-nccusntory ideas. A feeling that some danger is thront-

liuoirt
3. Deny to the invaders access 

to and use of its territory for 
operations against Kashmir, mil
ita ry  and other supplies, and all

Votk foh  ovrfrom Jacksonville, for wliote au
thenticity we do not vouch, puls 
Fulle* Warren far in ihe lead* at 
the present time in the rsce for 
governor .The poli indicates War- 
tea now ha i 189,587 votes in the 
bag. with Tom Wation second 
with 109,575. English, Slisndi and 
McCarty are trailing in that or
der. . However, mmt of these so- 
called “political surveys" ale no
ted more for purposes of props- 
gsnds, than for ihe accuracy of 
forecast.

FOR STATE SENATOR 
37th SENATORIAL DISTRICT
VOTS: FOR O V»:

tho RepublicanRight now 
Ihemirlvet—and t h a t  includes 
Stsiscn, Dewey, Taft, Aid nny- 
one else you can think of—don’t  
kn'ow.

Maybe there's magic in the 
name Washington. Or maybe 
people here are supposed to haw

-In d ia  iold ihe United Nations 
security .council today that a full- 
scale war With Pakistan may de
velop unless the UN takes meas- 
utes to halt fighting in Kaih-

FOR MEMBER OF BOARD 
OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION

Itlatrlel w  S 
OTK FOH OXK

other kinds .of aid that might 
tend to prolong the present strug-

FOR MEMBER OF THE 
HOUSE of REPRESENTATIVES

Straws Ra. t
.He also complained about "the 

atmosphere of hostility and en
mity which the pres* In Pakistan
M 4 it r r iu l  is#* n I Si ssff I hsI I r  11

FOR MEMBER OF BOARD 
OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION

tlUIrlrl *•. 3
VOTB FOR OR*:

some special wUdum,
It never falls. Travel away 

from here, say to New York, and 
youTo bound to run Into some 
one who aik i:

■You think T aft haa a chaneaT 
How about Stsiscn? Now, I hear 
that Dewey— >
Baloney,-The Republican* from 

oil over the country hold thsir 
convention in Philadelphia neat 
June to choose a candidate.

Between now and then a lot of 
thlnga may happen, enough in 
one direction to make one of the 
candidate* a cinch to get the nom
ination.

Or, between now nnd then, one 
of the candidatea may be able to 
line up enough convention dele
gates to make his nomination in 
Jjino tirrtky sure.
“ Thai Hasn't happened yet, so 

far ns the people working here 
know. If It has, Jt'a a well-kept

Delivering the opening speech 
in ' support of India’s charges 
against Pakistan, ihe Moslem do’- 
minion. Minister Gopalaswami Ay
yangar contended that “ there 
is at this v e r y  m o m e n :  
a small war going on in Kash
mir."

He declared that the situation 
was growing "graver with ev
ery day." And then he added:

“It is of the highest importance 
that action for ihe stoppage of 
fighting should be laken with spe
cific expedition, not only for 
saving life, property and honor 
but also fpr the purpose of avoid
ing lha, risk of a war between 
India and Pakistan £bsch the

stirred up against India."
The India Minister said the 

discussion* should' I™ limited to 
Kashmir alone, a point already 
contested off the floor by Sir 
Mohammed Zafnillnh Khan, Pak
istan foreign minister, who rep
resented his country here. Pak
istan seeks to broaden debate 
to covey all difference* between 
the two dominions crested by 
the partitioning of British In
dio. '

Ayyangar closed his 27-page

E h with a reference to the 
by Mohandas K. Ghandl. de- 
g “we ran make no great

e r contribution to the saving 
of his life" than by notifying 
tho Hindu leader of a settlement 
of the Kashmir problem.

M. B. (T-Bone) Smith
’ FOR MEMBER OF BOARD 

OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION 
nitiiiet .a*, a *■

VOTK FOR oast

FOR MEMBER OF THE 
HOUSE of REPRESENTATIVES

ciiImk is always n sign that punishment, for somo reason 
or another, is'deserved. In more pronounced ensea, there 
mny even be obsessive and compulsive ideitH nnd then, 
of course, a full-fledged neuroals-n functional disorder-id

VOTK FOIl ORB

FOR JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
Secretary Royal! of the Army 

iniists that the alternative to the 
Marshall Plan for European aid 
1* increased appropriations for the 
Army and Navy and compulsory 
military training. Of course, it 
might be that our pretence in 
Greece and our foreign policy in 
Fiance, Italy and Germany wilt 
Kelp iu to avoid war and make 
unnecessary the huge expenditures 
contemplated for our Army andWT_-_ -  I ... . 11'' I . • i _

f*f v n v
OF THE CIRCUIT COURT

VOTB FOR ONF. FOB JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
British, U. S. Study 

Red Sabotage Plans
Jap Ship Officer 
Says Red Vessels 
Aimed Deck Guns

FOR TAX COLLECTOR
VOTK FOIl ONK •FOR CONSTABLE

M urirt Nn 4 
VOTF FOH ONK

FOR COUNTY 
ASSESSOR OF TAXES

VOTB FOH ORB . FOR CONSTABLE
Dhlrirt R*. ■

day a reported Cominform scheme 
—-Identified a* "Protocol M"—for 
amaahlng the Marshall Plan and 
crippling lha industrial Ruhr. Th* 
anti-Communlst German press, 
which published the alleged Com
munist program, denounced U as 
a proposed "putsch.''

Detail* of the ptan, flrat pub* 
llahed by th* Krench-icenicd news
paper Der Kuler late yesterday, 
aald the program, brought to 
light in weatem Germany, would 
be coordinated by the Cominform 
—the -Communist "information 
agency" set up by Communist! 
leaden of nine nations in Poland 
last Fall—and supported fully by 
th* Soviet Union.

There seemed little Inclination 
in either BrIUsh or American of
ficial quarters to doubt the 
authenticity of the plan.. One 
American official said publication 
of the plan alone woe damaging 
enough to the Communist program 
In Germany.

An official British statement 
thia morning aald. "Th* announce
ment of the Cominform plan came 
from German sources and we have 
no reason to dodbt lha authenti
city.”

TOKYO Jan, 10 0PJ—A J a p  
anate ahip officer was quoted in 
Tokyo newspapers today aa de
claring two Russian patrol ves- 
sea levelled deck guns at non- 
Soviet rescue craft which offered 
assistance to the floundering Rus
sian ship Dvina last week.

The officer, the flrat mate of 
the Qhoun Maru, gave his ac
count to Japanese newsmen in 
Ku.hlro, Ilokkaldo, where th* 
Dvina was towed by a Russian 
ship. Tho mate's name was not 
Jtlwn.

United States Navy and Army 
authorities in Tokyo.said they had 
no information on The report

On the morning of Jan. 10, 
said the first mate, the Russian 
patrol boats on aach aids of the 
listing Dvina kept hla ahip and 
the American-controlled but Jap
anese-manned Hugh M. Smith at 
a distance. A,U, B, Navy tug also 
was dispatched to aid the Dvina, 
but presumably had not arriyad 
when ihe gun pointing occurred.

II* sad a  total of eight Rus
sian ships reached the ktrlckan 
shin before the transfer' of the 
Dvina’a passengers, reported to 
number 780. Th* flrat mate add. 
ed - that the Russians took 'e x 
treme precautions" and tranaferr- 
ed ths paasongera in* secrecy on 
tha morning of Jan. 11. 11a was

FOR COUNTY JUDGE
VOTS: FOR ORBcompelling necessities of military 

action might any day precipitate 
and make raeviuble."

Ayyangar addressed the eecond 
1948 meeting of the council and 
the flrat one to which th* So
viet Ukraine, a newly elected 
memhgr, has assigned a delegate. 
Vassily A. Tarasenko w*i named

Navy, but we'd hate ' to have 
to take Secretary Royal's word 
for it. He might be wrong.

FOR STATE DEMOCRATIC 
COMMITTEEMAN

VOTB FOR ORB
Dr. Charles L. Person* 

Optometrist
Sanford Atlantia Bh. Bldg. 

Doors: 9-12 1-8 Phone ZM 
Sat. 9-12

Eye* Examined • Glaaae* FlUod

James G. Sharonwhistle-atop near Keokuk, you 
know *a much as the people here.

Sure, th* town is full of rumora 
all the time. And opinions are a 
dime n.doxen 

For example:
If you’re n newspaperman work

ing around tha Capital, you get 
to know a lot of congressmen on 
a  first-name basis.

In the aftejnoon when th* day’s

If it were not being unkind to 
point out the ' inconsistencies 
in Pibident Truman’s appeal for 

. inflationary controls, we would 
: call attention to one paragraph 

which readi. Our first objective 
*’ muit be to halt the inflation trend.

, > Voluntary restraints—in the form 
\ of more saving, less use of cred- 

ti, postponed buimet* expansion.

(I*al4 F.IIOrsI A * V ,n U »»«lt

from Washington and ho tails you 
he know* positvoly. who’s going 
to get th* Republican nomination,
scratch him off.

A guy ilka that is obtaining th*
u ;r  of re " t  ?*r under. fntw p*w-— lie’ll tell you what he’s heard. 

The trouble with that Is; What 
he’s hoard tie's heard from some
one else who’a heard it  from some
one ess.

Drop around next week and 
hell ’ tell you whnt he's heard 
atfaln. It’ll be * little different 
from what ha'a heard JLhl* week.

So, If you run Into someone

BANK HOLIDAY NOTICEtenses.
It’s different with the Demo

crat*. * ’
lt'a  pretty welt taken for grant

ed that President Truman wilt bo 
nominated to succeed himself when 
the Democrats hold their conven
tion In Philadephla In July. No
body else la being mentioned as a 
rival.

cautious buying—must accompany 
tha requested anti-inflationary
controls, and fn the' next, we 
must have bigger production, more 
jobs. We ask a  .three percent 
gain in total output of goods 
and st nr ices over -1947.

Our latest information on th* 
subject it to the effect that “Utile 
Jo*'' Hendrick*, is going to an
nounce for governor when he re
veals his political intentions on 
Feb. I. The men biKluu^tam 
•I* convinced, we are told; that 

.ha would have at) good a chance 
Meaning for the bigheat office in 
tho stale a . Caldwell had when 
h» ren In 1944 fallowing a short

The following banks 9riU be closed on Monday, 

January 19, 1948 In observance of “Lee's Birthday.”
No matter what com
pany Issues'your In
surance policy, you 
must depend upon 
tho competence of 
tho agency to select 
the right Insyranc* 
for your needs. Our 
close attention to 
buslneti Is your sofe- 
auerd. . * 4

Regents Scorn Poll 
On Ga. Grid Status

__ AT L A N T A /~ j aiT" IS ( # ) -  
There'll be no secret poll of 
Georgia and Georgia Tech fac
ulties on regent Sandy Beaver's

All orders for currency, payrolls, etc, should be
1 + ' , - * \  ‘ ’ ‘: V ■* ' ’• - -V;y= 4 \  - - w i( . .

made on Saturday, January 17, 1948. *
quoted saying that he taw some of 
th tpasungvn  and that.they "ap
peared to be Japan*** nrl sonera.” 

They were wearing khaki army 
uniforms and many carried “furo- 
ahltd," packages wrapped Jap
anese style In aearvts, the mate proposal to subordinate footbiU 

to academic football endeavor.

jH f to  that the board had o»«« 
ruled Urn on hie plan to sound

Florida
H. JAMES

of Sanfordout th* professor* on tho quiet. 
He hastened to add, however, 
that hb> effort* to correct what 
h* termed th* disgraceful *Ut- 
u* of the *port had not gone 
entirely fur naught.

Diitrirl nm, 4
\  tri n r 0 11 u“ Is
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Personal. Activities

progra
topic 1

• Social Calender
.  MONDAY

Tho Dependable Claw nf the 
First Methodist Church will meet 
at the home of Mrs. C. L. Wallis, 
1607 Klliott Avenue with Miss 
Nell Williams as eo-hostes*. A 
“market basket" sale will be held 

'following the business session. 
The W.M.U. of the First Hap- 

■ a itis t .Church will hold Ita program 
w mc«ting at 3:30 I*. M. with Circle 

Five in charge, Mrs. John Miller, 
chairman, directing. The 
I bo "00 years in Royal 

Service". The Sunbeam* will also 
meet a t the church at 3:30 P. M.

The Prayer Hand of the Pres
byterian Woman’s Auxiliary will 
meet at the church at 3:00 P. M. 
The regular business meeting will 
bo held at 3:30 P. M. Tin* *ub-

6rt of the program will he “God 
as in Christ’ under the direc- 
'  Hon of Mrs. Harry Woodruff.' 
The Woman's Auxiliary of the 

Holy Cross Episcopal Church will 
meet at the Parish House at 3:00 
P. M. The guest speaker will be 
Mrs. Kugunc Simpson of Mi. 
Dora.

.TUESDAY
Observance of the Week ■ of 

Prayer and Self Denial for For
eign Missions will be held at the 
Presbyterian Church by the Wo- 

Iman'a Auxiliary. Theme: “Recon
ciling the World; Petition" by 
Mrs. George Touhy.

The monthly rovem l dish sup
per of the Aihericn legion Aiixlll- 
ary  will be held a't’V sff I'. M7
with Mrs. II. A. Swanson as chair
man. Other hostesses will be 
Mrs. Herthn Young, Mrs. K. C.

• Williams.- Mrs.. Ruth. Uockham, 
Mrs. Fred Holly. Mrs. Roy Tlllls 
and M r\ Tom Sullivan. All mem
bers. their families and friends

M  are invited to attend. ' .
^  The R. W. Ware Hlbld Class of 

the First Methodist Church will 
meet at the home of Mr*. R. U. 
Hutchison In Cameron City at 
7:00 P. M.

,  WEDNESDAY
The Civic Department of the 

Sanford Woman’s Club Will hold 
an annual hospital Itcncfit bridge 
and Chinese checker party at 2:30 
P. M. to be preceded by election 
of officers at 2:00 P. M. Reser- 

£  vatlons may be made - with Mr*. 
^  George Stine. Mr*. W. D. Hof- 

mann, Mrs. Fletcher Belli, Mrs. 
. Clyde Terwillegar u t Mr*. A. E. 

Khinholscr. >
The monthly luncheon meeting 

of the Sanford Women's Golf As-
• soclatlon will be held ait 12:00 

u'flufk at the Seminole Country 
Club. Members art* asked to make 
reservations with Mr*. George 
Thnrston before Mondny night.

Observance of the Week of 
'A  Prayer and Self Denial for' For- 

rlgn Mission* will be hold *1 the 
Presbyterian Church'by the Wo
man’s Auxiliary'. Theme: “Com
mitted Unto Us; Conn^rration" 
by Mrs. Roy Mann.

TNT TO ARGENTINA 
.  WASHINGTON Jan. 10 (A1)— 

The State Department disclosed 
today it has approved shipment 
of 12,125,000 pounds of TiNT to 
Argentina for use 'by  Argentine 

£  armed service* and builders. 
w  The department’s pres* office 

said Ferrrterm industrial Argen
tina of Huenos Aires was granted 
a license Nov. 7 to acquire the 
explosive in this country and the

• Phoenix Shipping Co. of Nrw
York later was told It would be 
legal to ship i t  . . .  e g y

Home Group Hears 
Mrs: James Mougliton

“Child 1’syclndogy" was the 
subject of a talk given by Mrs. 
James Moughton ut the regular 
meeting of tho American Homo 
Department of the Sanford Wom
an's Club held lust night at the 
home of Mr*. A. M." Philips. Fol
lowing Mrs. Mougblon's Inlk an 
o|K-n forum was lield.

O n th o  program also was John 
D. Fite, u 'h ig h  school student, 
who played several pidtin selec
tion.

During the business vessioo. 
presided over by Mr*. A. K. Shin- 
holscr, officers were elected for 
the coming year. Mrs. Shlnhol- 
ser was ’re-elected as chairman 
and other officer* are Mrs. Fred 
H. Williams as vice chairman; 
Mr*. John l. I • • * Ui i >; Mi -
Hetty Thurmond, finance chair
man; Mr*. Sam Martina, mrm- 
hprship chairman nod .Mrs, Wal
lace Philips as program chair
man.

At the ronrlu-soii of the liusl 
ness dainty 'refreshments were 
served by tin- hiritesse*. Mrs.-II 
K. Aiken, Mr*. Hsrla*rt Si 
Mr*. Jack'llatigan ami Mrs. Patsy 
Hnssett. . Tho*«* pit-.toil fur the 
m eting  were guc-ts, Mr*. Minigli- 
ton and Mr. Fite. Miss Carol 
Stone. Mi*. Harbara Hnpit-vlit, 
Mr*. Douglas Ktcnstroru. Mrs. 
Hen Currie. Mrs. William.. Mis. 
Holsrt ■Williams, Mrs. Malcolm 
Higgins. Sirs. James TerwiHeger, 
Mrs. Philips. Mr-. Haeot Elbrl*.., 

♦Yoorrn iJtM-ntvn;—M rr—frrf

e rs on  a l
FricmD of SI is. P. 1.. It a; will 

regret to learn that she has un
dergone u major operation aud 
U confined to tho Ft rnald l-augli- 
tun McnturiaJ Hospital. ..

House

2.
•  Quilted CottonM
•  Corduroy
•  Cotton Pritirtn

Wrap-Around Styles 
Sizes 12 -  40 

Values Up ToAfltfl

William i. J |m . Broughton Wat- 
kiiiii. Mrs, .Shipholscr, Mrs. Clyde 
Terwillegar. Jr., Mrs. Aiken. Mm. 
Hassctl ami Mrs. Mores.

Hollywood
_  By. HOB IIIOM \s  

lliM.LVWOOD Jun. id i.j*i 
Nn doubt ulaiut ( , i ied As
ta tic » film retirement ia over. 
The _ famed dancer is how discus 
sing a deal to make another mov
ie .for MGM.

The new picture wold follow 
h rtd a  return to th4. m-m t̂ii in 
•Faster Parade." That doesn't 

mean that his deal for a vehicle 
with Ginger Itoger* is off. That 
Would come after the second 
M(«M opus. *:

'bred, hot,ever, isn't trying him
self down to any stud o com
mitments _ without a story in 
mind. In - this, hi# serond movie 
career, he’a doing a- lie pleases, - 
, Gloria Graham and Stanley- 

Clements nYe repotted reconciled 
for the umpteenth time . . . Thi 
Idea for “ IK-ar Wife” Wounds even 
better than tin- original "Dear 
Ruth." For want id housing. Hill 
Holden ami Joan (’unified will 
move rrrw itfrh rr fnther. YMWUrd 
Arnold. .Then. th«j veteran and 
I ho judge turn nut to U* running 
for Congress against each uthe*.

Helen Hayes imkhl la* induced 
track to tin* movies,- the grape- 
vine re|M>rls. William Wellman 
was thwarted in his effort to 
tiring “The Iron Curtain'' In un
der schedule. The' director, who 
shot a record o? 27 camera an 
gle* in one day, wus -lowed 
down when Dana Audiews was 
nut with Virus X.

Van Johnson is reporting’again 
for retakes' on "’The llrlde Went 
Wild” (formerly titled * "Virtu
ous”! 1’ which ha made Ih / io <■ 
".State «d the Ultldn," lie tr|J* 
me he still doesn’t know Ids next 
assignment . . , VVultrr I’jdgeoi 
Rpencrr Tracy ami Roualil Col 
man are being mulled for tin* 
lend nf "Vei|>er* lit "Vienna," with 
Colman in tlie lead . . .

Lynn Hsri turned down n stagr 
•role la-cause she dio-sn’l want 
distance to endanger her recon
ciliation with Sid I.ilft*. • She's 
staying here for a role in "Tim 
Spirituality" . . . Ann Richards 
has Instructed her agent* she’ll 
accept only glamor role*. Whits 
In'Chlcago. the young Australian 
heard herself referre«l to a* "•» 
middle-rtgid actress." She play* 
a glamor gal In "Sorry, Wrong 
Number/* . . .

Turhan Hey shows nn signs of 
settling down. He took -out for 
different gals In as many nights. 
Llxabeth Scott reportedly has o 
new beau, a russlan Importer. 
Romance In the yuunger set: 
Jana Powell has Tommy Battens 
fraternity pin. He’s an 8. C. 
student . .

Character actors are having 
a tough tlma making ends meet 
these days,‘ with production at 
a low ebb. Many I t  them arc 
picking up extra cash by ap- 
M arine In roramcrtiai movie*. 
. # . What coiwtituU* a a ta ri 
That hat always Jwen a lick- 
||sh question In Hollywood. M ull 
has IU own ideas about It. For 
Instance, th . studio ‘^ 4 * 2  
Allvson. George Murphy, Robot j 
Walker and Lassie as start. Yet 
John Hodlak. P»tar 
Jan* Powell and FH*«1'^ |h J** ' 
lor are termed “featured play- 
era." You figure It out.

Mf, .-and Mrs. W. C. Clouse 
h«v*- a» their gm-sts Mrs. Clause* 
sister itnd bruther-in law, Mr. ami 
Mr*. O. 1- Land n n*l son. Hus self, 
of Rirminghsm. Ala.

• Mr. ami Mr*. A. 0. Zachry, Jr. 
of Washington. 1). C. have arrived 
to spend mime time with Mr. and 
Mrs. II. H. Odhnin, Jr. and Mr*. 
Bradford Hyrd at their home in 
Rose'jQpurt.

* . , . • • a
Mm . A. Uadtfoifl aval 

J i t  h r Munfcltt* of Shoibrookr, 
ijiK’lav, I'anAla haye arrived to 
»|s'nd several months In Sanfonl 
as the guests of Mr. ami Mr*. 
Gut l«ovejoy on Park AvemrCi

Concert Presented 
For Tourist Club

'A  concert featuring Richard 
llolurlnw, Imritonc of tin* New 
Turk Center Opera Co., a-sixlcd 
by Kiixala-lh Muthieux of Geneva, 
in run  soprano formerly of .lark- 
r*in\jlh>, was presented Inst night 
fur the pnirrtalnmont *.f •the 
Tihrrld Club at tin- Tourirt Cen- 
icr following a pui Iml. jipptT 
held at <1:30 n’riiak.
-  The Seminole High School Glee 
Club sextdtte. called "The Dream
ers, *-nnd Including Emtly Math
ews,- June Rose Dutlon, Peggy 
Pippin, Hetty llene Hall. Hetty 
Duncan. Monn Huth 'Mills also

__ 1 "

Mr. Hntigan Speaks 
To Junior High IPRV
Jack lUtlgsn wa< Jj;*’ gro’-t

speaker at the regular monthly! «bat n-sckVatlon* nm.t he made
by Momiiiy maht for tho annualt

Monday Deadline For K f t jL i r
niemU-rs of. thi- ilrpsrtnrent and! 
the Woman's Club and Sanford! 
women a r e , cordially invited to l  
attend.. ■. - * - I

Hospital benefit
Announcement was made loil;ty

meeting of the Junior 
School Porent-Tencbers. as,la-la- 
lion hold' on Tuesday afternoon 
at the school auditorium. Mrs.
W. D. Stine presided over the 
business session when plans were 
discussed for a P. T. A. supper 
the date of which will la- an-! l inn* nrej-eing made for bridge 
rounrod later. ' nno tThwiesp rheckers to la- fob

Mr. ilntigati Wu- tin n Intro- luw*"* by a delirious dessert 
diii-iil and spoke to ib o  group 'on ! ro,|i -e. Attractive prizes will 
the mad of a civic icutes fo r* '**’ f" r wlnnw*

hospital la-neflt party !•> la* given 
bv the Civic Department of the 
Sanford Woman’s Club on Wed- 
jicsdny nt 2:30 P. M. at the cluti 
house. Thosp wishing to attend 
must call Mrs. G. A. Stine. 3K7-J.

Sanford. Alaiut SO tnemla'i 
present nt the meeting.

Roosevelt Auxiliary 
Met At ShUefer Home

The Col. Theodiiic Roosevelt 
Auxiliary held lip monthly meet
ing on Jan. It at l: III P. M ul 
the home of Mis, Mao Sluofor. 
FIit IIoii of offiiTt* was held and 
pjans were made foi the o'ffiriul 
visit of the state pi,.id* nt, Mrs. 
Fffie Jones, nil Jun. 1:1.
# A btii-l lot -ms - , - mu was

In Id by the jargy ihilnla eorYneml

in the games Thr Civic De
partment Fs "Under" the "lender 
ship of Mrs.* Mnyun- Hodgkin and 
11n* party will la* under the direc- 
Tbtirof )lrs. Stine..

A short business lioa'llng wilt 
la* held by the department prior 
to tlie.psitv ni 2:00 P. M., for tin* 
|foipos*' or iJia-ting officer* f**i 
the new year. Adidlsslon* to the

la-i- present. Two visitors. Mr-. 
Ada Kikrn **f Ohio and Mrs. F. C. 

'Herrick uf New Hampshire, were 
also present The gtoop- pn*-ential 
the retiring president. Mi-. <’. C 
PrlesJ, with ;t gifi. Installation 
of offier-ts wu- held.

IIENKF1T IIUIIMiK 
WOMAN S ci-jrit 

WEDNESDAY 
Jnnuitry 21>I 2:.‘10 IV M. 

For Itcaervnt ions 
I'hone .1M7-J

Tlu* Civic- .Music 
Association

Will I'restml
Harry Davis 

Pianist
In Il*< Seroml ( ’oncerl 

-O f  The Season 
a t

the  .‘■TFnjlnole High ScIiimiI 
- A ud itoriuni 

.Mondttv.' I ’ehruarx 2 
N:l.*> I*. M.

"M r. P,
V

1 have a problem ...
I'lioto Rnyinomf Studio i

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence N'olnn, whossi Dialling.- ssa- nn eveilf.id Nm* 
Years Day in Folk. Ion, Ga. Mrs. Nolan i- the forutet I’cmliqa* i’lilvei, 
daughter of II. C, Thumns. Mr, aml Mr- N<*lnti *««■• making their homo 
nt l i t  Maple Avenue in this city Whcr* Mi.-Nolan is a--.*, lutnl Willi 
the Tamiaml Trail Tours,

‘•/'nr inlpliiy linril on  ni y  i cork e lo lhe t . . . I  rrtilly  p o u n d  V m / T ho  /r»-sf and  
foir^/iest /  m u net n r r  u hill I in n / .  Hut u illi tho  irrtv lit inn rosfs a re  going uii

■ ■ ■ ■ » * - s -  — - -  -_a . .  ~  n ’—oiii/ t Tii'Jn fo r  m y iinltiltr^r tllU  I1 hi l i i l i i r rjrrr  l 'm  g r tm ty -
p lvn lv  fo r  m y ic o rk ^ v th * *  d o lla n . M r. iV nney , I  rm lly  u n i l  In In on ih it 
prob lrin  . .

lynJii Ipati-tl in the program. They 
wi-iP accompanied by Miss Lillian 
Moran. Mr*. George Touhy ac
companied the soloists.

The program was arranged by 
K. M. Arrnitngc, director of tour
ist activities for the Chnnd*er of 
Commerce, who also introduced 
the guests. There was a warm 
fire In the large fireplace 'at the 
end of the hall, he said today, nnd 
the large crowd which assembled 
for the concert was very com
fortable.

The program wn» closed with 
the singing of Melinite’* “The 
Lord's Prayer" by Mr. Ilollzctaw.

Spanish War Vets 
Have Called Meet

Country Club Will 
Have Open House

Mrs. W. K, Jameson. Sr:, vice 
president, presided at a "special 
meeting of Auxiliary Nu. 3, United 
Rpanish War Veterans called on 
Tuesday 2:30 I*. M. to welcome 
the state president, Mrs. K. 11. 
Jones. The tili-rling was hrlilHu 
the home of Mr*. Mae Sheafer, 
113 Kim Avenue.

A large numU’r of memliers as 
well as many comrades nf Hpanish 
War Veteran* Were present to 
grcd M rf Jones and her husband. 
The dcpaitmi.nl president in n 
talk stresMsI the importance nf 
continuing the aid to the Clara 
Marion Fund, an organiration 
forme,I for the purpose of train
ing nurses, and the Gen. Ia-on- 
nrrl Wood • Fund, 'which -is for tin* 
research to eradicate leprosy anil 
to ns»i-t with improvements in 
tin* Philippine Islands. She - also 
stated tjiat upon the Invitation of 
tin* Gillian government the next 
national convention will be held 
in Culm.

Following the presentation of a 
gift a social hour was enjoyed hy 
Mr. and Mr*. E. U. Jones, Mr. and 
Mr*. Alfred Fricson, Mr. and Mr*.
J . IL l.ylcs, Mr. and Mr*. C. C. 
Priest, Mr. and Mr*. E. E. Lloyd; 
Sirs. Slinrfer. Mr*. Effic Hcwsun, 
Mr*. W. .E. Randall, Mrs. E. 
Lagerquist, Mr*. L. M. .Swain, 
Mr*. W. F Jameson,* Mrs. Zada 
la*rd oral Mrs." Ida F.iken.

Charles ■Potter, manager of the 
Seminole 'Country Club, announced 
this, morning (hat the regular 
Sunday night dinner will be 
served on this coming Sunday 
evening and tlfut reservation* are 
not neeessai v for meml*ers and 
their guesfk.

The informal open house will 
l*o held on Saturday night also. 
He stated that plan, are being 
made to continue the parlies on 
Wednesday anil the Imffrt sup
pers following ^  the Christmas 
season.

Knstern Star Group 
Mel Last levelling

Vestry men Klected 
Hy Holy Cross Chureb

.; Seminole Chapter No. *2. Order 
of Faslein Star, met Inst uiglit 
willi Mi* .lack Hiltn.v, Worthy 
Million. luesidiDg. Ih'corntions 
in lli* lodge, rooms weie attini 
five 111liuigemt'nts of \ori coloie,| , 
gls'liplu.ses.

Routine business was carried on 
and degree, ronfeiied ’on a cun- 
diilnte. Mi., Joe Cm lev r*p**|tcd 
to tile uioup OII the O. F S, spoil, j 
soled Rainbow Girls who met Inst 
Monday e yen ing with Is mem- 
la*i - present. She ils iid  lhal 
meetings will la* held on the see- 
on* I Hint four I It M nudity* of inch 
month and uiged inr-mlsi- of the 
O. E. S. to attend.

An invitation was renl from 
fin Nrw Smyiii* Chapti-r of II K
S. to attend n tibeting in New* 
Smyrna on Jan. 2(1 which will la> 
Irlend-hip night. Invitation- were

Denim it slroiiF llti* denim 
it even stronger, because it * 
extra Heavy! Sanforised,* too 
—and llieti made tip in toovcp  , 
alls with stron* lliread rivets 
at ALL strain point*! Sergcd 
•rams, loo—and no cuiT* to 
ralcli on moving wlu-el*!

It. I.. r.MkltuC Jr„ M M. Min-
nrik. W, A. • Adams, ami lb 'I* .
|b-nn were elected to the vestry I e*lendi*d to Wmthy Patron, lie* 
nf Holy (!ros* Episcopal Church lie T. Sheppard, secretnry, Mi 
nt tin* annual mes-ting held In the V K. Shoemaker ami Electa. Mi 
Paritli house last night. Tin? meet-.J l lg i r  llnrritim ••( lire b-ul chap 
Ing followed a siipia-i* served hy rte r to fill those offirers in New

• Hr*. U. S. P*t. OB.
I hbrinkair will lial n rred  Pc.

b i a y r n n  i l i n t  n i g h t .  ,
- M r s .  K m  i n - y  w e h - o n u - l  v i - i t o i

the ladies auxiliary.
Mr. Perkin* reported on 

successful completion of the "Kv- to thi* meeting from uImuiI eight 
erv Member Cany**” of which he different -lute- unit attnofinrrd 
servixl ns rhairman. The Ret. that on Feluunry t the chapter 
Mark Cnr;»<*ntt<r thanked Mr. Per-. "HI honor the Past Grand Mat- 
kins for the work he hail pul in .tons nnd Patron,, on. Felt IS ok

the

on tlie  ̂canvas. He also intrydured lion of offTcet* wilMa- held and on 
Tlumin’s Jones, senior warden, and Mar. -I the group will observe 
II. II. Coleman, junior Warden, friendship night AImiui 111 mem- 

Rev. Carpenter . outlined, tlie nnd visit.., were pie-rnl
progress of the church during ih*- '" f / h e  nieeling. 
past year with particular refer-
anc. to Improvements in the • „ M. y | lo \o ili;D
church property and the woik of
the ladle* luixillaric*',’ the Men's 
t'lul*. the Young People's Service 
League, the eh 
the rhoir.

GAINESVILLE Jan. la (Spc- 
■ '»"•"* 7 *7 ' ! f '* 0 —Hob CWimler, Snufunl stu-

lurch M-hmd and j , |Pnt, ha, (men cfi....... n.s,-t„„t
I High Ep.-Hon nml Cross A Cum- 

Hut he warned that fewer than ,. nt Rej.enter of life Lainlnla Chi
\1pha fiuternlty of- the Culver- 
'ty <>f Florida in a recent elec-

50 tH-rrent of the local chilllrou 
'kro attending any Sunday school
at nil, and he safil that this pro- j tiol).

" rhf ll,,n*® l“ ,h« eornmun- j Crumley, wit), the oilier newly ity. The inereaxe In juvenile de . . . .  , , .  . „ *
liipiency, he said, Is the Inevitable ' rcl‘ " " ' t 1' ' 1  ̂ • ."'H  *•>'*■
accompaniment of the decline in thTOUghonj the spring Trmcxtrr 
Sunday schoed attendance. | **f ItUH. •

TWO WEEKS ONLYI
• t i l  • r.i -  ̂ - *♦

Nationally Advertised Permanent Waves 
at Reduced Prices

Gold Waves 
Machine to s . W ave.
Machine W aves..............

VELA’S BEAUTY SHOP
1908 Sanford Avenue Phone 697

at:vi

Verntina Beauty Salon
Unable to meet demands •• we extend our 

Opening Special through 

January 31, 1948

$15.1)0 Creme Cold W ave...... $8.50
i - j  ’ :

$20.00 Creme Heat W ave. 57.50

(Including Hair Shaping and 8tyllng to suit the Individual)

Teenagers need not sacrifice your long hair 
for our patented permanent.

;  M|i*i VERNICE, Stylist

Individual Appointments for Manicures Accepted
^ ✓»* •

far, Meisch Building Phone 1385

II lio n  W o r k  i t  T o u t f l t  /*(»>• f i f ty  f 'D t ’B H o s t!

p a y  d a y ’ OVERALLS

B IG  M A C D U N G A R E E S
Sanforised R,o*. denim for longer "■
wear! Copirer-idalnl rivet* ut ;]
strain juiints! Murity ;mwK*i»! 
P lrn iy  economical! Six* 2V-16.

i
. i
J

Uniforin PANTS, SIHHT
Sturd) army twill, Sanforiri'd /  k O
and vat-dyed shir!* with rl.s.'.s « ^ /  (! /) 

.l) |ic  collar. Cut for fit! 11-IV.
Matching pants, above.m ate, 
rial, will keep sixo and enter y  i  v
after many wasliiiigs. liar* 
lacked! , /

2 .

* Men’s Work S I M M  S

Rig Mac* Sanloruccl work 
. shirt* with comforuhlc J  

drew type collar*. They're 
rut lo fill Sr*m* »ewn for 
•tided strcnpili! Ample 
sltirl taU won’t tug loose! 
5-hutlon ^ronl. Sl»es 14*19.

MEN’S SHOP CAPS
Sanforixcd denim  or covrrl. 
Ilall»on o r pleated lop, 
rru iliah lev ito rtllic*  A t \ i%

.. kory stripe, plain.

I lord lo Snnfl
M i n ’u W o r k  P A N T S

Sanforixrd rovrxt take* 
hard work iti stride! Sturdy 
pocket* are glitched THEN 
turned, reslitrhed! Scrged 
•rams won’t unravel! Am* 
|i!e stride, mi BIND!

**

MEN’S WORK SOCKS
Top* are ribbed, no un* 
comfortable scam! Two-ply 
heel, tool Sturdy 
cotton.

j Comfort & Service 
I Men’s Work Shoes

0 ’O(1

(’on
IllueliVrs with Steel Shnnk, 
Leather In-Sole . . . Pin?* 
fttMKlyenr Welt Cnnstrue- 
linn. Heavy Rubber and 
Ctrrk Out-Soles. They’re 
Smart Looking.

Men’* WORK SHIRTS
Sanforized blue cham brar - 
work iliirt*. O reu type cob 
lar. Strongly sewn |  o n  
•ram*! Sice* 14-19. *■***' »
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'Uniform Grid Code For Collegiate 
I And Scholastic Plan Is In Making

Jeffeoat Sold To 
Cubs By NashvilleSeminole Cagers 

Slated To Meet COMMENTS
CHICAGO Inn, 10 (/Pi*- Pur

chase of outfielder Harold Jeff- 
coat, 23, from Na»hvllle of the 
Southern Association was an
nounced today by the Chicago 
Cub*. The price tag *a i not dis
closed.

Jcf/cont batted '.310 in * 153 
(am ri for N'ashviUe la it season 
and hi.* total of 218 hit* topped 
thd Southern Association. He 
drove In* 118 runs and hit for a 
total of 292 base*. ,

Maro ons Tonight
Hr CHICK. IIOSCII 

SAVANNAH, Ga. Jan. 16 OP>— 
A uniform playing rode for scho
lastic And collegiate football waa 
in the making today aa commit* 
lees from the two groups pre
pared to work out the final de
tails.

board

Auburn Director 
Has No Idea On 

Naming Coach
SIDELINESTlii’ Seminole High School Cel. 

try  Fed basketball quintet In
vade Palatkn tonight for a twin 
Mil .w ith Coach K. J. Logg'e 
Maroon*.

The Feds, teething from a 35 
to 2 t trimming placed on them by 
the Golden Hurrirnne uf Mt. Dora 
last Tuesday nltthl at the high 
»chool court, wilt Is* out to turn

oy Annum  DMikvrrrn. Jit.

Harr School
The <il*otge Harr School for 

umpire* opened yr*!crday after* 
noun* at the Municipal Airport In 
a ceremony opened by Rev, J. K. 
McKinley of the First Methodist

•The collegiate /  rule*
'wound up It* annual three-day bl*V—Auburn Athletic Director 
section here yesterday with adop- Wilbur Hutaell says he has no 
tion of leas than a half dozen real Idea how soon the school will 
change*, but Chairman W. J. lling-. name a football roach, 
ham of Harvv d indicated other* , The p ^ j  haps U rn  vacant aince 
wucld h c mailr  bcIW TH'Tt fall. j-CBiflrXatt~VoTtes' con rm r Whs 

Bingham said, "There i* no way terminated early In December, 
to tell what those ehkogl-s will Addreaaihg the Jefferaon Coun- 
he. but when our committee tv Alumni Association banquet 
meets with the high school com- honoring him, Hut sell said: 1 
mittcc wc both expect to concede m Ju, t „  , nllou,  lo Rrt ,t
some points in order to get a ovcr wjth u  j (mait|ne y0U are."

i c,,"’n”ln co< e ' . He said the faculty athletic
Our committee already has com m ute baa Interviewed acvcral 

provisionally passed *ome thing* _ . ,  , .. ,

I-* on 'the Palatkans, Irrlration fnf the dezert In the 
south* n third of I'alcillnc la en-Cliurk Herron,* lankv renter 

from the 1016 squ*d who had a Church with u prayer.finger broken In.pr*rtlc«-before.-
from the Jordan river am! pipe 
water from llje Mediterranean to 
the Dead Sea to replace the Jor
dan supply.

(he Seminole*' opened the sea
son, will Ik- In uniform in a few 
days, U  reports- The *pllnt has 
been removed front the right 
thumb, and the tape will bo re* 
p)OV* d <bl* week.

Bill Thnma*. Fed guard, paced 
thr Fed attack against Mt. Dora 
Tuesday ami will tie relied on 
heavily tonight against the Ms

the student* n cordial welcome to 
the city and told Ihem that he, j 
aa mayor, wished the students 
<access In their work.

Frank Shames, Father William 
Nnchtrab and Bev. Douglas Char- I 
les, representing the Sanford j 
rhurehiyi, welcomed the men In ( 
the city anil Invlti-d them to go to i 
the church of their choice. Dirk 
Mrl-aulin and Joel Field wel
comed the men and wished them

AH Wool
ARMY

BLANKETSchanges, but we are willing to do 
our part. W* believe we can 
work nut a common code without 
too much diff|culty a* our groups 

agreement

yoon*.
Coleman Yates and Fred Selg- 

f e t  are raging a battle over one 
of the starting lierths a* n ifor- 
ward muchtne, while Floyd Cooper 
expected to open at the other.

Ghn McCall is tilled  to start 
the contest at the pivot *j>ot anil 
•Hqulrfel” Bowen and Thumps 
Will open at th r guard positions.

are practically in 
now."

rrindple change* adopted at 
thr final meeting Bingham said,

it was "started'eleven years.ago, 
Stated that he wa* glad to bp back 
in Sanford, ami that he has 
established Sanford as hi* second 
hnmo. He ' M iw r t liai Miinr -dajr 
be hutw-s to lie able to nmkr San
ford Ills year-round home.

The- lovlal National league nr-

ROBSON
'S I ’O n T lN f T O O O T J S ' '

306 E. 1st SI. I’ll. 998seventh-round technical knockout 
over Angel Sotillo of South 
America.

| of anv diameter for extra-point 
{ and field goal attempts, and a 
’ goal may lie scored except on a 

Previously, a tec could
Scouts Desire Harry 

Nicholas’ Services biter (introduced Everett Terry. 
Johnny Rnzkin, Frosty Paters, | 
Bill Brorltarill ami Ward Mohs a* 
til* s t if f  nf assistants.

Barr laid the law down tb h|s 
students a* to the "do’s andf 
don't*" for the school, lie as- 
> or ted that hr would .tolerate-no 
drinking, gambling and the llktv 
ltn • ndvi.ril his student* ngair.at 
Ikurowing” "money frofil ft-llowj 
students, liecause as he put It. "D 
will only lead to hard feeling* If! 
you are not prompt In repaying j 
it. and we want to.hnve the host 
of relationship* among otir nu n."

"We will wear working rloihes 
added that students must at all 
added that autdenta tnust at all 
timy* keep themselves, clean and

kickoff, ________ _______
tie used only in k i t in g  off.*

2. Whfn a second consecutive^
kickoff gdea out of liounds the 
receiving team will get the ball 
ten yard* in front of the kicking 
point. •

3. The substitution rule was

Photo by Raymond Bludlu 
er tah.nb: toward golf. Pictured above with 
r: i v I, j  she lias liccn taking lesson* for 
a year wnd 1* now shooting In the low 00*

Pauline Bet*, formei natiunal tennis champiu.-t, If lernln 
Clyde, Terwitlegar. Jr., pro at the SeminolcLounuV Club, 
rhe past few week*. Miss Betz has tiecn playing, f or *4 
for IH hfde*. #. .

VALLEY STREAM, N. Y. Jan. 
Id MV- Scouts from a half-dozen 
Major league Baseball rlub* 
ramped today on the doorstep of 

Nicholas’ home after the 
promising 18-yes r-oiJTpl icRer .had 
liven ilerlatrd a- free agent by
Crmimlsslnner ll_t:hamllrr.

Start With QUALITY

Sports Uburidtijr -— LEiniah__With SATISFACTIONamended to- lim it' rephicewtefHstrFlorida Trip Soon after a team’s legal time-outsHUGH FULLERTON. Jr.
--------- ------ h*vo I—on sxha m lcd . JoJaniy. ao

16, f>f*)— j Injured player, nr players. How 
pital for a .pver, the opposing tram may *ub- 
,* to go to i «titute as many playrrs a* de- 

I sired during the extra time-out. 
"  ■■’ *“ mass substitution*

. ‘ _!i teams
was out to remove an 

injured player, or players. *
In addition to rhanging the

Th* rommis-loner's ruling fined 
thn New York Yankee* 1600 for 
having signed Nicholas licforr he 
or hi* class graduated frCim htgh 
school and took away the club's 
right to den) with the youth. The 
Yankee management had no rom-. 
ment to make on the decision.

NKW YORK Jan. 16 M*)—Babe NEW YORK.* Jan.
On thr same day that the Na- fttith. now in the hot| 
ttonal Collegiate A. A. adopted ; physical checkup, plan' 
its celebrated . "(lanllury" code im.i-i.i- "«*i 
( last Saturday) the United Slates 
Golf Association passed a ruin 
concerning college scholarship* 
that I* exactly opposite of tbo 
rol'ego regplatloh— aftd just as 
sanitary . , . The U.S.G.A. rul
ing took the form of an cX-

BilPs* Package Store and Bar
112 Wtst'FirMl Street

Hurida next week. . »„™ ___ ____  ..
Mr*. Ruth, who will accompany Previously, mass 

the former hotni1 w n king, unid mtild be mado by tkoth 
yerterday that »he expected The when time 
Balm home within a frw days 
He entered the medical center

Phone 880
meeting.

Owned b>* J. C. (Hey of Odando 
nnd linimd by the veteran Ed. 
WIHnrd of, Long wood, lift guy Isuib 
is n lltter-mato of Harryrot, the 
sensfttloDftl juvenile who Is now 
ranked a* the out-landing track 
performer as a rrsult of her 
great triumph last Tuesday night.

Tonight’s feature wilt tie run 
from the five-sixteenth- of a mile 
box with four other similar av,nl* 
nnd five contests from the futur
ity box rounding out (ha program niM<i|ii-« r s  rm its 

r i o i . n»i*-t,«i*iit,
■ I ' I v h  II T „ » « ,  a q u - f t t t v  M a r .  

Ilitlllnnt llorhat, MM* J»un fir. P in
i iut P -n H  »tf*l Cat. porter, Chita'*

neat as possible. He nralsed the 
group a* one of the .neatest 
classes he has* enrolled "in the 
history of the school. 1

The real work for the students 
began this morning with atbeir

wording of other rules for clar
ification purposVs, the board put 
all manufacturers and others on 
notice that It contemplates pro- 
hlhitlng thr use of hard ami un
yielding substances In protective 
equipment after Sept. 1, I9&0.

Bingham said he had appointed 
W. A, Alexander of Georgia Tech, 
Frits Crisler of Michigan, and A. 
R. Hutchens of Lake Wales, Flor
ida. to work with the scholn-tic 
committee In preparing -the uni-

GREYHOUND RACINGtioft last winter.

10 RACES NIGHTLYfirst class beginning at "J0;00 
o’clock.

Barr stressed tlw Importance 
to the studenct* of being gentle
men at all times during their 
tenure lit tho school, “Being oth» 
erwiae does not get a Mime any- 
where, nnd we nW will respected 
In Banford a* a good bunch of 
fellow*,"- he added." Wu do not 
have, a curfew for our men, nnd 
we will not have one. We are

(Except Sunday)
RAIN or SHINE

POST TIME 8100 P.Mcommittee In nre] 
form set of rules.

Hutchens and 11. V. Porter of 
Chicago, sxecutivc secretary of 
the F ederated State High School 
group, are to meet shortly to 1*e- 
gin outgoing the two codes. Por
ter headed a delegation from the 
prep schools which met herew ith 
the college board. ‘

Season Expends Thru April lOlh
I l i . o n n ’r, H a p n v

Bf a p a  H S' - I ■ i I l: t ■ 1 i
U'ini H, - Mi*.

TulMtallfflLt -Pltw- IUif4 *T* I M
M h III. •’ _M’ d ll |, Ju»t U ktfiS.

Tfclfvl N m * . V M  t f l l r '
K**'»l r r t h . f .  B l u r k u .  II S l im  I t n r k *  

*,t. litirnl Ilrb®, Ni*v*?r
Fail Mf, lli-tgov I/*, KttiM (Julilfi

cable In other cases, permits A 
golfer to \\jn a scholarship of
fered as n tournamept prize , . , 
D Is unofficially explained -that
■ n *1 la i l o o t  I n n  *tu.t Il iim .i

‘big boys' ■ now and, need no dis
ciplinary action, because wc are 
nil umpires. You an nn umpire, 
nuw, just as I am. I know we will 
work together and have a grand 
time during, the pext few weeks," 
Barr declared.

a distinctionthere’s
beating thr field In a tournament 
a'nd being singtad out because 
of general 'ability and that the

Misa Jameson Leads 
Tampa Women’s Open

COME and ENJOYO artfc. II —r l iiia<ii>
Marr X, I'stict Ijoly, All S*f- 

rtlftrr, Osr Hale. All A" lillhef;
I ’h f t o ' *  f u t i t t ,  t ’i m a t f o i ,  11,•h k I. I l« i t  
I h l l g ’I In H - i

.- 'F in k  n a t t -|  " i « i l l 7 
Il.na* Btar, olr VVilllrm. Just A

War, t*!.-w Hqo.ak, 11bpin ' llui'kri, 
‘■'HicK Mfe, rnpisln llnam. KlIgM

Jean Clarke won two matches 
In the women’s dWtslon. ousting 
Beulah Murray of 8L Petersburg 
and Laura Lou Jahn of Ft. Laud-

Western Golf Association candy 
scholarships aren’t affected Im- 
cause golfing skill "la not taken 
Into account there.*

Under tho , N.C.A.A.. code, n 
boy can arcept an athletic scliul- 
arahlp, under certain specified 
comlitlou*, only if. It Is granted 
by the college and the terms 
printed In the catalogue. Other
wise, if he accepts financial aid 
front anyone who would not nor-t 
iiinlly provide It-(h is own famli 
|j), for iustaneo) ha Isn’t  an ami 
ateur. That certainly would In
clude a scholarship offered a* 
a prize in a -g o lf  tournameti' 
. . . Fortunately, few college*

LOUIS O ff EXHIBITION 
CHICAGO Jan. 16 </P) — Joe 

Louis, who has defended Ids 
Heavyweight Boxing Title only 
once In Chicago since he wwl the 
crown here In 1937, will appear 
|n a four-round exhibition bout at 
the Coliseum, Jan. 29. Louis has 
signed to meet Bob Foxworth, 
East St, Louis, 111., lipht heavy
weight.

TAMPA Jan. 16 (/P) — Betty 
Jameson livid a two-stroke lead 
on tho field In the Tampa Wo
men’s Open Golf Tournament to
day.

Mi** Jamcion, Women’s Na
tional Open Champion from 
San Antonio, wa* the only 
ono In the (ield of 69 able to 
match par 75 on the 6.093-yard 
Palma Ceia Cburac yesterday as 
Ihc biting eold look it* toll of 
muscles and fingers.

cnlate.
SPORT Df QUEENS

Sanford-Orlando Kennel Club
Mldwny between Sanford and Ortando 
on Highway 17- Turn al Red Arrow

O tllk  M * fr-A 'l*  MU’
M y J - U r  liriRhi l* itr ,

I****'# t»eiiiii-. Ititile Hull, Cln- 
Mary Unit fi. U d y  tUtots, j 

Mirljr Quern.
ftetentk llnrr-ft/ia, VIII*

Jnhn W s l l - r .  I ' I s m )- 1 j l l u t m r  
Juilamrnt, Antler Hnuk, P*ah'«
< Hrl. (Isiiltr >Mn>u^ I'loiuer l-adi
I'h* lire.

i l la k lk  It v r r -I  n la r l lf
Without A Ih.ul.t, l .u r k r  t iu lilr , 

K ls r  Man. 1-aily'ii H h t.|..» , |t p,*»
I July. g i iH lV i  |,nvr Hlti* Jtida- 
Hunt, > I»«M  M ath: '

Alslfc l ln r r -a  In U ll,
----- WHle-'ft"*»r*rr. n-»" r ’hlrngn, Hit
irpuhattr.' Iliiiirr Malrun. T-i'wn 
lin y , H npor l^ n li,  Fnw * I _i l.e I. 
Chan's -Uoy, . '  a

T r im . Itnrr.ft 1ft "111*
Mmta llull, Man Kkl<ln>|ir>, F a ir - 

m il.*  I 'a u d n a .. T it*  t i —Mak, Tlepv 
llultlr. Towh Hull. 'Jljr N'fVfr Kali. 
Jouratr O lfl

a Mexico had been ronflnetl to 
berl since January 4 when he 

devctojied hionchlti*. .
Complications f a  11UW t  tl gnd 

pneumonia set ^n. Hoi>e for hi* 
recovery had been abandoned 
early this week, but the vUmllty 
with which he clung te  life amaz
ed his physicians.

A poisonous'. »npke normally 
W s  nnd replaces its fangs at 
regular Intervals, usually from 
three to six w eeks.______ _____
~ t o 6~ u t e  t o  .c l a s s if y
_____ ^ * ‘ — 1 > ■

FoumI Fox Tcrrlor Pupply.1 Long 
tall. Black snot a t base of tail.

a • rtirtUIIHM71J> IBW LV IlV iV a
give golf scholsrshipa and*fewer 
tournaments, offer them ss prizei, 
but if a - hoy -should ke caught 
In th«' middle, ha might have a 
heck of a "time.

Ono Christmas gift which Al
vin* Nugent McHillin, Indiana U. 
football M'Slon ended, she'd prob- 
Mc.Millln was an electric nlarm 
clock set to ring at. 11:80 A. 
M. .  . . The Idea »be was trylnw 
to convey was that Mrs. M 
would IHte Mr. M, to start get
ting home on time for lunch . . . 
On second thought, th* way Bo 
haa lieen kept busy with speech
es, hush-treating, i!e„ since the 
football yeasnn ended, she’s'prob
ably settle for getting Mr. M. 
home, period.

KEDS

BASKETBALL
(Gym Shdca) 

Cuithion Arch & Sole TOO HAIM _  
ST, MORIT/t, Switzerland Jan, 

16 (zPl—tT he sadilest person in 
this fontincntal winter playground 
I* a 24-year-old Australian, Tony 
Aidangu), who. paid hit own way 
from Melbourne tu ski In the win
ter Olympics—and broke • hi■ left 
leg.

BALL BAND
ATHLETIC SHOES
SIZES

Weekend Special Excursions

15 Mile Sail On
Lake Monroe -  St Johns ]

Ladies Tennis
SHOES

Low Quarter 
Cushion Arch 

And Sole
Come to Sanford Municipal Pier 

Where Yacht Frenchmans Bay >{

ACER OXFORD
Fishing Shoe) Morning Tript 9:00 A. M. «• 10:30 A. M, 

Afternoon Tripi; 1:00 P. M. -  2:30 P. M. -  -
J ■ : . Wl Vy

Come to Sanford Municipal Pier" 
*. ; (Telephone Sanford 1372 or SIGOODS SANFORD MUNICIPAL AIRPORT

S A N F O R D - F L O R I D A
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l OZARK IKE
THAT MaQ;-*l 
bfUM ‘JGVL'H 
TAILS. CZArtH/..

% z f. . :  o u .. .vi* .TMncy.w'
Au.y  is <?ooi> as  MivVjf

Y*P. POP...GOOO AS NEW/ 
(CIICKE...IT WOl'iO Of>r‘.K 
m s HEART IE AH TOC VIM 
MAH BASE A AWL DAYS'__,

h 'H o p zI  WU5M KUM'L B o B 
W o u lJ> L o a n  Mfc T w o  
HUMNhRD Do L U hs  Fort 
f ' f?uY M t A NEW CUR 
Y w EU . I  GJTS W ou& rt 
Foh PE Down  Tayam nt .(

SHOrtt HO^C 
TH AT MIDNITU 
OIL HAS S 
CURED MAH'/  
SORE ARM, A 

_  POP. J v
FOR REN I 6 ARTICLES FOR SALE I 12 SPECIAL. S E R V IC E S

iFPICE space In Melach Building 
Large light office*, lewly uo-ccr- 
ated. all utilities, heat and Uni 
tor aenrlce furnished. Call K6A- 
W II. k  A. Dept Store.

Florida Time* Uniun--your morn
ing |>a|K;r. Phone 822-M.

Marion Market Cabbage plant*. 
L. II. Mann. Lake M'—roe, Fla. 
Phone 863* U.

iECORD PLAYERS and radio* 
for^rent By day or week. The 
I I # ?  Box, 119 W. l i t  St.

RADIATOR cleaning. ■ repairing.I.IGL’STKUM PLANTS. Why
jS’cw Radiator*, nee tote*. We 
lake off & iiutnll. Jimmie Cow
an'* Shcfct Metal Wuik*. Plume

n-ady grown hedg< 
hour*. Cpll 8JJ3-IL

BEDROOM. Call after 8 P. M 
■111 Park Ave. ' Expert Radio Repairing 

Fred Myt-rt. till E. 2mi £ (OUL, ' TM' ROPE / ...O C R  ONLY ) 
WAY U* G lT T lN ' DOW N/... • /

________ O O T JA  SNAQ -IT/  V " '  .

THEM AMt) ATT S' LIFE UN E 
IS IN US HATFIELDS' 
TENDUH HAN'S/ } — T

FLOWERS 
for all occasion*

McNKll.L & YOST FLORISTS 
Hlpe* Are. Ju*t off Celery 

Office ph. 403 residence ph. 610-lt

TWO room apartment, aUo room* 
hy ilay, week. Reasonable. 
Rainbow Tourist Lodge. 3 ml. 
South on Highway 17-92.

SEE US FOR 
MLM EOCRAPIl PIUNTIN 

AND. TYPING 
CREDIT BUREAU OK 

SANFORD4 ROOM apartment. No children 
Phone 583-J In-fore 11:00 A. M 
and after 8:00 P.- M.

VEGETABLE plants for small 
and large sricags. Cahltage, 
Gillum*. Rrocruli. Cauliflower. 
Ortons. failure. Eararole. Tom* 
nto. Slrawlierry k  Reel a. J. W. 

. Hell, Lake Monroe, Fla. Phone

It RENT -Floor *ani!t>* Ka»yJ 
iteration. Reaionable ratei, San-, 
ord Pulnt & Glass *,o. Phone!

2 W A h iT E o  T o  RENT

t  PARTS!ENT houie or'room with 
kitchen privilege* by.man and

TP it* 
ON

HiH’HEAD
wifo. Permanent resident*. Rep DODGE • PLYMOUTH 

PARIS *AND SniO ICB 
I’slmrtto Ave. Phone 1011

FOR SALE: Ijtrge wood heater. 
Phone H2I-3. « ____

nBAItESTATF.
__ j_______>___ ' Paota, Po*t Office.
iSURANGE CUT FLOWERS, Floral Designs.

#U .\ L ESTATE Stcwgrt tho Flori*t, 814 Myrtle
F.II.A. MORTGAC.R LOANS Ave. Phono 260-W.

Seminole (ounty
Court Records—‘SIGNF

Show earth -ani* tuwtsiw 
O—DEE'S SIGN SERVICE 
3. D. I Andress. Phoe.-* 1021 u  t i n t » * i * m  i it*

* rtf* ft»!ilift t; *l«, I. *tu MICKEY MOUSE,hen's Radiator Shop fot c»t..- 
pleto radUtnr service. 106 Sac 
fertl Ave. Phone 8W-W.ELECTRIC water heater* 

trie Service Co. *207 M 
Ave. Phone 101.

)|r*. Juil. \\ t«t 
HUK iMltli 
tf 11 •»•*!*
, yiirib: lit mu riilt IAUTO REPAIRING. Hall's Gar 

age, Sa'nfortl-and C rluv  Ave 
ntieti. Phone lOM-lf.

LETS 3E  SMAN-i
F o a c -s j t :  e e  ^Vacuum Clratier, gooti condition.IICK 5 ROOM bungalow for sale. 

Complete kitchen. heating *ys- 
tem. tile bath, floor covering.' Folding lUliy Stroller. * of the snfe.ttTOimittutt IT.ihh—|r»IO—Sa«4«»r»t4-Fm—dctlt|h now in Han fordImmediate *po«ae*«lon. servicehandle.........— ..-----  ------

-O m tarr—Roy Jnhnxon*r~ GrllT, 
l^gnolia  Ave.

| BEDROOM bungalow, (1 cloaeta, 
I 2 porehe*. With or without ex-

Dayiiililt
ALL PORCELAIN G. E. Electric 

Refrigerator, good cimuIiIioii 
(126.00. I'.UO S an ford  Ave/

GAB HEATER; old 1Violin. Phone 
607-M.

Reach. Diapers sepplled.
N E E D  a  n e w  R O O K ?  laK-ai vc  

prrsentative* will gladly, b.-lp ( 
vou. Term* arrange*! Volusia ' ‘ t^.m., jtm 
Rocfing Co. l*hoitt 90S-It San- ti> la.m r;..tra lot*. Phone 1176-W.

REDROOM T cltN ISIIE D*WO ________________
IIVNGALOW ALREADY FIN- 
iNCBD AND READY FIN- 
I M M E DIATE POSSESSION 
LOCATED IN GOOD SEC-

PRACTICALLY new 
Man's- liiryrle 33'

Sanfortl lleauty . Sa.on.

TION OF CITY. ORLANDO. Morning S. iitin.-1 Or 
Inn.In Evening Stai. Call It.dpi 
linv. illllj j  *

-^ P A N V T H tN 3 '.’Circulating Oil Healer "Quaker’’ 
(40.0(1 also portable Gasoline 
Heater "American' (20.00. UK» 
Park Ave. Phone 283.K. ____

FOR QUICK SALE: 1 lawn mow
er Si- toilet tank. (5310 each. 
Palmetto Grocery,.317 Palmetto

Robert A. William*, Realtor 
remand K. Lunt|ui*t, Asaoclate 
•  nr.- lUnk llldg. Phone 732

Q B E  E E o A  8 B E \A ,..N S iT M  L
T H E  W O N ES  C a \ L N -3 I N  F 2 0 A\ 
> 0 0 3  M A t t s iB T  P C E P C T -
l d N & . . > O o t A N  SU N ' M O O T  J  
A N N  T m l N o  N O U  W A N T !  )---------

PLASTER A S 
kiml*. patching, 

■* Phone County
THREE Hedtoom lioune, large 

sleeping porch. One and one 
half baths. One to five .acre* 
land. 10 (rearing tree*. Near P A N N T m iN o ?AUTO IIKI>AIMS 

Alt make* car.-. A Uut Kr. E 
mechanic* guaranteed w«i 

Easv monthls paymvflt

l.nke Monroe Boulevard, just •ft
outside City limit*. Call IHI7-J 
after & P. M- for appointmonL FOR QUICK HALE: 1 truck load

3 REDROOM house, hard wood 
floors, immediate poiM-ssion, Palmetto Grocery, 317 Palmel- ir-l Strret

2 bedroom house, futnlsheil.

Several small farms, all tBed. 
MOST BEAUTIFUL building 6 A K T IC L M  W A N TED

site* in Sanford, moat reason
For Di irendableably ■ priced.

. J. W. HALL
RegUtrrtd Itral Estate Broker, 

2»2>-Mellonrllle Vje.

Highest Jasl, pries paui fur uacd 
furniture, le d  Davia Furniture 
Co. 31 I E. 1st. Ph. 968. ;

fly Fran StrikerTHE LONE RANGER
Y‘Siev

BV MEN V.U3 th e o ry  TOV. 
At VOU. r  1

K T y OlVfcR, GET ANOTrtcR 
CkACK AT 
WWTBR̂ , k

M.RMC31PH,

RONW YOUKH0.1 VAT R ib . . .
C: VE'OOCK'.&'A s6 v e  0'*£ w o /

I’LL BUY^your rar regardless of 
ago or condition. Roy Reel, 306 

- W. 2nd 8L

SMALL poultry farm. Electricity, 
. good water, 12,700. Terms. In- 

qulro X-cel Feed Store.
'OU FAilEO.

\S ATARS VCD 
C-OW'TO DO 
A?0 UT IT ’. A

I'EKSONAl13 NOT1CF«IT8 on 18th Street near High 
bool. Some citrus. Priced 
right. Airs. Hollingcr, Monte- 

turn* Hotel.

7 P els, • L ivestock, Supplies

ATTENTION LADIES! 
Slake, u one -*top service for nil 

your laundry and dry cleaning 
need* b y  Uring your favorite 
Self-Service L-ttindry.

——* DrSci* 36c Basket.'' 
TIIEThEEPV SHl.FY LAUNDRY 

10ft W. I.'ilh SI.. Hanford

UR SALE: Thoroughbred (dock
er Spaniel, 10 week* old. PhoneFILLING STATION, garage and

house; 14 lots next to Magnolia 
.Heights; lake front property 
on Crystal latke. Inquire W. 
A. South. 1010 W. 2nd St. 8 H E L P W A N TED

Real Eatale lntc*lmenl*
W. R. WILLIAMS. Realtor 
JO N. Park Ave. Tel. 1120 
lA . Long Term lamna G

WANTED ex;>erlrnr-d waitress, 
good hours, six days n week, 
gooti salary. \pp>y Rov John- 14 LOST & FOUND
Min’( Grill. .Magnolia Ave.

GIRLS WAnTED. Laney* Drug 
' Store. v

K £ S fb £  A'O QOp WKTOVER TO 
ThE 5CE*e Of !■€ WRECK I 

/ [  RisPClPH F»GU«E5 ID C-fr| 
/ /  ^  WiEflft MIMSElf; n /

Kty Ti.V£ l ‘a  LET W ITEffA (=t i 
PLENTY CLC-.T BEfiORg lSMOOfiLOST: Ril|fnl<l conlhlnlng moheW 

Impoilanl papers. Mr*. Willie 
Stevens, Tourhton Drug. Re- 
wattl.

WATKRFRll.N'T PLfrT IV, LOOKING FOR JSO tX'PE ASOTwER
f.'R. PAVOCLPwl/KiUER Kp$ Mflf?,
----------------------- f j  / V̂Ea HE,6Nearly half an acre on 

little rrystal-pure lake COLORED BOY for Delivery of 
Orlando Sehtinel In* Goldstioro. 
Phone Ralph Ray, IIG5-J.

TAKEN Th .1C.(, IS P  
l U6 OWN WkNOtf!15 AUTOS FOR SALEPRICE |C90—$206 CASH

(6260 on easy terms buys a 
charming bungalow for the 
site,' a new, modem home 

W th .rar.pnrl. eerrened porch, 
tiled bath. ’

Located’ at PLANTATION 
ESTATES, the-h I a t  o r I e a I 
Count de Hary Plantation 
where there I# an ehdtas 
variety of palms a n d . 
tropical trees; brilliant shrub, 
j bery and flowers, cltrua and 
pecan groves. The 20-room 
Imnniion will be the recreation 
centre. Sulphur batMifg pool.

lii jj Inside I'aael ton truck. 
intcresUd sec Mrs. R- It. 
pin, W. 1st S t . . ».

9 Wo r k  w a n t e d SEAT COVEItS
New Denigna

PLOOR BANDING *  finishing 
cleaning k  waxing. Our power 
unit enables ua to work where 
there la no.slectnc connectlo. 
available. 21 years exporienr*

WANTED: JBood model A or 
light pick-up truck. Phone'! 113. All .Mnkm Cnnt 

Lncquer & L ea th ere tte  
115.00 

Inalnlfed

tlMl Plymouth 2 doro sedan, per 
.feet cnnditldn, radio, new paint 

1937 Plymouth roOpt*. fair condi
tion. Boy Retd. 306.W. 2nd St

H. M. Gtaaaon. Lake Mary. FU
ROOFING and roof painting. 

Smith Brothers. Phone 1188.
PAINTING, .remodeling, carpen

tering. Glertddrt Morrill, phone

Hy Paul RobinsonETTA KETTSeminole Tire Shop
201 N. I*nrk Phofle 37

SM Al.l. I04H modi‘1 House Trait.
cr. Cheap. Boy Xandcrs, San
ford Trailer Cartp. | ,

Glcndon Morrill, ROANC ts DOWN n WkC .* >-
!,>« NBom 7M» Ct AW THAT 
,VtK CUQUB tUWn A MIW TAG - - 
o x u rcre /G  Ochs' Huacrms!

'  A  N C C w n y ^ r t iU T  
no  narf Qo wint ir.1 

cu r rr uO ahQ m*<B 
. Rf.nuju Su-rex-rot 
S- — i r 8 _____

NO. FISHING 
ound. Also fhor 
eautifu! LAKE 
nd Bayou (part

V  K m m ‘  *— ■"S3 a 7V4B pCIUOtS 
o r  tvc aeAuryooti 
Thxyos Hcio-ua .
n Cchn sourw r I

CiJRPfcNTfcR needs .work. * 612 1930 Mo<lel A Ford coupe, good1V.1U *lo<iri rt r o r u  cu u | m-. giw u 
condition, new paint, good tires, 
Oldsipobilr 1936 2 door ledan, 
good condition. Watson Reel, 
Red's Used Cars k  Parts. Or* 

^jA ndo Highway. ^  '
1946 DODGE 4 door sedan, per-

TEXACO 
SKY CHIEF

10 B alnon OpportunitiSee this water front bar- 
aln and our model home*— 
-cute 17 between' DcLam

JENK’S LUNCH, one 8f the beatid Sanford. Watch for 
i*t south of Orange 
r writ* for 6*enler - be FIRE CHIEF 

GASOLINE
GENE’S

TEXACO SERVICE 
ROAD SERVICE

1120 Sanford Are. ph. 9131

; condition. 
2nd St.NTATION selling due to other busings. 

IM k  It *VOr end make cash
otorette Scooter. Phone 

Can 1st seen a t '1716 W.stocked

V A U r A

W H a r A-

43 ft. Exclusive dealeryhip 
great value. Recent sur 
•hows profits In excess trf e a n rf  by (tmetloul V M n f i l- popular ante 
nationally ac 
aietaucw fror 
live. Prevlc 
pvrtenco un 

3. T. J 
13961 Gulf Bli

-nsour
“• to rsttevs such

- •••■ : - ' t
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PACE EIGITT

Legal Notice
W ilU H K  

A S H

l
W:
a
b
t
n

(I
1
b
r
i
t>
V.
f

a'

T«> U ll.l> IIK l>  ItO ltl.YK iK . V 
F I .A i ’K OK R IO IIO K S tiB  
ADllHKM H IH U N K N O W N

Vo4 «r* h«-f*l>y . r*-ju!r*,l lo  ap- 
|,»»r In lh<* rliru ll Court at Han- 
f»,»d. c..unir. Florida, la
C h a n c»r»,* «n  lh »  JnO il^y of Krl>- 
rvary. I » » l ,  In a r*mH* tail thr  

• illVurfo llirrn ii f iu l l lK ,  aa al> 
lir»vla*»il tltla of * M ill M C U T I.R H  
floniN H ON , rtaioll/i VaratM M1LU* 
IIK U  ItOHtNJKJN,

W lia iu  m r han<> anil nffietil 
ai-al at Hanford. Haiulaola County. 
Florida. ilila JH i daj of t lr r fn b r r ,

O  p. Ifarndnn
Ulark Clrrull Court.
U R A l.f

THE HANFORD ITERALD, SANFORD, FLORIDA
.1  '_____ L U ______ L  J J W J -li

FRIDAY, JAN. 16. 194R

THE OLD HOME TO W N l i f O n r  U. 1 M m  on,. By STANLEY

* if :

V
Ci .

l
c >

v m i i t
Halifi.nl. Florida, Ja a in rr »lh . 1*!* 

N O T H ’ !; IH IIK IIB M T  • O tV K N  
IhM ininuaat to ITIiapinr 1*1.

, Klnrula H U lu in , 1*11 amandad. 
Ih* ■ IhMo h  I fra dnaai II.. n Xaml la 
Hauilnola I'lMial}*, KVttI.H , w ill ' lie
nlfrrait for. ii.lt at put,hr Oiilrty 
for Ilia liiHltf* and b*«t ra* v 1,11
itl tha front* iltMif iif iJy^/HffVvtffiDie 
County Court Ilona, at Hanfnirt 
t a y li in lx  al t l i lS  A. M , on Mun- 
day January K il l , A. I >. IM I n  

tad* hi  and *1 la.rli Arbor 
Cryitat la k t  ('lull Hadiun 1*1*1 

' IliM.k * |.iiifa. 71 and 71. *
la.it I t  and »LA *« aiul ‘ l « A  
l*’.*li Arbor Cryoiat l-ak*# Club 
Hnirion. Flat lliu.k 1 pax** H  
l i n T i l .
Id U  I  in I t  lll.uk I* Trari LI 
Hanlandn dprina* ormrdlna t-* 
I ’Jata llitroof r**„r<1nt Uprra lb* 
I'll Id I* Itrrorda of Haitilnoin 
County, Florida, 
lad* I to I and It  In >1 llinrb li 
T rn ri (1 Haalamlo Springs H W tik  
InH to I'lata ili*r.»of lot up- 
on th# I’ublii* IMeanUriiif H'inl 

i T u nlT* FIOTIdf. 7”  . 
lad* I aral I t  10 t » '  itlork If 
T ra H  i f  Hjalatido F|.rt*a* ■ •*- 
aorrilag In Flat* Ibarnnf rnrordnl 
u|mn lb* I'tititle llraonl* of H*t». 
India County, Florida, 
lad 1 Jllork 15 Tntrt 5T Haa- 
l.iml.. Hprlna, aMordln* in I'lala 
ilirrrof m  .ir.lrit w y .i ihr Ful»lt# 
lU r -rd t  *i.f Heinln.il* Uouoiy, 
Klorkta,

0
hi

•o
ktrH
V
tr

I .  .I  * Hlt.rk K T ra rf  IT  Han.
lamb. Wpriiut« rrrorfllna In t ’ldt* 
H i,r . of rrr.irtfpd upon th* l-ul.lii- 
li« mini* of • H*minotn Coiinty,
Florida.
!*•,« M  lllork U  Tra ri t l  Han.

■ in tm rn ri-o r.lla ii 'm  T la i*  
I h ^ r S t S m & r '  OpTlb? PiildFr 
lUrortl* of Hrinlnnl* Ciiuaty,
Florklp..
lad 11 lllork fi Trari «< Han. 
tari.lo Hprinaa nrrordlnit In F l«*  
Ilirrrof trrurdfd Upon Ihr I’ubl r
I I .  lor.lt of Hrmlnolr County,
Florida..
t*.r. | t„ 5 Hr** W  I ’.ly  ft.t 
lllork It Alta ip unit'* Com liter rial 
t'antrf Flat throb I p »«#  t i t 
led I t  Fine llrlahla I ’lal llnnk
1 pane II .
\ /  l« | J and 1 klrN'elt'a IHanye 
Villa D a i llnnk I pa** *». 

5 n i  I o n  t i t  t;<  a it i l l  l l «  and t i t  
t.nnRwood Flat [I,ink I pacen I I  
To  J l  nnd Flal Hook • paifr

l.ol* I and i  Block 11 ftrtnm. 
wold Flat Itook 1 pear* yo and 
» l  and Flat ll-oW I paa»a 14 
and t*.
H U  of N lV ij nf M V 'l  aa.1 ^V ^  
of M i ,  of M V  *, nr M V '; .  I leaf 
fly I Krrtloa * Tnwnahlp I I  
H ,illi HanUr It  FM*I 11 arrr*. 
H W U  of M V  4  Hrrtbm a 

.T o n iith lp  I I  Hoalli Hanur St 
I In rt (lltl lit. I. 
lad 11 lllork I I  firramwoM 
Flat Hook 1 pea*, aa aril at 
nn.l Flat Ibink 1 paKra 1* and *». ’

^ O .  F . Ilnratlon
Cart k h i  fh* CtnuH Crurl 
tfemlnol* County. ‘  lorlda 

(Clrrull Court Hral) ^

Tflt JKANN'K I.AIHIHK, urlptan M .  
“Idenr'n and addreaa |t llrrnlwo. d. 

larlu Hand. N. V.
You at* hereby rMildred in ap- 

pear on t»th day *»f February, A. 
fa., I* l» . In a rrlia ln  dlvirrue pend. 
Ina^ln I lie Cim llt Court >f Hem- 
lno|,, Coonly. In ‘Chahrery, »a Mb* 
brevlilMt title Ilf whirl, aald rauw 
l< l.ro l l m r i r  laalloar. Flalatlff 
va. Jetinne laillo*'. |i*frndani- 

WHnrax my band anti offirlal 
n*al at Hanford. Florida, thla no 
day of January , t* lt 

O. ’F. Herndon 
Clerk of Clrrull Cnnrl 
Heroin,.1* Coaiily, Florida 

I H FA 1.1
M. H. Mrilreitor,
Attorney «i |A«'. 
tialAiul. Florida
IN  C fil’ l l T  U F  T i l l :  IH F N T V  
JtU K lK . h i : M i v n i .  r: c o u n t y , 
H T A T i :  O F F fd lfllH A . IN  l ’HO- 
H A TH
IN  h » : T i l l :  l ^ T A T K  rtK ANNIJ5 
K . M rlN TY lU C , Hereaard.
T O  AM, VVIHlkf I T  M A T  OflN- 
CRn.Ni

■Notlrr it Iterrby y ltia  that M AN- 
O A IIK T  F> H A IN F H  fllMf her flaal 
report .*• lU erulrla  „/ the ratalr 
of Anal* K,- Mrlnlyre, ilrreateil. 
tbnl the filed lirr written irelllloti

------for /Inal lilarharRa, ant! that ahr
trill apply in tbn llnaoraldr It 
W . War*. Cnaaty J o l la  of Hetri- 
nola t'oonty, F’lnylda, na thr 4 
day of Frb,. l i l t ,  for approval ot 
aame and for final lUarharpr Ita 
Kvreilirtx of th* ertal* nf Aanlr 
K , M rlniyre, iWeared. on (hit 11 
day of Herrmhat, I t l l ,

Maruar.t K, Halit**. K trrutfla  
fif Hi# rrlate of. Annin K. H r. 
Inlyrd. d*c*n*nd.

IN  T H K  C O U H T  O F  T U B  C O U N TY  
I t f ir m  H K M I N ()  t- F, C O U N TY , 

dll HA IN  U H O IIA TB .
ItK : T H K  K H TA TK  O K  A I.F H K H  

OHCOK U IIIU . de.enard.
A1.I. C lIK n iTO ItH  nnd F E l l .  

HONH IIA V JN H  C1.AIMH O f  UK- 
U A n l.r l  A i iA lN n r  M l p  W ir A T t i i  

You and rnrh of you am  h irrlif  
.wtdi(led and rrtiulmd ' In pmarnt 

r ,  - say rlaliu* and d o  tandr which 
you, or *lthrr of Jrpu. May bavr 
U a ln M  Ih r atatn ot Alfred Jtpnro* 
teord, dr«nat«d, tat* of: raid -  Coun
ty. to lb* County Judp* nf Brrtt- 
Inol* County, Florid*, at bln offlr* 
in th* court huuaa of- laid County 
ftl Hanford, Klortd*.— artthtn elaht 
(alenftar month* front th* llm * ot 

firm pul-ttraUim Of thla ne- 
Kach claim at* dttfiawd ahail 

I* Wflllna, a id  ahail Mai. the 
eo or rrrlomo* a n d . poat office 
‘ oaa of ih* rlalatant, and ahail 
nrora  to by thr etalmant. tfa n t, 
attorney, nnd any aurh claim 
demand not bo filed ahail he

M arjorie 1*. laird. Ak Admin- 
tatrntrii of. lb* Fatal* of Al* 
fr*»t llorco# Lord, dereaaed,

J H n l  puldloal^H,,, ^H**Ary »,

S u r v ’e y  C o m p l e i  
O f  S e m i n o l e

TALLAIIASSEK, J |  .
cial)A recently*, conit/ftcd ■ ifamo [ Vc" lr" . , . ,aurvey of SemlnoleATotinty^ ha. l,7 r I turkey were count
armuntcil for morq-fhnn 6->0 tlecr 1 **! oV*r  ,hc * hole ■rr» he r«P°rt-

tlea chocked thui far In lha com- 
niiaalon'a ala la wide same count, 

a m e  1 Newman aald (he 13 county
J rriti J i  covered more than ala m!l- 
j UoA acre* In’ North, Weat and 
Central Florida -A total of B.I500

nnd 750 wild turkey*. Coir m an! ^  
iNewman dver atrddurkey blologiat- Of lha checked, 42territory
for the SUtb Gajna and KrryHf pofeent wa* found auitable for
Water . Fiah Commi.aion, raid | ilp"  ^  »>̂ n l ;tlria week | for turkey, Ow hlolojfiat e report

.Seminole la one of the IS coun- diarloawd.

ROEHLS IaAUD RETONGA
FOR THEIR HAPPY YEAR

F O R  T H E  B E S T  I C E  C R E A M  

T r y

T I P  —  T O P  I C E  C R E A M ,

We make our own lc? Cream, All flavor*
Tmiiy— Delicious i t -  Healthful

T I P - T O P  I C E  C  R  E  A  * M
’411 Hanford Avenue Phone 1218

Well-Known ItesidentH * De
clare They' Keel A h Fine 

-Now A h When They Prais
ed ItetonKii Months A r o . 
Tortures Of IndiRestion 
Social Relieved.

THE EDITOR O F THE W EEK Lit' CX.ARIOH W/AJOS UF* 
* ANOTViER BUSY VEAfif —

"My wife and I now feel a* we 
dill month* ; bro when L-put.llcly 
praised Kethnifa. Relief from our 
diatrria made the tiaat year one 
of the-happirat we have known in 
a lontr time,” gratefully declare* 
Mr. I'aul Roehl, well-knuwn home 
itwner of IWK! Ka*t Hickory Si., 
Arcadia, Fta

"Arid indiguation tortured ua 
almoat beyond endurance," con- 
tjnuetl Mr. Itoehl. “We dreaded 
t-aUng ami I have aeen my Avife 
go all day without a morael of 
food.' Wif had .ttf live tm -a 'ao ft 
diet and I loat forty pound* and 
the loat thirty. Many night* I

cora iMt. ana raarimaa araorcan. wa.

There Are More Ways To Get Into 
Trouble With Congress Than One

1___ llr-H A L-U U Y
WASHINGTON, (/Th-Rcfualng 

lo answer quentlnna la just otic 
way of getting In troulde with 
Congrea*.

Another way U to tie vour 
hnrae lo n tree In the nntiun'u 
Capital. Congress . a a y a you 
mustn’t do It.

Of rourae each year there are 
fewer and fewer anddleaore cil- 
lirn* who arrive here aboard 
old dold.in and flout Congress 
by anchoring him to an elm.

Ilut there are plenty nf other 
thing* n man can do amt unwit
tingly find himaelf in contempt 
of the uallunnl legislature, which 

asse* all the laws affecting life 
i the District of Columbia.
The*" atatutes aren't Rated In 

the guidebook*. And there are Ho 
many of them that a caullou* 
vlaitor to lie certain of keening 
out oMrnubte. might do well to 
check with hi* tongresampn lie- 
fur* adventuring about here H 
the land of the wbrivaa aiul (be 
home of the h* R rwaotYed.

■damnd-leam-th«!-45«»gre*4 - biog 
ago decreed a H'O fine fur kits 
flyers here. Thru- us no pt-unlty, 
however, for flouting a ' trial tud. 
toon.

Or a conaeientiou* tint thiraty 
touriat could find hlmsetf in dif
ficulty here , merely by insisting 
hr could aland up in a public 
place and buy a drink. He 'can’t. 
Congreaa aaya you have to drink 
aitting down. •

Checking into congreaalonat atal- 
ute* atill in effect from bygone 
day*, the Washington star found 
that Congress not only won’t let 
you lie a horse to q tree. It 
also sternly forbid* you to ride 
the animal on the aidewatk. And 
furthermore, it will wmk you 55 
If you delhcratrly air A dog on 
unolher dog—or uu a senator, for 
that matter.

Support, you txHirict* out of lied 
one morning feeling so good you 
decide, “ I think I’ll go fight a 
hull." Don’t do It. mister. Con
gress has a five-year jeil term 
waiting for guys who fight hulls.

walked the floor, because of gas 
pressure which seemed like it 
would cut off my hm ath .. Slug
gish-elimination forced us to take 
hsrsh laxatives regularly. We felt 
high-strung* constantly. My wife 
lacked strength to do her house'- 
wurk and t could hardly walk two 
blocks.

"Thanks to the relief Retonga 
gave us, we now have splendid ' 
appetites, eat whatever we want 
and sleep like healthy rhlldren. 
We have regained our lost weight 
and both of us feel fine. It Is 
nothing for me to walk a mile to. 
town or for my wife to do her 
housework. We cannot thank Re- 
tonga enough."

Kutongn Is a purely • h e rb  a I 
stomachic medicine combined with 
liberal quantities nf Vjtamin B-l. 
Wrcetil : nff ’ substitute.- -Ketongm 
may tw obtained a t Touchton 
urug Co, ’* -AiIk

MR. nnd MRS. It. CARMICHAELC , ’
Now Are The

HOLE OWNERS and MANAGERS '- •

of

TIIE SANFORI) UPHOLSTERY
TflKi North Pork Avenue

Rear- of Seminole County Credit Afwoclation 
SPECIALIZING In SLIP COVERS -

UPHOLSTERING or ALL KINDS 
Telephone 1112

Due to h ig h e r  Cost of Al! Materials 

and Labor We Find It Necessary to

Make A Stftall Irtfretfsein (Xiir Rates.
• f ! i . _.: , h

New Rates to Become Effective Im

mediately.

Lariey Dry Cleaning Co.
110 Enal*Second Street Phone 16* J

•-1

Otherwise he might dcrblr to j Why, Ticck, a mao can even I* 
go out and flv a kite soma winilv sent up for n yi-nr ju«i f-.r dock-

Phone
/ a w  SILVER69 ss 69Phone

ing a hor*c’* tail,
Congnaa won’t l-l building*

I here rise above fourteen stories.
. It mekes n weed illegal tf it 

gruws more * than fottr Inches prwgrcsaive measures, 
high

Fuller Warren, Jacksonville attor
ney anu two-time nu-mher of the 
F l o r i d a  lagiatature, announced 
formally tmlay lie is a candidate 
for governor thl* year. Warren 
42-y ear-old Navy veteran, had 
tiern considered a probable candi- 
Mate for some time. A Ilfe-lon^ 
student of guvernment, Warren 
gave as one of* the most impor
tan t planks in his 24-polnt plat
form "reduction in the unbearably 
high cost of government’’ through 
the establishment -of a central 
purchasing commission and other

Rebuilt

Refinished

Reconditioned

Guaranteed

You can't go, watch nn exeru* 
ton if you’re under 21, nnd Colt- 
g trss won't l i t  you hire out any 
nf your children uiid -r fourteen 
year* “as nn nrrnbnt, eontortl- 

i uniat or rope-walker," The statute

MAVKH HIGNS CONTRAIT 
IIAI.TIMOKK Jan. 10 1/17* 

Kail Mnve*. former UniversitvJ 
Wisconsin gridder and one of U 
buckfield standuuta in. the 
West .Shrine Game New Y.-ia'*

THE MUSIC BOX
110 W. iHt St. : Ph. 953 

Sapford,

Fowrll. Defendant.
You *r» rs.juitnl and notified to 

fU* ytdir written apprarnae*, *lthrr
1* perron nr by nltninky. In a*ld
•u lt,-w hh the Clerk-nf Mht Court,' 
on or befor* K*turtlar, th* l i lh  
day of January, ISIti and a* 
IHlur* Is rib* lu*h appears nr*, 
darn* pro H>*(n*o will b* tnlrrsd 
sanlM t you and Plaintiff aulhrrta- 
»d to proraad ax part*.
.WITNKHH th* offltlal aral nf aaM 
Court, and my hand at th* Clerk 
thrrrsf, , at Sanford. H.mlaola 
Cuuntr. Florida, thlt Me) day of 
Oaenmbar. t i l l ,

(t  F. Herndon, Clerk of aaM 
Court, B y : o . I , Hum 
Oapidy Clerk -

4C O U R T  B R A D

, provide* no penalty at apy age tlay at Ran Frencloco, ha* (Men
for fcnre-altting. • 14'gned by the llalllmore Colls of

A few Ollier tip* to guide the the All-America Football Confer* 
w-ry visitor who doesn't want .to 
offend Congress during hi* s tay .
Iwie: ’ ‘a gambler takes more than

' Don’t collect hint'd »'lrK* w ith-1 by cheating, you can make him 
| nut a specie) p‘erm it.' , J pay Iwick five time whdl he took

Don't walk down Pennsylvania ’ft'01'* You.
Avenue rarrflng a woodetrek— And ymi won t have to run for- 
dead or kHve-betwa’n Jan. I (ever to find a cop. Congress sky* 
and July I or tt will coal you 55. n» nieman or policeman can lye 
The rest of the year It’* nkav. "‘or*> thtti ItyalVeJlllWs from the 

He rareful never to challenge Capital holding. That a the lawl 
anyope to a duel as th* penalty I, 
ta ttn  days in tall. Rut be even1 
more enrefut jalsiut wearing the 
Insignia of the Daughters of th- 
Ameyldsn Revolution—If ynu’ib 
not a my m tor. . They can |all you 

I for thirty days on that charge— I 
* If you can’t pay the 120 fine 

Congress denies you any right 
to build a bonfire or kill a starl
ing but on the other hand it won’t 
let card nr dice aharpa pluck you 
bars either, tf  you lose more 
than 525.07 In fair game, you can 
sue the winner for the money. If

TRIGIDAIftl
SALES-SERVICE 

Hill Hardware Coj
301 B . 1st SU Ph. 51

M#

Today's

Today's T ip —tor Bulcks 
up to Ton Yoars OldI

TO: MAIMIsYN IXJUIMS JlfcNKI.Y. 
Whoas raBidane* aad sddrra* I* 

H it  tVaat Flurry Sireri. Chic** 
go. lib #  *

- You sra hereby required to ap
pear on the *th dey''of Frbruarr, 
A. O.. 1*11. la  a eertata aivore* 
peadlo* la lha Circuit Court o l 
Semlaol* Cos air, la Chance ry, as 
abbreviated litis  of whlrb I* Mar
ita W. Keaetr. FtalBtlff v*. Uarilyft-
!*ouiee tteaetr* >

Wliaeta my bead aod affleta l' 
■dl *1 Hanford. Florida. tkU Mb 
day of Jaauaqr, IMS. . * ’ -

O. r .  Herodoa 
Clerk ot ClrvaH C«w»l 
Seminole Cognlr, FtcrWa

♦  - 0»vl
t»w

*

m s

Ma y b e  this sound* too good to b« 
true. But l(.*safactt’ *

Even If your Bulck date* back ss far 
1717, -you can hare a hoodful of 

factory-fresh Fireball power- 4  sleek 
new power plant that's the tame as 
the engines going into the latraf 
Bulck can.

Everything about It le brand-new. A  
new carburetor and air cleaner help 
make every drop of fuel give up ell 
Its power. A new distributor, c o m 
plete with Tacuum and centrifugal 
advance, puts new snap ln your get* 
away'and new pep In all drivings A  
whole new wiring harness prevent* 
electrical lose. And tucked In the 
flywheel housing Is a new smoothie 
of a dutch that’ll make driving more 
fun than c m .

Yes, It's alt new, with the latest 
Bulck engine feature* you read 
about—Ilka predaioa cylinder bor
ing, OU-Miter ring*, Stratoflow 
cooling and to on.
Yon can get a new engine like this 
because engine production Is not 
held back by the shortage of eheet 
•teel which limit* complete-car pro
duction. ‘
So wa*ra able to put or*;of.

honey* Into your car and make It 
yohng again—give It new power and 
performance that will get you act 
for thousand* end thousand* more 
carefree miles.

How much does It cost! Not nearly 
what you'd aspect—often less then 
a comprehensive overhaul. And It'* 
e mighty good Investment because 
it makes your car worth **o much 
more when It comes time to turn 
It In.
Nice proposition, Isn’t Itf 
Surety worth talking 
over. Won't you come 
In and let u* glee you

th e

V % ,

SANFORD BUICK COMPANY 210 Magnolia Avenue—  Sanford Fla.
•* ,

* -
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la Unity There b  Strength—
To Protect tbe Peeco of (ho World; 
To Promol • th* Profr**# or Am eriri; 
To Prod or* Pro* parity for Hanford.

/  •

AN INDEPENDENT DAILY NEftHPAPEIl

' THE WEATHER
Partly cloudy thl* afternoon, rain 
hcginnini lair tonight or early 
Tue-day. warmer tonight than 
l»«t night, little* change in tem
perature Tuesday.

V OLUM E X X X IX E stab lish ed  1008 SANFORD. FLORIDA MONDAY, JAN. 10, 1!UK Associated Press Leased Wire NO. 57

oval
•To Voice Of America

Republican Members 
Introduce Bill For 
Truman To Start 
Rationing Of Meat
WASHINGTON Jan. IS 

W OP)— Kay Sawyer. lifaUlalite 
director of AMVKTS, aaid 
today 11,000,000 tenant* in 
Ihia. country “need the con* 
tinned protection of rent con
trol until the congtrnctlon of 
new rental housing units haa 
caught up with the demand."

.Sawyer told a Senate Hank, 
lag Subcommittee the present... 
federal Vfirt' control law"* 
should be extended for a yrar 
beyond Feb. 20, the dale It 

“ is now icheduled to expire.

WASHINGTON. Jin . 19 (/I*)
The Home unanimouily sent to 
President Truman today legitla- 
lion giving die full sppmval ol 
Congreu to strengthening of the 
State Department's “Voice of 
America" foreign Jmudcasl* uied 

J o  counter Soviet, propaganda.
|  It accepted without debate Sen

ate amendments to the bill pasted 
originally by the House last year 
and approved by the Senate last 
Friday.

Junior Chamber Of Commerce.
Celebrates 26th Anniversary

f T-. — 11* Ml I
The Seminole Junior Chamber of Commerce, of which J. Hrailry Od- 

ham i« pre.ident, will name its outstanding member at dir inerting neat 
Ihursday aUwfiuh National Founders Week. Jan. 14 to 21. will lie cele
brated aa marking the 26th anniversary of the national organization.

Seminole Jayreet, an organization open to men of 21 to J5 years old 
tntlum r. will review their progress since there organization in Decem
ber. 1945, when many veterans returned to’civilian life, and plan future

s iwets, 
tin Aug M, I94H. Sddon F.

____ __ -jafetriL A hv Uniti-d
State- Junior Chamber of Com- 
iiH'lre, announced that the npplt- 
cation for affiliation hy the Rem* 
inole County Jayreea had Is-en np- 
proved, anil that it wa. the 212ml 
organization tu apply fur affilia
tion in the 1‘nited Stuli-a doting 
tin* fiscal year, •

'The United .'-lutes Junior (Tmtn- 
l*er of Curnmerre was fuumh-d 27 
years ago in St. Louts* by Henry 
fileasnnliier to give young uteri n

In develop leadership by Improv

ing the communltte. In which they 
Jive through—-Uwir pr.mmtmn of 
worthwhile project*. There are 
nuw more «thnn 1100 member 

organization* with more than 100.* 
(HM) memliera.^ The nnivi-nient la 
active in more* than .10 rountriea.

'Opportunity for community 
betterment after the mu had 
strong npp<-al t« young v rtr/an i 
througlmut the county wlm flock
ed to Join the Jayree- In Sanford 
one such veteran ws< Julian

, .....     _ Strnstrorn, who met In Hecofttbrr
y_ii|re m civic affair-*, nntl a rhann- 1945 with IfO-men at the <'tty Hall,

i I mhI I_m 4 hh m• M11

A.

Tlie legislation merely, author
izes the program and does not 
finance it. Separate appropriation 
legislation will be considered lat
er. The program now is operal- 

_  ing in a limited manner of funds
*  supplied last year.

The legislation gives the Slate 
Department legal basis for it* 
foreign information service and 
commits Congress in principle to 
support a broadened program of 
counter-propaganda to "sell Atiier-

liM ilaa-S »« e««* "tat

# Suffered Severely j 
From Recent Cold

Prizes Awarded Dr. Rothe Talks 
In Second Annual To Rotary About

JACKSONVILLE. Jan. IB ( S o 
cial I—“Tender vegetables suffered 
severe, and In lomu Instance dis
astrous damage from the last 

, week's cold wavr. but'at the wreV. 
end reports from State-operated

•‘markets Indicated moat arena had 
harvested a good percentnge of 
their W Intar crops, ami that 
plantings for Spring production 
had not been unite a t hard hit as 
older -growths," said William L. 
Wilson. Director of State Markets, 
today. „

"Weather condition* last hall 
delayed planting*, and consequent. 
lv harvesting had been pushed 
over the Winter seaaon farther 
than would normally be the case.

• When we consider that under 
usual condition* the Fall harvests 
would be pretty well cleanest up 

im ilM M  u  !*•*• Hist

University Accepts ,
* Negro’s Enrollment

NORMAN. Okta. Jam 1? M l— 
The University of Oklahoma an- 
nounred today It would accept the 
enrollment apnllcatlon of Ada 

•  Lola Slpuel Flaher, 23-year-old 
negro, In her fl«ht to gain admla* 
alon to th* Institution’s lw school. 

, . The honor graduata from Lang- 
aton Negro University, who took 
to the Supremo Court of the 

' United States her fight for admit- 
lance, was to enroll thta morning.

The court ordered Oklahoma to 
grant har equal and Immediate 
education with white atudenU. 
Oklahoma'* constitution provides 

_ for aaparaty school* for white* 
•  and negroes.

CHURCHILL HACK 
- LONDON Jan. 1* UPh-Winston 

Churehin returned today from a 
Moroccan trip and announced he 
had recovered from the lllnes* 

hieh marred hi* stay a t Mane-

"I ~ah» quite well," Churchill 
told questioners aa he Stepped 
from the plan*.

THE WEATHER

t

LAKELAND Jan. 1# M*»-The 
Federal State Frost Warning Ser
vice for peninsular Florid* to
night and Tuesday morning waanight and Tuesday morning waa 
partly cloudy and slightly war
mer with Tuesday’* forecast 
cloudy to mild with occasional

Soaring Contest
Brittain. C o v e r  dale 
• And Mclk Win Top

Honors In Gliding
\ ----------

Fred III ill jin of New Yurk 
( ily, Su/.mnr Mrlk of fiance, 
and Ihll Covndalr of Clutlanoo- 
t»a. Trnn. were the first, tecond 
anti third place winner ill the 
Southeastern States Soiling Con
test held IlmiuLv through Sun
day at the Satifuit) Municipal

Flying a l^iccitrr-Kaufman 
sailplane, Mr. Ihittain won 141 
points on the' basis uf altitude, 
duiation and distance, and' °n 
Thursday, in spile of lirr/inq  
weather, made a 26 milr dis
tance (light to livr miles south 
of Oilando. He also showed much 
skill at acrobatics. For his feats 
he was awarded the City ol San- 
'ford Trophy which was presented 
to him at the banquet last eve
ning which was held at the a ir
port for those who co'th|>eled. He 
also won the plaque presented by 
the Florid* Soaring Association.

Miss Suzanne Melk. ^nr^tnan
II '..hi In mes *>n **■■* Mil

Thomas Minkley Dies 
In His English Home

Word ha* been recetved of the 
death of Thomas- Minkley of 
Ixsuehborough, England on Dec. 
8. Mr. Minkley waa a brother of 
the laU* John Vaughn of JJap- 
ford. 1 *. , l ~ , . ___

The death took place at hla 
home on Knlghtthorpe-road in 
Loughborough. Mr. Minkley waa 
(U1 year* of age and la a native 
of Arnold, England. At the age 
of I I  he entered the employ of 
Messrs. I. and R. Morley, ‘for 
whom he had worked for 62 years.

He became manager of the Day- 
hrook factory in l-oughborough 1*1 
y ean  ago and haa recently been 
presented with a gold watch and 
acroll of honor in recognition of 
60 year'* service. He leave* a 
widow, one non and two daugh
ter*.

Milk Inspection
Savs Price Of Milk 

Hasn’t Gone Un As 
Much As Most Food

The price of milk lit* not in
creased at much as the price ol 
other food* and the dairies •if 
Seminole countjT nte providing a 
milk supply setond to noiir in the 
stale, Dr. II- II. Rothe, State 
Dairy Inspector of the Department 
of AglKuhure, told the Rotary 
Club at llir* Touri*t Center t tf  
Jay, fie was introduced by Dr. C. 
W llakrr.

The average pr(ce of all foods 
has gone up about 109 percent 
since liefore the war, Dr.” Rolhe 
pointed out, but the price ol null 
has gone-up only 69 percent, 
and this despite the greatly in
creased price of feed and other 
dairy costs. Tire average bacterial 
count, taken *1 local dairirs last 
yrar by Grady Duncan, Dr. Rotbe 
laid, ws* only 2.442. though a 
count of 25.000 is rrgardrd as
acceptable.

The .bacterial rount, he sunt.
(I onllxu.a mm r» l»  t'* "0

Negro’s Conviction 
Reversed By Court

WASHINGTON Jat*. H> 6 0 — 
The convirtlop of Albert U e , » 
Jackson. Mi**., negro sentenced
at 17 to serve 18 year* In prison 
on rharge* of assault with a t
tempt to rape, today waa unani
mously set aside by the Supreme 
Court.

In another ilceialdn, the Justice*
hei

on whether Mr*. Marianna
voted <11 to grant a new hearing

..M M iH  __  Von
Multke, Detroit, should be re- 
leased from serving a fourTyear 
prison term to which ahe was aen-
trnred for aiding a Nail »py ring.

Speaking for th* court In the 
l,ce case. Justice Murphy noted 
that counsel for !,** contended an 
asserted confession was impro
perly Introduced aa evidence in 
hi* trial because It waa "extorted 
by dures*, fear, threat* and phy
sical , violence."

Atlantic City 
Boston 
Cincinnati 
Denver -  
Dra Moines 
Memphis . 
Saint Louis 
Vicksburg • 
Pensacola 
Orlando

U. S. Marines Arrive In Malta To 
Board Aircraft Carrier Midway

VALLETTA  ̂Mall* Jan. 19 (JP)—The United State* Navy'* biggetl 
peacetime Mediterranean auigntnrnt it being carried out here in Marta 
Scirocco Bay, where the aircraft carrier Midway ts taking aboard 1,000 
American Marine* who arrived yesterday aboard the U. $- auxiliary 
transports Bexar and Montague.

High ranking American naval officers say the Marine Reinforce: 
ments are here partly to replace men whose lour of duty haa expired and 
partly to increase the Marine* 
fore* available In the Mediterra
nean against any-eventuallty such 
aa guarding American Intereata in 
Palestine or Cjrrenaiea, whom the 
American air form la reopening 
an airfield.

* WASHINGTON Jan. 19
Little groups of American ___
tnry personnel are still stationed 
on strategic stepping atone* me roe* 
the Atlantic, Africa and the Mid
dle E ast A check with Alt and 
Army officials today disclosed 
th a t email units are maintained 
nt several geographically obeeure 
bu t nonetheless significant points.

They are there for various

son*—caretaketa of American la-, 
itallation* remaining from the 
war, to help train personnel of 
other nations In the uae of eaulp- 
raent being turned orgr to them, 
to maintain radio contact between 
ramot* American diplomatic and 
military million* and to keep nlr 
transport route* operating.
. The rwcen^deetawn to reopen a 
wartime air Uanaport field near 
Tripoli resulted In the dlscJoitire 
that even though th* base haa 
been unused by thq UnlUd States 
since lost spring tw<Toftfe-r* and 
eight men of the a ir  Transport 
command had remained-there e*
: (CM tasee ee r s « t

Three Killed 
As Plane Hits 
San lord Home

j •*

0 . J. 'Popes Narrow
ly Escape Death As 
Airplane C r a s h e s  
In Bljnding .Rain

Mr, ami Mrs. O. J. Poj*c nar
rowly r*<a|M-d death .Saturday eve
ning mIicii they left their house 
only a few minutes before a 
Vullre VT ■ 13 privately owned 
plane, swooping low in the blind
ing ram. lot a pine tree 100 fret 
tu tlir north and tm nut'nnr wing 
(radt^d, through the tile wall of 
the’ une-ttury *hbme, rxfdodiflg 
and setting lire to it and killing 
the- occupants of jlir  plane. Jo
seph Thnmion. Mi*. Thumton 
and Rolf l.krl.iud, 15, all of 
lake Wales.

RriidrnU in llir nrighlHiiluNtd 
beard the roar of the low Hying 
plane, a loud ciasli at it divetl 
into th e ti le d  ..will home, then 
an explosion, and at they rudird 
lo'TcInduWi tiW Itir lio’ute ir"lufflf 
of flames as hutning gasoline ig
nited tlie itiurtuir and the tool 
collapsed. The fittl call rrachrd 
llir • Fire Drpallment at 6:10 
o'clock, said I lie Cliirf Mack 
Cleveland.

I'olitr and police re*ervrs were 
ruthrd to tlie tcene and the street 
was quickly blocked off and ro|>ct 
were put around the bouse to 
pirvrnl injury to »|wclalois. John 
Wliitakrr and J. V. June* were 
among l|io*e who volunteered lor 
police rrtetve duly, laid Police 
Chief Roy G. Williams. It was 
two hour* before the file was 
fully put nut. and still lalri be
fore the rrmaini of the chatted 
txNhrt could he iunnted to the 
F.rickton Funeral Home.
. Immediate cause of the eraab, 

which w«* Inveattiealed by W. 
K, Mcf-niir* «f the Civil Aero- 
uauties Association, lias not been 
ilctermliinL Mr. Thornton, man
ager of the Lake Wales Airjxirt 
ami flying achmil instructor, was 
an I'aperieneed pilot, said Uov 
llrowtiltig, manager of the San- 
furil Airport- The plane., ft '1II .milKara un rage T h ie l

Five Persons Die In Chicago Building Blast Baruch Urges 
Profits Tax On 

rations
President’s A d v i s e r  

A gainst. Tax Cut 
And Would Increase 
Excess Profits Tax
WASHINGTON Jan. 19 

llrrnarii M. Itaruch barked 
* the Marshall I'lan for aid to 

Europe today, but said | |  
should hr only part * of a 
brniul "peare-waging" cam
paign rmbrarlng al»o a . vig
orous anti-inflation drive here 
at home, The white-haired 
New York financier !lol<l the 
Senate F n r r  I a n Relations 
Committer there ahould be a 

: —“JotItractT”  nf farm pricew a* 
agreement -by labor to hold 
off wage raise demands, no 
las run, for Individual* for 
laves un "excess profits" of 
two sears, and a return to 
roc pm at ions.

WASHINGTON* Jsn. IB 
Senator Taft (It-Ohio) today 
declared that -1‘rrsidrnt'a* .  declared that 1‘tfs ld cn fa  Tru-

fIVt rfiSONS W ill  KIIKD and *lv-Jn|ur*Hl-wLuu.aia c ip l . .U ilj»w -iM il s  iSH»|»lsls-sr»l le f - t lili  ftmi'*itory~*—■ itian*B prirgraln u f  pripr and
-zuziuiur* building ui Chicago The biuil iHinirid rtwrtlj ullci a company cmpliqn- icpurtcd a gas leak.
Caw paikgd naar Uie w m kt d ilm cHiiC-ftCicaiiuudctl-Uca-u^.iMimiwtwld wiiicl**,---------(foicruuiional)

300 Are Slain 
By Greek Army In 

Bitter Fighting
Decisive Victory Is 

Gained As Rebels 
At t a c k  Plntonas

For County Jtid^u

0. E. Fourakre Of 
Long^ood Will Run 
For County Board

O, K. Fuurakr*1, n resident uf 
I am g wood for the past Mf year*, 
iislay announced hla candidary 
for county eommUidnnrr from 
Distriel Three *uh|cct to the will 
of the voter* in the May 4 prl* 
inarv electIqru

Mr. Fourakre. who haa l>een 
engaged in the citrus service busi- 
net* for the last 16 year* and also 
road and paving work for four 
years, came to Florida 40 years 
rgo from ValdoiU, CJa. where he 
was burn In 1905. He I* married 
and the fathar of three children 
and is a member of thr Uaptist 
Church;— — -------

In announcing hi* randldtry, 
Mr. Fourakre emphasized hi* in
tention If elected to render "fair 
and imparftaP service through
out hi* district, and that he would 
stress co-operation with all the 
rommlssloner* of Seminole Coun
ty. He declared he would do 
everything possible for the bet 
tonncpt of Seminole County and 
he especially laid emphasis on 
improvement of Seminole County 
roads. •

Caldwell Pledge*
Aid On Fuel Oil

Some prospect of Improvement 
In the critical fuel.oil w n  today 
promised to Sanford by Governor 
Millard Caldwell In answer to an 
urgent telegram aent to him by 
Edward Higgins, manager of the 
Seminole County Chamber of 
Commerce, asking what could be 
done td alleviate the shortage,

Th* following telegram waa re- 
reived today hy Mr, Hlegln* from 
Governor Caldwell i -The 
nor’a office I* working con* 
with all oil companies In  an affort 
to meet th* critical oil shortage.

'There la some prospect today 
of Improvement in th* situation. 
I urge all m ars to deal directly 
and exclusively with agenta and 
companies supplying fuel hereto
fore. This will help to hold com- 
pllrallona and Inconvenience to 
a minimum."

gover-
istantly

ANOTHER MISTAKE 
• TOKYO Jan. 19 (AT—The re
rent distress of the Soviet ahio 
Dvina with tBO - passenger* off 
southern Hokkaido was the latest 
In a eerie* of “mistake*" and 
"bad braaka” which have helped 
reduce CommubUm to 'a * ladder
ing emher" In Japan, the Nippon 
Ttzne* said today, ' i;"' -  *

- —i

ATHENS. Jan. 19 y iq - I'zrw
dispatches »anl today Gtrrk lo u r , 
killed MW gurmllj* in a Jeu-rtc 
vie tnry uvr» a (cm‘e id I.5IW In 
2.WXJ. winch attacked Rlalunui, 
in south criiti.il Greece llldiV.
In ulllrl ir|Miilrd aitinlic, 11*7
lit*! (iliac even killed and 45 iai> 
liiieii

Survivals IIrd in Jitoidel when 
a relieving liner (tom Agrinion 
(nined tlie drfrlidelt uf I’DlOnoi 
and counler-stUi krd, the div- 
tialchrt said. I’m suing Inure w n r 
(Hiundillg llir trhrli lyitlt aitllleiy 
and ntotlars live ihilrs bum the 
town L it nighl

.One rrpuil <aul total casual 
Itn  weir 1,000 and that 100 bad 
l.ren raptured. * OHicials dul nut 
comment. Hir guerrilla foier w.i 
tlie same Vrhiclt*-attacked Aiak 
11■ iva Wednesday. It was ir|u>rtrd

(C nllsuil on l*nu> l l i . l

Overstreet Will 
Seek Re-election 
To County Board
R. J. Overstreet of Longwood

■ .■■lay announced for rr cIit IIoii a* 
County Commls*i<incTf«fnr District 
No. 3, Bidder! to the primary 
i lection on May 4 This district 
run* from the northern limits "f 
Lake Mary southward l<* the 
county line and from the tVeklva 
River east to a north and wouth 
line culling Fiye-I’uint".’

Towns Inrlqik-d in the district 
ure laike Mary. Longwood, Fur- 
rest City, Casaellirrry and Fern 
I’arkt* Altamonte .Springs and 
Rear Lake.

Mr. Overstreet has been a real-
■ hmt of what la now Rerninnle 
I'ounty for the past 45 years. He

ir*«llHar4 *lsl

VA Approvcs-8,5,000 
GI Loans In 2 Years

h a t  UI. lliiU»hohlrr atinouured to
day llull hr will be a candidate 
fur tlu- utflrr ■•! county lodge, of 
Kettiioolr I'ounty in the Heiuu 
rrai’it- primarje** which will l*r 
held in May.

7-Day Embargo 
Goes On Citrus 

: Thursday Night
Commission To Keep 

Frozen Food From 
Reaching Ma r k e t

I AKI I AND, J tu 19 i/V) \h  -
Morida t'iiiu» Commission voted 
unanimously today to place an 
embargo on all tiesl* bud  sliip 
lilrlll- built the stair lm irveu 
days beginning midnight lbui*diy 

jlu  pirvrnl iitiuv ilamagril by lavl
w rite  b rr ie  lunu ir.ulung Secretary u! Commerce Uarri-

man supiHirted tin 1'ieiidrnl's po- 
siiton by warning ibat “our ccon* 
omv i> in .ui inflatiidiary situation 
and siidnd puluv drmatidr that 
llir Irvrl ol taxation be main
tained."

IIaim It. I.mgtimr adviter to

rn(imt runlruU wuuld^lVnd to 
io rrrasr inflation. Addressing 
the American Dublie Relations 
V—oriali.in here, the candid- 

ale fur thr Rrpubliran pres
idential nomination delivered 
n 2.t-mimi(r -poim-by-point 
nllnrk un Mr. Trntian’a ere- 
numir repnri In Congress 
la.I werk.

WAS! UNGTONTjan 19 (/!’) -
tlrriiaid liaroch |mq>oird today 
tu irvlnre an r p n i  profits tax 
un corporations but lie refuted 
to go along with I’resident Tru
man and congressional leaders 
who are plugging fur an income 
lav cut. Baruch uppoird any tax 
ieduction fur twu yrars.

Mr. r . umati wants a S40 in
come la* cut -on tnvpayert and 
each dependent but only if Con- 
Xie»» takes cutpuratioii profits lo 
iii.tke up lire revenue loti.

id -stair maiLrli.
S.-nlmieTit rvptevsrd b y  mem

»ri* ul the tiiduvtiy alleinling tlie
tiuuigly. ui 
but a lierce 

red mi tbe 
rlleit.

WASHINGTON Jan. 10 W T - 
The Veterans Administration said 
to iler'll has-approved more* tlmq 
h.VOOO Gt business loan* totaling 
1279,000,(100 In the two years the 
loan-guarantee program ha* been 
upending.

In that period. 10A8<I loan* 
totaling 123,167,000 have been re
paid In full. Default* and appar
ent default* have amounted to 
0,713, but through Nuv, 25, the 
agency said, only 2,231 claims had 
been paid by VA. They repre
sented a loaa of 92,232,263 which 
will be offset partially by liquida
tion of forrowers' asset*.

The average business loan waa 
I3J0Q. Eighty-seven per cent 
were non-reel estate loans aver
aging $2,600 each, while realty 
loans averaged 96,900.

I
BURNED TO DRATH 

JACKSONVILLE, Jan, 19 DPI 
—An undentifled map humid to 
death In a small cabin on the 
outskiria nf the city early 8uriday 
and police said they bellved he 
wa* James Taylor, a negro am- 
ploy** of th* Murray Lumber 
Company on whoaa property, th* 
cabin' was situated. ,

Karlyli* Ilmisholrier 
A minmucH Candidacy 

For County Jud^o
Klttlyle llmivlioltler tiulny nn 

non lord Til* riiiulUlney fur ih<- >*f 
(ire nf Cuunty Judge nf Sr'tiilnule 
Cuiiuiv in the t k-mocratie l*ri- 
mary Lu In- hi-lit May 4. He i» a ll 
the ptesent .time enxagerl in th.- 
(iracticv nf law wilb h i. fathei 
mid hia wife da IbtUsholdi-r A- 
eociale*.

Ilurn in Sanfurd. the son nf 
fornier County Judge niul t in  
Ernest lluushulder, he ha* lived 
here most nf h fa jlfe  nml attended 
the local i*i hunt* iuid i. a ginilinite 
uf Hendnule Uigh School, *11 e nt- 
(emled llii- Univefsliy lif 'Tlarida 
in Ittlit and 1937 when- he wn» a 
memher «f the Alpha Tun Omega 
Fraternity^ and thereafter en
gaged in the insurance btlsiuci-c. 
lie (cervi-tl as n Secretary in  the 
Florida State Senate in tie- 1911 
Session. • •

He liccsinr n member of- the 
Armed Furrea ituriug World Wui 
11 in Jstmsry, 1942, as u private 
ami beranu' a 1st Sergeant in sit 
infantry training eumpany, whi le 
he trained .evcral thousand men 
for eumhnt duty and received a 
disability disc-barge from the 
army in 1914.

He •ngairi entered the Unlyer*
111 mm !!■■#* up Sill

public bearing wav 
I,m u uf ail emliaiKu 
culilMivrny develop 
tljlie lu place it m

I lie Cdliimiltnm vie* nlrd lo de
lay tlie embargo until lliut*d.»y 
midnight ill uulei lu pmlerl tlie 
mleictlv ul fiiuiv alie.uly having 
|,iu t ill, tile luck ing  bnilce*

Alsu taken lulu eunsidi-iation 
OH- tin* opilduli. es|Ui*s.i-d Icy 
lain Tut ill,nil uf I .nke Alfred, a
......... . stale cilnis ln*|M*c*tur.
th it If un emhutgu is phicc cl c"1 

early ' its sevc-u-ciliv tnnxiitttin 
poriial may expire

government leaden, appealed be-
I I  i t n l l R ^ t A  r*H I ' n t F  F a n i l  ,  a

| |  UltliHRfll UH
ln’fl'1 t’ 

r **+

Not'd Of Help For . 
Children Is Told

WASHINGTON Jan 19 (A^—
Million- uf (lolllire worth of u-.-i*- 
tnnee imuit he furntshtsl the eldl* 
,|i,-n of Europe ..r 'it will .min I-- 
ic*i late," Frntiii-i It Sayre. |ne . 
1,1,.nt uf the United • Nn! inns 
Trusteeship Council, told a White 
lloti.-e con fen-nn- tmlo}-:

Sayre, an American with the 
rank of Arohqs.adur. .spoke at a 
meeting Of the United Slate* 
committee fof the International 
Children's Emergency Fund.

The committee wa* invited tu 
the White House lu help organiz
ing a drive fur voluntary runlri- 
l,ilium, to aid European children.

Sayre said that since the 
United' Nation* creMteil the In
tel national Childreifr Emergency 
Fund more than a year age. it hs* 
received a Jutal of unly 939,000,- 
i rr nr, ip rum pari-un with nn esti
mated ncecl of 9250.000,000.

PROCLAMATION 
Sanford Airline Week

WHEREAS tho Fluridn Airway., Incorporated, a Florida cor
poration, has been granted hy the Civil Aeronautic* Board an 
experimental certiflralr let furnish passenger, air mail and air 
express service Ui Seminole County.
WHEREAS the people uf this section are conscious of the 
advantage of having air service operating from our city thus 
making use of the municipal airport; and 
WHEREAS the City of Sanfurd has been given the airport pro. 
perty by the government to provide and promote aviation in 
alt forms; and
WHEREAS it it important that the ritliena of Seminole Coun
ty lw informed of the condition under which we now enjoy the 
privilege nf air line nervice and the cooperation that i* neces
sary for Its continued operation,
THEREFORE, I, R. A. WILLIAMS. Mayor of Sanford, hereby 
acclaim the wrek of January 2tlth which Includes th* date* uf 
January 2Ath to January 31*1. Inclusive, aa “Sanford Airline 
Week" and call upon tlie citizen* pf Sanford to extend every 
possible cooperation by using the airline* fur travel, mail, ami 

"air express to  as to demonstrate 1° tbe Federal Government 
.the importance of retaining this service In our rommtinllv.

Herein unto I have set my hand and sail this 17th day of
January, 1048.

■ Robert A. Williams, 
""'Mayor City of Sanford

l i.

xe ei>

Adult Education 
Classes To Begin 
At Parish House
A'.ihlaiit Ufc>fi-».i>i Rene Walk- 

«-i of. tin- Extension llivi.iun. Unl- 
vc-r.ity uf Florida, will conduct 
• wo ctauex in Counicling and 
Guideline- ul tbi- Kpi.cupai I’arUh 
Himn- .Tuesday • a l . 1:90 1’. .M. 
to CilHI I* M , nml 7:30 1*. M. 
tu II.DU I*. M . nml each week 
oil Tuesday at thr -same hours 
fur five consecutive week*.

Tlu- ’public ip invited to attend 
i Ih-m- ciii'.Vf without cost a f te r - 
enrolling tin llir course with the 
local JLUiai ilium. William t’ej-rv 
Yi-.ley. 11, , i-urolliiig for 
coin-m* ai r  advlM-d tu chuuse 
tl,rr tlu- aflrriiiHiti or the eve
ning- das ■ (hut holh>, hefotc 
thr limit uf 25 fur each class 
ha. I.t-n i cachetL

A Iritlarivc- outline of the course 
i. given btdmv hut tin- matter 
lu In- altidieii i* aubject (•> change 
or ulleinlimt a . each class may 
decide.
Jan. 20,

Ra»n* I'rlnclpali u f . Psycholo
gy a ltd Mc-ii* ul Hygiene.

Jam 27.
General Techniques In Coun- 

. M-liitg 
Feb. 3.

r  amily Euunsrilng,
Full. 10.

Chilli Guidstirt-.
Feic 17.

ViH-siiuital Cuuttsrling .and
Guidance.

At the cuoclurion of th* courtz 
•>f stuily a gritrral meeting for 
the public will he hrld un HIM 
phase uf these- topic*.

On Wednenlav nf each week, 
will lie .available for personal 
ill the offices nf the. State Wel
fare Hoard, !‘rofe»»or Walker 
counseling nn hitmen problems 
tu anyone who may wish her 
nervier*. Reservation* for aueb- 
hi-lp should he made with Mr*. 
W-. T. Jackson, Secretary of th* 
Holy Episcopal Church at Fourth 
Street and Magnolia Avenue., at 
telephone No. 763.

MISTRIAL
The suit of Mr*. MayB. Max

well against Jam** R. Hoolehan 
for damage* due to injuries re
ceived March 17, when aha- was ■ 
struck hy an autnmolM* bv Mr. 
Hoolehan, waa declared a mUtrlal 
Friday In Circuit Court by Judge 
M. R. Smith, du* to a  technically.

George A. Bp**r sres attorney 
fur the'plaintiff and Q. W. Bpenrar 
for tbe defendant.
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